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M W f N E W S
Very Little Heard From the 

Front—Impression Is That 

Both Armies Are at Ease for 

the Time Being

E V A C U A T IO N  OF M U K D E N

Report Has It Tliat Gen. Kiiro- 

patkin Is Going North From 

That Town—Japanese Have 

Encountered Bad W eather- 

News From Port Arthur

Report.** aro still current that the R ’l-*- 
tian army is tffectinK a retrograde move
ment from Mukden, though St. Petersburg 
•fllclals say they are unable to confirm 
them. Only brief dispatches have been 
received to*lay from the seat of war. 
Mid they leave the situation rather vague. 
No fighting oo urred beyond an occasional 
rontact of outposts, a condition, probably 
Jue largely to heavy rains which dis
patches say row prevail, preventing any 
•atended mov«-ment of tither army. No 
official llgures of the losses of the battle 

Liao Yang have been given out. but 
the estimates still place the casualties on 
both sides at not far from 50,00ft to ftO.ftftO. 
News silence continues unbroken from 
Toklo. no advices bearing directly on the 
operations having been received from 
Utat source for several dao-s.

October. Prince Fushlml will visit the 
St. Louis fair and Washington as the spe
cial representative of the emperor of 
Japan.

Prince Fushlml commanded the First 
division at the battle of Nanshan 11111. 
He has returned to Toklo to make the 
trip to America at the requ«*st of the 
emperor. He will remain In America one 
month, and he will be accompanied by a 
numerous suite.

It Is probable that Lieutenant Oeneral 
Hasegawa, commander-ln-chief of the Im
perial guards division, will be promoted 
to a generalship and appointed military 
governor of that portion of Manchuria oc
cupied by the Japanese.

General Sir William Nicholson, one of 
the British military attaches, who Is ill, 
has left Field Marshal Oyama's headquar
ters and returned to Japan to recuperate.

W O R K M E N  T E L L  OF  
CONDITIO NS IN

TH E  FORTRESS

ST. PETERSBrRG. Sept. 1ft.—There Is 
no specific news from the front this 
morning, but It continues to be n-ported 
the Ru.ssian army Is moving northward 
from Mukden. Gen* ral Kun»patkln Is said 
to be at T ie Pass. The evacuation of 
Mukden, however, is not officially ad
mitted.

Lieutenant General Sakharoff reports 
there was no fighting yest*Tday. Rains 
and condition of the roads prevent the 
Japanese from advancing.

1 p. m.—The Rus.<ian press unanimously 
approves the appointment of Prince Peter 
Sviatopolk MIrsky as minister of th“ In
terior. All papers apeak of the critical 
character of the political situation and 
tap ess the opinion the selection of such 
a man as Prince Peter does much to re
lieve internal conditions.

The Novostl. conservative Jewish or
gan, says: “ Prince Sviatopolk 'Mirsky’s 
apT*olntment creates a most agreeable im
pression throughout Rus.sla. His pa.«t 
career enableel him to be<‘ome aequalnt»d 
with the needs of the nation, regardless 
of religion or race. 1-et us hope the new 
minister la destined to exert a beneflclent 
icflueace on the development of the em
pire.”

4:55 p. m.—The torpedo transport Volga 
wa.t successfully launched at the new ad- 
n'lralty yards here to«lay. At the same 
time the keel of the torpedo boat destroy- 
e.' Khevmetr was fiid. The cruise: l2um- 
niud has been commended and joined the 
squadron at Cronstadt. The latter sail.s 
for IJbeau tomorrow.

4:57 p. m.—The Red Cros.s officers fear 
an epidemic of disea.«e will break out In 
both armies, the torrent of rain which 
fell after the battle of Liao Yang hav
ing compelled the worn out and hungry 
troops to sle«'p without shelter In nearby 
roadsides. In any case it Is believed there 
win be certain hardships endured by the 
soldiers as a result of great Increase In 
sickness.

The emperor received the following dt.s- 
patch from General Kurot>atkin, dated 
yesterday:

“ No fighting taken place In the sphere 
of operations, and the enemy showed no 
perceptible activity September 8 or 9. 
Heavy rains continue, which do not per
mit the road.s drying or their being re
paired.

I:S1 p. m.— The general sta ff up to 
this hour ha.s no news confirm ing the 
report o f a retrogade march fr*)in 
Mukden, though It Is frankly admitted 
whether General Kuropatkin Intends to

ST: PKTKRSBT'RG. Sept 10. 8:10 a. m. 
—Workmen attached to the St. Peters
burg torpedo factory have returned from 
Port Arthur. wh»re they were detailed 
seme time ago. They left the besieged 
fortress August ?. and give long. Interest
ing accounts of the conditions.

The defenses, thev assert, were largely 
augmented by the discovery of a Chinese 
store of artillery thirteen miles from the 
fortress. It conalst< d of 300 Krupp guns 
of large caliber, with from 300 to 3.000 
rcunds of ammunition for each piece. Tho 
guns and ammunition were in perfect 
ccnditlon. A large store of rifles found 
were not so good.

The Japanese. It Is related, made ar
rangements with residents of the sub
urban Chinese villages to fuml.sh Infor
mation from the fortress by means of a 
pigeon post. The plan was divulged by 
Chinamen and the whole population, forty 
villagers, was executed.

Conspicuous gitllantrv was displayed hy 
two companies of sailors, who were cut 
off In the hills hy the Japane.se and were 
Isolated two days. Their ammunition soon 
ran opt. Stones and boulders were hurled 
at the heads of the attackers. Finally 
several old cannon were dismounted anil 
rolled down the hills upon the heads of 
the attacking column. TTtlmately forty 
sailors out of 320 escaped.

The returned workmen say that riding 
in cabs w.-is an almost prohibitive luxury, 
the smallest drosky fare being $2. There 
are 300 cabmen In Port Arthur. The 
commandant forces them to remain hack 
of the firing line during actions and trans
port the wounded free of charge.

F O B E ^ F I B E
Conflagration in the Sierraa Is 

Raging and It Is Feared the 

Fine Redwood Timbers W ill 

Be Destroyed

M O U N T A IN  TO TH E COAST

Iinj)ossible to Check the Rag

ing Flames and It Is Esti

mated That Great Loss W ill 

Follow—Trains North From 

PYisco Are Abandoned

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 10.—For
est fires are now raging In many princi
pal timber section.s In the northern dis
tricts of California and in the Immediate 
vicinity of this city. In the Santa Crus

up north come reports of loss by flames, 
which swept the mountains. So far no 
human life has been reported lo«t, but It 
Is feared In many instances it must have 
been Impossible for people to escape.

All Knights Templars s|>ecial trains 
scheduled to leave via Ogden la.st night 
44ere cancelled on account of fires In 
srowsheds In the Sierras. The only east- 
bound train that left here last night was 
the one destined for Reno, Nev., which 
was held at Colfax. The s|M-cial car of 
the ICarl of Euston wa.s attached to this 
train and will be taken up by the first 
through train. According to railroad ad
vices received here all sheds between Blue 
Canon and Claco were destroy»-d. It Is 
expected overland trains will resume run
ning today.

RESCUE OF ^ N Y  IN
A  TENEBIENT FIRE

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10— More than a 
score o f women and children were res
cued from a fire in a five-story tene
ment house at No. 501 Tenth avenue 
early today. The blase started under 
a stairway on the second floor and 
spread quickly to the roof.

One woman was confined to her bed 
by Illness and the flames hud reached 
her room when a fireman .stove In the 
tsindow and carried her down the fire 
escape. Her husband and children, who 
had remained In the fla t were carried 
down extension ladders by the fire
men.

So quickly did the flames spread 
through the tenement that the families

LIFE O n C B L E y
Famous Rear Admiral Has in 

Press a Book Which Prom

ises to Be of a Sensational 

Nature

TE LLS  H IS  O W N  STORY

Alleges in the Preface Tliat He 

Has Been Able to Consult 

Records of the Department 

Since Ineumbency of Secre

tary Moody

tesy o f Secretary Moody, recourse has 
been had to officia l papers which were 
not available before his accession to 
office.’

The remainder of the large volume 
w ill be given to the narrative o f Ad
miral Schley's service in many seas.

B U LLE T  IN  BR AIN
IM PROVES HIS M IND

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—Frederick 
Bock, who attempted to end his life 
by shouting, at his home in Newark, 
N. J., last June, has recovered from 
the effects o f a shot which, the sur
geons say, passed through both sides 
of his brain. When lie was taken to 
the hospital the doctors declared there 
was no hope for his recovery. On the 
c<mtrary. It has been found that the 
bullet did him good and his mental 
condition Is now better than before.

I'pon leaving tlie hospital. Hock was 
turned over to the police and w ill be 
held on a charge o f attempting sui
cide.

LIG H TNING  ^ I K E S
FLATIR O N  IN  USE

PORT JERVIS. N. y.. Sept. 10.—Du*-- 
Ing a severe ele<‘tricul storm which 
has swept this section, many houses 
and barns were struck by lightning. 
At Hartwood a woman and her daugh
ter were probably fatally Injured. A

II W II6[  SG ilE
Twenty Thousand Employes 

Are Represented by Board 

of Conciliation Which Is 

Meeting to Agree on Wages

A  REDUCTION D ISPUTE

CH IN ESE  REPORTS  
FROM GARRISON  

T E L L  OF F IG H T IN G

CHEFOO, S«‘pt. 10, noo’i.—The Japa 
nese who left Dalny yesterday say a grand 
as.sault on Port Arthur, wh’ch It was ru
mored wa.s planned by the Japanese for 
today, had been ptistponed until Tue.sday 
next. September 13. and a still further 
postponement Is possible, as the Japanese 
intend to make every possible preparation 
before again hurling themselves upon the 
worn-out garrl.son.

A Chinaman who left T’ort Arthur on 
the evening of September 5 conflrm.s the 
report of heavy fighting from Atigiist 27 
to August 31. when h" and many others 
worke*l night and day burying the dead, 
which Included Chinese. Russians and 
Japanese, indiscriminately. He says dur 
Ing this fight four forts in the vicinity 
of Ulhlungshan were captured. The Rus
sians signalled the garrl.son these fort.s 
would retire. whereu|)on the Japane.s*- oc 
cupbd them, but were compelled to r* tlre 
later under heavy bombardment.

Previous reports Siiid the Japane.se only 
entered one fort <luring this attack. Since 
August 31 fighting has b< on coini>arativc- 
ly unlmi>ortant. The Russians since re
mounted guns upon the four forts above 
mentioned. The Chinaman also confirms 
the report of three hours’ attack upon 
Fort Itxshan on the morning of Septem 
her 2. When he left the Russians were 
preparing vigorously to resist the next 
assault, for which their spies said the 
Japanese were making elaborat* prepara
tions.

A  PIC TU R E SQ U E
STORY OF TH E  

B A T T L E  OF A N P lN G

LONDON Sept. 10.—A correspondent
....................... ............ . pf the Daily Mall at General Kuroki s
yemaln at Mukden or not. the transport. in a
And baK<TH£re and a portion of the troops' *
win be sent north. The report that 
Kuropatkin himself has gone to Tie 
Pass Is positively denied, as i.« al.so 
the current rumor Major tleneral Or- 
lo ff w ill be court-martialed for di.s- 
gbedience o f orders. The promised 
•tatement regarding Russian losses has 
Bot yet been made public.

H O S P IT A L  A T  L O U IS A  B A Y
CHKF(X). Sept 10.—The .Novi Krai of 

Fort Arthur. offi<ial organ of Viceroy 
Alexieff, In Its issue of S< ptember 3, a 
copy of which was received here today, 
■ays the Japan*'se have er’-cted a hospital 
» t  Louisa Btty and apparently confirms 
the previous reports to the • ffect the Jap
anese vessel sunk while laying mines off 
Fort Arthur August 31. The Japanese 

uadron on the horizon September 1 con
sisted of the protected cruisers Mat
sushima. It.sukushima. Naahidate and 
Akashl, armored cruiser A»lzum<a and 
twelve torpeilo boat destroyers.

W IL L  R E M A IN  ON B O A R D  
WlANGH.M. Sept. 10 The Russian 

prot etei! eruiser Askold was taken from 
dock to<li-y and mo<ir*,‘d alongside the 

SVsian gunboat Mamljur and the torpedo 
boat des'royer Grosovoi. It ha» been de- 
■eWed thp crews of th*se Ru.ssian ships 
will remain on boani under the .super- 
ylsion of the pM’al custi>ni auth*>rltics and 
a Chinese gun boat.

C O M M EN T IS  F A V O R A B L E
8T. FKTERrtUrRG, S-pt, 10.— ,\II the 

rtewsj>ap< this mi'ming conini'uit favor- 
•bl.v on the app<dntm<-nt of Prince Peter 
ftvlatnpoik-Mirsky to the ministry of the 
Interior.

L O S S E S  O F  T H E  JA P S  
T S IN G T A I'. Seiit. 10. t; P ni A Ja p a 

nese officer passed thr<iui:li T slngtau  to
day on his way to K i lo  t'liou. He saya  
the 'cos. s at Port A ith u r during
tbe last few days were very h avy , ex-
c-ed :i|f p „ j,n,j jf,,. ja p in * ‘se killed  
Or wijundcd tb*' Kattle of L iao  Yang  
•xceeded twenty thousand.

PRINCE TO COME AS 
R EPR ESE N TATIV E  

OF TH E  EM PEROR

TOKIO. S»'pt. 10. noon.—T.Ieutenant
General Prli > Fushlml wdl sail for 
America on the steamship Manchuria In

•'H sends a picturesque story of the 
events preceding the rapture of Anplng

,(Continued on Page 3)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10— Announcement
Is maile that Rear Admiral Schley w illjb o lt entered the kitchen and struck a 
shortly publish his autobiography un-|tlatiron with which ttie daughter was 

liv in g above the second floor had nojtler the title “ Forty-F ive years underi ironing. The current ran up her arm 
time to gather clothing. |the F lag.’’ and felled the motlier who was stand

. __  _____ ______  Tw elve families occupied the second. About one-third of the book w ill be ing near. The roof of the house was
mountains the situation Is serious in the 'end  third floors and all had narrow devoted to the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war,! torn off. 
extreme and It Is belh'ved at present the | escapes, losing everyth ing they pos-, concerning whicli the admiral w ill sayj ■
state park In the big basin, which con- sessed. In his preface:
tains some of the finest redwood timber 
in the state. Is doomed. Down the moun
tain to the coast lines of flames are now

“ In the chapters which relate to the 
■ operations against Cervera’s fleet the]kl(i9i FOR .%

NEW  YORK, Sept. 10.— “ Tommy” j purpose has been to record the events! 
sweeping everything before them, ranches | Ryan, the 158-pound fighter, and from tho writer's own view  point, to 
and property of all kinds, and the only I ’ Philadelphia Jack” O'Hrien have criticise in a spirit o f fairne.ss, but 
hope Is the conflagration may not extend 1 agreed to battle within three months without malice, bearing In mind that 
to the city of Santa Crux. [fo r  the largest purse obtainable and wherever It has been necessary to re-

The fire in Marine county Is now ' the middleweight championship. It  Is fer to apparent inconsistencies In the 
checked. It Is believed, after devastating ; uiideratoo*! one eastern club already statements of others, the author has, 
an area of 14,000 acres. .has offered a 110,000 purse for the i t ndeavored always to avoid unneces

From Tehama, Butte an l other points 1 bout. sary personalities. Through the cour

“ H E  S T A D S  ’T W IX T  LO VE A N D  D U T Y ”

COES TO BOnOM 
OF m SEIl

Steamer Longfellow Had Bad 

Leak and Founders Off 

Highland Light, But A ll of 

the Crew Are Saved

Republic Iron and Steel Com

pany Wanted to Lower Rate 

Paid to “ Merchant”  Iron 

Workers, a Class of Skilled 

Labor—A Protest Is Made

HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mass., Sept. 10 —  
The steamer Longfellow, o f Wllmlng 
ton, D<*1., bound from Philadelphia to 
Yarmouth, N. S., with a load of dyna
mite, sank o ff the shore in the night. 
There were sixteen men in the crew 
and all were saved. The eatise o f di.s- 
aster was a bad leak which caused tlie 
Ixjngfellow  to founder.

About 10:30 last night a surfman at 
Famet R iver life-saving station, saw 
the lights of a steamer heading north 
up the coast. Shortly a fter the ves
sel sent *ip distress signals and for 
more than half an hour, the signals 
were being constantly made. Suddenly 
tlipy ceased, the lights disappeared and 
the vessel went down. An hour later 
boats were seen b.v the surf man try 
ing to make a landing at Pamet river 
through the high surf.

The patrol warned them not to at
tempt It and they pulled outside the 
breakers, awaiting daylight.

The crew of Cahoons Hollow station 
reported that a steamer believed to 
belong to the liglu  house service pass
ed that station, nortliward early last 
night and may be the one sunk, but 
later It was learned the Longfellow  
was the unlucky craft.

BIG MIIVI.YG U E il..
W ALLACE, Idaho, Sept. 10.—One of 

the largest mining <leals made In the 
Coeur D'.Alencs In recent years has 
been consummated by the final consoli
dation of the Frisco, Hernier and Flynn 
propertie.s. The Frisco, which Is one 
of the oldest producing properties in 
the district, has a total output o f sev
eral millions o f dollars. The other 
groups are not so well known. The 
new company w ill be capitalized for 
51,500,000. The Frisco is owned by New 
'Vork oapitnlists and the Bernier and 
Flynn properties by local mining men.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.— A board o f con
ciliation selected hy the Republic Iron 
and Steel company and 20,000 o f Its 
employes, has met here to arrange a 
scale of wages for the coming year.

The decision of the board was w ith
held pending additional arguments by 
the employes which are to be heard 
today.

On the arhitr.Ttion board were H. W . 
liecdy of Youngstown, Ohio, represent
ing the company: Benjamin F . Davis 
ot Birmingham, Ala., representing the 
.Amalgamated As.«oelatlon of Iron and 
Steel Workers, and Colonel H. . Mar
tin o f Ironton, Ohio, the latter being 
chosen by the other two members.

’I'he dispute which the board Is to 
.••ettle arose over the desire o f the com
pany to reduce the wages o f Its skilled 
•merchant” iron workers from 5 to 13 
rer cent. As provided In the working 
agreement, which has been lij force 
since 1901, conference committees from 
the company and the unions having 
failed to agree on an adjustment o f 
wages, the matter was le ft to a board 
of conciliation.

The arguments of the company tend
ed to show that reduction In business, 
combined with large outlay in the erec
tion of new plants, did not justify tho 
continu.ation of la.st year’s wage scale. 
These’ claims were met by the steel 
workers’ representatives with the con
tention that the niimber of employes 
had been red**ced In several plants, 
thus comparatively lightening the ex
penses.

Ahe steel company was represented 
In the arbitration proceeding by Colonel
G. Watson French, chairmen of the 
executive board; James H. Nutt, head 
of the company’s labor department, and 
S K . Corans. On the side of the steel 
workers were John WllliamR, national 
secretary o f the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Iron and Steel Workers; 'W, M. 
Gihson and Peter Mc.Vrdle, vice presi
dents; Elias Jenkins, national trustee 
end Benjamin F. Jones, Thomas ’W il
liams, Joseph Rutledge and Patrick 
McOow.an, members o f the conference 
committee.

Katy Railroad Owns It and Re

fuses to Let the Water Out 

of It on the Orders of Town 

Council

M A P  OF T H E  FO R TIF IC A T IO N S  A R O U N D  PORT A R T H U R , SH O W ING  H O W  THE JAFS ARE CLOSING I N ^ N  J H E  CITY  

i . / V / P r s  C A P T t f R E D  s y  */ A  P A M  J A J D / C A T E D  B Y

MT’SKO'iEE, I. T., Sept. 9.— For many 
years the Katy railroad maintained ■ 
pond or lake in the city limits o f Mus
kogee, and although the city officia l* 
have repeatedly tried to get the pond 
drained, they have so far been unsuc
cessful. At a recent meeting o f the 
council the street commissioner was In
structed to let the water out of thi* 
pond, and he attempted to do so yes
terday. hut before the work had pro
ceeded very far C lifford 1 Jackson, 
octing for the road, petitioned Judge 
Raymond of the district court, to Is
sue a restraining order, and the case 
was called but only a partial he.aring 
was had. The matter will be settlei 
next Saturday.

A HOTEI. COMP\>Y'.
MFSKOGFE. I. T.. Sept. 9.— -Article* 

o f incorporation were filed here yes
terday by the Tulsa Hotel company, of 
TuLsa, and the Mazie Townsite com
pany, the capital sto< k of^ the hotel 
company being phiced at $30,000, an l 
that o f the Townsite company at $10.- 
COO. The officers of the hotel com
pany are Carl F.nckelmayer, president; 
Richard Enckelmayer. vice president;
F . J. Short, secretary, .and Edward 
Short, treasurer. The offi*ers o f the 
Townsite companv are G. D. Sleeper, 
pre.sldent; J. P . Allen, vice president;

I. Nicholson, secretary; D. H. Mid
dleton. treasurer.

K II.I.KD  BY .4 WAGON.
MFSKOGEE. I. T ,  Sept 0.— Homer 

Cosby, a 13-ye;<r-oId boy. was run over 
by a w’agon and instantly killed in this 
city about 6 o’clock la -t ev nlng. The 
boy was drlvine' a pair o' mules ta a 
heavy wagon, and in crota^lng a railnwd 
they became frightened a.nd ran aw«^, 
throwing him out and under one of the 

; wheels, which passed over hi.s cnest, 
causing Internal Injuries from the e f
fects o f which he died in a very few  
minutes. ____

EXTENSIVE I ’WPROVTDtfiX-'rs.
KE'W YORK. Sept. 19.—” ’h* govern- 

ineat has decided to carry out extensive 
Irrigation works and the e.anstr^tlon 
of railroads in the xwovinc s o f Tacna 
and Arica, cables the He: il is  Yulpa- 
lalso de Chile jjorrespoiideni. Preliml- 
nary surveya w ill soon bo taken u/
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N E A
Nuir this til the HoriK which the Ru:iitiaii xaiiK.
As he made his adieu to Liao Yanir.
To little Heiffh Ho. with the whimsical phi*.
To serene Ah Me and .suave Oee Whiz,
To Hul l>ee (lee, with the ph:cid eye.
And to beatifical little Oo Mi.

And the Russian remarked, in his cheerful w:»y,
"T am really sorry I cannot stay.
But I have an enBairement. so boimI day*
In fact, this enBaBement. ha.s lonB been raBinB 
And has really become quite to<. enBHBinB.
And so I leave, a.s a partinB Bilt.
I leave— such thinKS as I cannot lift .”

And little Oce WhI*. with the placid eye.
Was heard to si>eak to his friend, Oo Ml!

“ You have been." s.alil the Rus:<ian. “so polite 
A.s to quite embarra.ss me. reall> quite.
ThouBh the hot sun si orcheil. or the down-pour drenched. 
Vou have duR and ditched and toiled and trenched.
You have housetl and fed me, until—dear, dear!—
You have even denied yoursel\es, I fear.
To be honest, dear friends. I have sonieliines thoURlit 
I've imposed upon you—thoujlh I hope not.
Kor it isn’t my fault it has been your lot 
That, because I was here, you should be shot.
A ll that is the fault of those ill-bred chaps
Who are takiiiB your town fiom you— those Jap.s.
And so. dear friends, for your precious sake.
Wa are leavinK them not very much to take.”

And little IleiBh Ho, with the whimsical phiz.
Just whispered Ids neighbors name, "(lee W hiz” *

And the Russian remarked, as he wiped hi.s eyes.
“ I am sure you can Imrdly realize
How much it grieves me that 1 must go.
But Fate (and the Japsi w ill have it so.
And now, as our P. P . C... please view 
These beautiful fireworks fixed lor you.
Just a little amusement in your behalf,
A sort of ‘llBht’ comedy—kindly lauBb.
It*8 a very w'arm show, in fact, tiuite briBht. *
W ith an interpolation ‘A Hot Time Ton lBht. ’
Kor we've had a hot time in your dear old town.
And 80 with your leave, we w ill burn it down.'*

At which the serenely sweet Ah Me 
Saluted hla neighbor, "Kul Lee Oee!'*

thirty-six hours almost eight feet. This 
U the heaviest rise thl* year and was 
probably caused by the heavy raln-s m 
New Mexico. ,

Section men here In Fort V  orth. as 
in all parts of the country, are leaving 
the railroads to go to work In the cot
ton Held4. where they can make nearly 
three times a* much money In the next 
thirty da>'* and get their board besides.

%.*

Fditor of Telegram —Permit me to 
express my sincere thanks to The Tele- 
Bram for its stronB and forcible In
dorsement o f my laibor Day speech 
end for the most complimentary thins' 
it so kindly said about me personally.

I have read with sreat satisfaction 
your splendid editorials lately, touch 
ins corporate domination In state poll 
ttc.s, and the corrupting use of the free 
p.-iss, and also your scathing denuncia
tion of nepotism In our officia l life, 
whicli has grown to he such a shame 
end disgrace. In the face o f platform 
denunciation. 1 «lo not think nepotism 
can he too strongly condemned, and 
In view of the fact that 1 have heard 
U Intimated that it is likely to he 
practiced in our c ity  government. If not 
avoided by being ventilated, it would be 
a public service to ke'ep its evil con
sequences steadily before the people, 
and tliereb.v keep it from our midst, 
w-ith its corrupting and degrading a f
fects. A hint to a live, vigilant pa
per 1 take to be sufficient.

Yours truly.
U . M. WYNNE.

TEXIIS NEWS emEFS
Texa.s railroads have at all times in 

the pa.st several years found It pays to 
hava expert men go over the system.s 
often and Investigate the condition of 
the crops and preiiare for the moving of 
them, so as to expedite the marketing of 
them. Men have been sent cut over the 
Missouri. KatLsus and Texas, the Cotton 
Belt, the Santa Fe and the Texa.s Cen
tral, as well as a numtier of other load.s. 
These men have Invariably came back 
this season and reported the crojis to 
be in more than the usual conditions. 
These roads are now- preiwrlng to handle 
the crops in such a manner that the 
farmers and the shippers will get the 
quickest and best results from the best 
markets. A train has been put on some 
of the roads to make record runs to 
the best cotton market.s. so that the cot
ton can be on hand when the market 
price Is might. Before the season is much 
further advanced some very unu.-:ual runs 
are to be made with those traln.s.

The merchants at Ixmgview are an
ticipating the biggest trade during the 
fall months of any time in the history 
of the town. The cotton Is now com
ing In in large quantities and the cot
ton gins there are running full blast. A 
.still larger movement Is exi>ected when 
the market prices go a little higher and 
as a result of the good crop there many 
material improvements are expected to

b*» made on the farms in the way of 
buildings.

I ’rofc.ssor J. W. Spillm.in. the govern
mental expert is at Dallas inspe<-ting 
farms In that vicinity, for the purpose I of hM.'ating a governinent farm. This 

I farm is to Ih> liK-ated near that city and 
 ̂is to l>e selected at once so the men 
can go to work at once to fertilize the 
soil where needed and make those Im
provements to the place where they will 
do the most good and not handicap the 
work of next spring.

There is some' complaint by farmers 
ill the iK-ighUu'hood of Springtown of 
.sprouting In the bolls, caused by the wet 
weather of the iiast five da.\s. I'lckers 
are again at work in the fields there and 
are guth* ring the crop as fast as is pos
sible.

The cotton receipts for the past sev
eral days at Temple are light. This is 
caii.sed by the farmers holding the crop 
and not marketing it. owing to the pre
valent price of cotton. When the market 
goes up several (loints then many hun
dreds of bak-.s of cotton will be put on 
the market at that isiint. as the crop 
at the present time Is In fine shape and 
many persoii.s are at work in tlie fields 
withering it.

The delegates from the fexas Fruit 
and VegetaMe (Jrowers have returned to 
their homes after a pleasant and profit
able trip. They are to make a i ei>ort 
on what they .saw atid learned at a 
meeting to le- held at Tyler. Ck-tolKT fi

Fine rains ha\e again fallen in the 
Sun Angelo country and the |>asture airl 
crops are In ixccllent shai>«-.

The Rio Grande ha-s risen in the past

A P I .E l  FOR DOGA.
Having Just read in The Telegram 

that 500 more tags hail been ordered 
to meet the demand for the pets of 
these w-ho are able to pay the dog 11- 
I eii.se, making the iiiimlier o f tags al- 
leady 1.000. our thoughts turned to 
toe little ones in the city, who are 
iiiialile to pay that lieetise of $1.

Tlie clilldren of poor, struggling w id
owed mothers, who. perhaps, are engag 
ed .-iwiiy from home the whole day. 
k.-iving the little ones to he looked 
after by the faithful old hoiise-dos, 
that has been trained to follow  the 
I hildren wherever they may go. or per
haps a eiiniiing little terrier or even a 
common cur. which tliey love and i-are 
tor Just as much as others i-are for 
their ■’blooded” pets. These children 
divide each meal with these devoted 
comrades and pla.v-fellows. for what 
tither animal on earth Is so faithful 
and so trusty as the dog?

.Surel.v $1,000 added to the city's co f
fers by the owners of the more fortu
nate canines should exempt their less 
fortunate comrades.

We feel confident If the question 
should he put. “shall the pets and 
triist.v watch dogs of the poor be 
siiared?" not one dissenting voice would 
he heard.

We have been womlerlng what man
ner of man could he found in all this 
community who would voluntarily catch 
and mnrder a harmless. Inoffensive l it 
tle dog. one for whom the owner Is 
unable to i>ay the license?

How could any man take that pet 
from the arms of a crying cliild and 
dellber.itely destroy it? Suri-l.v. sure
ly the trusty old house dog. ttie cun
ning little playmate o f the children, 
the faithful and intelligent lead.-r.s of 
the blind in our city. and tlie sole 
friend and comrade of some of our 
old-time darkies should he spared.

I have one old uncle in m.v mind now. 
till "I nele John." everybody knows 
him: many summer’s hot suns, and 
many winter’s cold blasts have passed 
over his meager form, and yet “ I'ncle 
John” and his faithful old dog are true 
and tried comrades.

I met him the other day, and .at 
his side. Ills dear old four-footed friend.

” Tn cle  John,” ' I .said, "keep your 
dog shut up after the ISth if you can
not pay lax on him.”

“ Ye.s’m, Mlstus, thanky, ma’m; I ’ ll 
try.”

Poor “ I'ncle John.” good old relic of 
“ befo’ de wah.” How he w ill miss Ins 
faithful friend when the captain of the 
dog cru.sade tears him away and con
signs the harmless companion of an 
aged, faithful, honest, old-time darkle 
to a death by torture.

Can It be pos.stble we are retrograd
ing? True, we are living In the 
twentieth century, and yet. our papers 
calmly dlsoiiss the manner in which 
these poor, helpless dumb things w ill 
be tortured to death, suffocated either 
with sulphur or charcoal fumes!

I f  we torture and a fflic t any of the 
creatures placed In our care by a higher 
power, we must remember that we too. 
shall be punished in some way at some

L IF E  SAVED BV SWAMP-HOOT

The W oaderfnl Kldaer. Mve» Blad
der Heated}-,

Saaiiile Battle Seat hy Mail

Swamp-Root, discovered by the exrl- 
pcnt kidney and bladder specialist, 
promptly cures kidney, liver, bladder 
and uric acid troubles.

Some of the e.arly symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the 
hack, rheumatism, dizzines.s, headache, 
nervousness, catarrh of the hladder. 
(•ravel or calculi, bloating, sallow com
plexion. puffy or dark circles under the 
eyes, suppression o f urine, or com
pelled to pass water often day and 
night.

*l’he mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon reaiied. 
D stands the highest for Its wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine Vou should have 
the best.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, but If you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid troubl® you 
w ill find it Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists in fifty-cent and 
cne-dollar sizes. You may have a sam
ple bottle of Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root 
and a pamphlet lliat tells all about It. 
including many of the tliousands o f le t
ters received from sufferers cured, both 
Sent free by mail. W rite Dr. Kilm er 
a  Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. and please 
he sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer in the Fort Worth Dally 
Telegram. Don’t make any mistake, 
hut remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
tlre.ss, Binghamton, N. Y’., on every 
bi'ttle.

time, for we sliall certainly pay the 
penalty for all acta of uiinece.ssary cru
elty.

la-t us pause and reflei-t. Let us 
try to “do as we would be done by." 
l>et the dogs of the iMior re.st In peace, 
and tr.v to find some other occupation 
for those who ha\e enrolled under the 
banner of the dog crusade 
A -MK.MHER ((F  THE FORT W ORTH

lir.\IA,NE SOCIETY.

CH IIM PIIIillE  AND 
NOT DEER WILL 

DE
Want to Use Lager to Chris

ten the Cruiser Named for 

Their City ^

s o i l  BY NEDDO 
AGAIN^SDEDIFF

Seeks Damages for Alleged 

False Imprisonment by the 

Sheriff of Wichita County

actual work of canal construction Is un
dertaken. . .

An cquall.v dark outlook Is presented 
to Americans of professional abilities. 
Colon supports two phyTtlclans. one ***•' 
ployed at a salary by the railroad, and 
other an impecullous Frenchan. There 
is not room for more, for the reason that 
the railroad physician has a monopoly cf 
the practice among the half thou-sand 
whites, and it is the rule of the native 
classes, when they get sick, to die or get 
well, as fate decrees, without medical as- 

i sisstance. a thing they could not pay for 
I even If they knew how to employ it.

• • For lawyers there Is no more o^J»n
i opening than there is for physicians. That 

1 _ W/\flheld is crowded by the better class of
H fll^rSiUkCC B reW O rS  D IQ  natives, every one of whom pretends le

gal ability, and even if there were room 
for him the American lawyer could not 
practice under the strange, almost weird 
courts and codes that are established 

(there, and that will only be changed in 
I that part of the isthmus over which the 
canal commission ha-s Jurisdiction.

Nor is there the slightest chance for 
the stenoftrapher, the experienced cleik 
or the otherwUe capable young Ameri
can to gain a livelihood. Stenographer.s. 
typewriters and clerical asslstant.s aie 
employed only by the railroad comp.any 
and the canal commi.ssion. and the va
cancies iMrcuiTing In the »-anks of the 
limited number of employes of these in
stitutions are filled by a process of se
lection which is carried on here in the 
states.

It is the .same with resjs'ct to everv 
other pursuit. The isthmus is a place 
where the p*“ople live from hand to 
mouth; and live mighty poorly at that. 
It Is a place, all other reports to the 

.contrary notwithstanding, where disea.se 
stalks almost unrestrained, and where it 
will Continue to hold swa.v until the sianl- 
tary corps .sent there by this government 
has finished its work.

It is a place where there is not one 
* chance In a thousand for a man to m.ake 
la penny In any kind of speculation, ex
cept plain gambling. It is a place where 
the man seeking cmjilo.vment is almost 
certain to starve to death.

In a word, it is the meanest place on 
the face of the world for any white m.sn 
to think of going to. and the mo.si mag
nificent of all pbices to sla> awa.v fioin. 
It holds out neither hope, promise nor 
Incentive; but with a lavish haial offer.s 
death, di.sease ai.d degeneration.

“Down to Our Stotro”
Early Ohio Potatoes, peck.............
High Patent Flours ....................
Anchor Patent Flour ....................
Queen of the Pantry ................
Com Meel ............................................. *57-'
tJood Com. can ............................
Three-iKJund Grated Pineapple............
rhrec-pound Pumpkin ......................... ...
Three-pound I.,ye Hominy....................
Three-pound Pie Peaches......................
Three-pound Pie Apples .................... .
Three-pound Tomatoes .....................  ,̂ 0
New Sauer Kr-aut .................................
New Pickled Pigs Feet ...........................
New Pickled Tripe ...........................
Britliant Oil. 5 gallons ........................ i j
Eupion Oil. 5 gallons ........................   .75
Gasoline. 5 gallons .............................. .
Early Ohio Potatoe.s. peck .................
Standard Sugar Cured Hams ............ .
Standard Sugar Cured Breakfast

Bacon .................................................. .
. .45 • .11 • M 
•tl.K  
. .M

. .25 
25

.--Deputy I'nltcd Stitc.s M.irshal Thomas 
returned yc.sterdjy evening from Wlchit.a 
Falls, wh'Te he had gone to serve papers 
uiw»n Sheriff \V. j. ih w.ird and his bonds
men to answer to a suit fi,r SS.iioo dam- 
agen filed in the Federal court of Vliis 
city.

The suit i.s lirought by P. Holmes, a 
negro fortune teller ar.d preai-her, living 
at Ci ipjile Crei g. Colo. Holmes was ar
rest, d last January nt Wichita Falls by 
Sheriff Howard on suspicion, hi.s hor.se 
III swering clo.sely to the descrii>lion of .a I 
horse that had lieeii stolen from Van j 
Al.styne. It later d.'veliqwd that the horse j 
In Holmes' possession wa.s not the one | " ‘* '
wanted and HoIm»'s, who had Is-en placed oinev 
in Jail, was released.

The cnKC will eome up for a hearing in 
this city nt the NovemlKT lei in of court.

DISTILLERY SEIZED 
BY COLLECTOR

MISS JANET M ITCHELL

• MILWAT'KKE. Wis., Set't. 9.—' I know 
that 1 shall be strong enougn to break the 
bottle i.f champagne, but 1 am not sure 
that I shall lemember to say, '1 christen 
theo Milwaukee.' ”

'J’hls is wliat Miss .Tiie't Miteliel! jaid 
Just as slie left Milwaukee to christen the 
laagnifieent semi-armored cruiser which 
bears this city's name. It was the lirst 
and only time tliat she spoke for (iiibli- 
cation in connection with the event in 
winch she will be such a prominent figure.

) ' ’I hope 1 will (Jo it all right.’ ’ she ad
ded. “ i)ut I am a fra id " •

Miss Mitchill is a daughter of the laic 
I'nited Stales Senator John L. Mitchell. 
She is a native of Milwaukee and an at
tractive. sensiltle girl.

A stor.v has iH-eii circulated ll.at Mil
waukee brewers wanted to use licer in
stead of cliainiiagne at the christening of 
the cruiser. 'i'liey never coiuemidat-d 
nor exiiecteii such a radical change, how- 
ev*-r. Champagne, they say. is the (uoper 
thing for ciiristening a warshiii. and they 
would not favor the use of beer.

Judge P.iul 1>. CaipefMer wl'il fepn seol 
the niavor at the christening, and City 

C;irl Runge aral Commissioner 
Sclioeii. +»f tile tire and iiolioe department, 
will also re|>resi nt the Milwaukee mu
nicipal administration. A jiarty of Mil
waukee (leople. including friends ai d rel
atives of Mi.ss ilitehell. made tlie trip 
with her. in a special car. and the Knights 
'I’empl'irs of Milw.iukee. who are atteml- 
|pg the eoiul-ave in San Franeiseo. will 
act as an escort to Miss Mitchell at the 
christening. The silver plate that Will 
be presented to the crul.ser will cost in 
the neighbohood of $.’?.0o0.

Miss Lilly Jeffey. daughter of oni> of 
the prominent olficei-s of the Cnlon Iron 
Works, which is liuilding the cruiser, will 
cut the lope that will send the big sea 
tighter down the waves.

J.AMK.k P lli.\AE$ DIES.
SHERMAN, Texas. Sept. 10 — Jame.s 

Fhinney, 75 years of age. and a resident 
o f Grayson county for th irty-five years, 
died at his home near Luella Thurs
day and was interred at White Mound 
yesterday afternoon.

Deceased was one o f the best known 
and most w idely esteemed citizens of 
Grayson county. In 1850 he moved to 
Texas from Alabama, and has been a 
minister o f the Prim itive Baptist 
churcli for more than thirty year.s.

Five-pound jiail Compound ........
•fen-pound pall Compound ........
Five-pound pall Oak I-eaf Lard .. 
Ten-pound pail Oak 1-eaf Ijard.... 
Kive-iM>und pall Premium 1-ard ..
Ten-pound i>all Premium L a rd ___
Tbree-jiound Baked Beans. 3 cans 
Three-pound Tomatoes. 3 cans .. 
Three-pound Lye Hominy. 3 cans ,..K
Three-pound Pumpkin. 3 c a n s .............45
Three-jxiund Pie Peaches. .3 cans., .35
hJarly Ohio Potatoes, bushel................
Dr. P ik e 's  Food, 2 packages.............a
Scotch Oats. 3 lockages .....................a
Fiesh Soda Crackers, 3 jiounds.............j*
Cheese, 3 jKiunds .................................. ,0

, H. E. Sawyer,
2i»l South Main St. Phone L

THE REAL THING AGAIN

Returns

County,

Andy McCampbell 

From Van Zandt 

Where He W as Investigat

ing Fruit Distilleries

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector Mc
Campbell returfiCfl this morning from  ̂
trl|> to East Texas in connect Ion with the 
fruit distilleries in that section, one of 
which wa.s .si-izeil and good.s forfeited to 
the government.

The distillery .sei ,̂.,! ^-jis a regularly 
registered or.e in oix-i.-itUm about three 
inib's from Canton. Van Z.indt county, 
and was seised for alleved sale of brandie.s 
without payment of the taxes. Whib* 
making the Investigation the collector dis
covered 170 gallons of tin- brandy that 
had Ih*. n dl.sposed of in this way w ithout 
tax. \\arrants were issued for the dls- 
tl'ler. Tom Hill, and his two .a.ssistants 
Joe Barnes and Jim Hunt.

The distillery was located outside tfio 
regular district of Collector McCarnpIieli 
and the trip was made under si>eelal di- 
rectlon.s from headquarters.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
Milo N. Wever of the South Mc.Mester 

and Amarillo lailw-iiy jio.stoffle*-. h.a.s been 
promot* d from class No. 1 to c-lass No. 2.

Ora C. McDaniel of the St. Ismls and 
Texaikana railway postoffico has been 
promoted from class No. I to class No. 2.

F. Clark Jacobs of the Texarkana and 
E! Paso railway i»ostofflce has resigned.

Paul T Staggs of the St. I-oiils and 
Texarkan.~. railway postoffice has re- 
.slgncd.

Carl D. Davis, certified as a suhslitute 
railway postal clerk from Ardmore, I. T „ 
has declined.

uni HID Climi?

SYNOD TO MEET.
DKNTO.V, Texas. Sept, lO .^The Cum

berland Presb.vterian state synod w iil 
n;tet In Denton next Thursday for a 
three days’ session. Some two hun
dred delegates are expected to be prts- 
eiit and Ihi y w ill he entertained by the 
rburcli people o f the town. Rev. Joseph 
l i .  Curry, pastor o f the Cumberland 
I ’resbyterian oluiroh here is making 
j'.reparation.s to g ive them nil a royal | 
wi leome. Rev. M. M. Covvden. of 
.Austin, one of the most noted ministers 
ol that di'iiominalion in the state, w ill 
deliver tlie opening sermon Thur.sday 
night.

Warning of Minister Barrett 

to the Americans to Stay 

Away From the Isthmus Is 

a Good One

XTtM K l\  TOM GHKEV.
.'i.X.V ANGEIJ), Texas. Sept. 9.— Sev

eral hor.se buyer.s are here looking for 
good horses. Horses seem to he scarce 
in this country as compared with fo r
mer year-. Tlie liuyers are o ffering  
good prices and lior.ses seem to be very 
niueh in demand.

D. H. Hambrick of Fort Worth is 
ill ro trying to buy some horses.

l.ewis Martin o f Ballinger has 
brmiglit in a bunch for sale and W ill! 
Saveli and W . W . Treadwell have 
brought in .a buncli o f hor.ses pur
chased on the Llano which they ex
pect to ship. J. V . Hennessy o f Har- 
lisluirg. Texas, has located here and 
w ill trade in horses and cattle.

Fred Beck of Coleman is shipping in 
!! carload of fine Delaine bucks and R. 
S. Campbell is shipping a carload o fl 
fine bucks from Ohio. Both carload.si 
w ill be the first o f the coming week 
and w ill be disposed of to the sheep- 
ir.»n at good prices. The sheepmen 
here use good bucks, believing it pays 
in the long run.

T . G. Duncan of Fayetteville. .Yrk., 
contemplates shipping in Uamhonillets 
and Shropshires. The latter bucks are 
not so*much In demand ns the Merinos 
and Delaines, hut there is a good de
mand for all classes o f bucks.

The fa ll shearing i.s now under good 
headway and several sheepmen’s clips 
have come in to town already. The 
clip w ill not be very heavy thi.s fall 
as most o f the sheepmen shear in the 
spring, liut the wool is expected to 
bring a better price tlian usual.

1’lie supply o f feeders in the country 
is said to be limited. There is expected 
to he a good demand for steers.

WOODMEN!
St. Louis, Sept. 14th

•

For the accommodation o f ’Woodmen 
going to St. Ix)ul8 arrangements hare 
b(en made with the Missouri. Kaasee 
and Texas Ra ilw ay Company, “The 
Katy Route,”  for a special Woodmen's 
tiain from Denison, to leave Denisoa 
a.s a section o f the famous "Keijr 
F lyer” at 12:10 noon, Saturday. Bept 
lit. A ll Woodmen should make their 
arrangements to reach Denison In time 
to take this train, securing information 
from the ticket agent at your home 
station as how best to do this.

The train w ill arrive at St. Louis on 
Sunday morning at 7:27 a. m.. givinc 
every one a chance to get located on 
Sunday, the fa ir not being open on 
Sunday, and then have Monday and 
Tuesday to visit and view  the grounds 
and prepare for Woodman Day. SepL 
14. The Woodman train w ill be deco
rated with banners, and we urge ths 
importance o f all Joining together that 
we make a showing for Texas.

I f  you are unable to arrive In time to 
join the party at Denison and take the 
special Woodman train, ‘ The Katy 
Route” has three other passenger trains 
for St. Louis each day besides "The 
K a ty  F 'lyer;” “The K a ty  Fair Special" 
being a night train and making the 
run to St. Louis In practically the seme 
time as "The K aty  F lyer.”

Spe<*l%l Ratea. Special Sleepera, 
Special .Yecommodatioaa,

AddrcM* W, A. FRAKER, Head Coasal 
Dallas, Texas,

J. A. TODD, Member Soverelga Camp 
Fort Worth, Texas,

Or T, T. MeDOX.YI.D, City Ticket Ageat
Special Rate—75c per day for Wood- 

n>en at Grandview Hotel, righ t at ep- 
tiance o f fa ir grounds.

W" y ererybody B»ye "WAlker’e
B>̂ d Hot Chicken Tamplee" are
the beet er r ceened, richeet la 
toTor, daintily prepared, end eo

Otiy Hk ferUrfc I lk. Uact Slit Cm. 
Oily Ik  hr Uffc Z Ftaily Size C m

COLON. I’aiiama. Sept. 10.—Mini.ster 
Barrett’s warning to Americans to keep 
away from Baiuima come.s at a time when 
public opinion regarding the citizens i f 
the 1'lilted States Is at a very low ebb.

The new republic had hardly been es
tablished when a horde of adventurers, 
including many of the worst kind o f. 
grafters, descended upon Colon and Pa- I 
nnma city. [

They quickly found that there were no 
easy (irofits and no graft, and. broken In ' 
.sjtlrlt.s and purse, their low acts and . 
trickery quickly di.seredlted the American 
IH'ople among the impressionable and ig- • 
noi-ant peojile of the isthmu.s. j

But. asidp from this class, theresis no* 
opportunity for the man wi n ability and I 
oiurgy who might go Into the countiyl 
with honest intent. ,

I IS s
Colon and Panam.-t. cesspool.s of filth j into 

and reeking with disea.se. offer no open
ings. The towns along the railroad that 
cros.ses the Isthmus are mere hamlets. 
neopUsl by half-naked, wholly Illiterate 
and geneially contaminated natives, half- 
lireeds. West Indian negroes and mongrel 
Chlne.se. In these towns no white m%n 

' lives, and the mea(p-r trade opportuni
ties that rise about the poverty of the 
peopel are already more than usurped 
by Chinese merchants, against whom the 
Americans can not compete.

At Colon and Panama, as In the In
terior. the mercantile pursuits are over
crowded by the Chinese, who, by scant 
living, are able to undersell all competi
tors. and who have virtually monopellzed 
the trade (KwsiWIltles. To develop new 
*rade possibilities among this people and 
In the face of such comBeUtlun is Im
possible. for there has as yet l>een no 
Increase In the legitimate population of 
the Isthmus, nor will there be until the

P R E V E N T S  B O W E L  T R O U B L E ,
hecau.se it digests food so perfectly that 
it can not ferment in the stmnach. 
Cramps, colic, summer eompl.aint and 
diarrhea are caii.s.-d by undigeeted food. 
Cures catarrh, constipation, liver, kidnev 
di.sea.ses. 25c. All drugg'st.s.

[Th e  Loyisi& iva
P yre h a se  
Expositioiv
AT ST. LOUIS
great enterprise that witi pass 
history as a sublime interna

tional achievement. But after it is 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
eve^ quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album series 
viu, 'When complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world. 
Kve^body should preserve this splen
did series. A  new number issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in ^ c h  portfolio. Regular price 25c 
ewh. P r l^  to readers, only 10c each. 
At our orilce or of mafl. Ail Back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

|r g n ; 7
I V  ■: Mountain
V , s  ' . R oute

T H E  D IR EC T  LIN E
TO TH E

WORLD’S FAIR
S T . LO UIS

F R O M  A L L  P O IN T S

South and SouthwosI
FASTEST TIM E  

SfiF.VICE UNEXCELLED

Through Pullman Sleeping Cara 
Free Reclining Chair Cars  

Dining Cars (M eals a la Carte)

Folder containing diagram ol WorkPs 
Fair Grounds, Map of St. Loni* and 
complete information wiil be sent free 
«n arrUcatlon to the nearest agent al 
ito- ( Ahjuctain Route or

H. C. TOWNSEND, 
o;gciML rABScicccR and ticact Aeevr, 

B T . LOUIS.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE]
OLD TRAVELER.S
Always use the Luxurious Servloa 

of tha
Through Sisepera 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW  ORLEANS 
TQ

<EW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
JJi Meals In Dining Cars.

T. M. HU.Vl,
Trav. Pass Agt., Dallas, Tax. 

OBO. H. SMITH,
• Pass. Agt.. Now Orleans, La

That the promises made by the In
ventors of submarine posts are never to. 
be realised is asserted by Captain BaooB. 
who has been In command of the Brltlsb; 
submarine fleet from Us inception. This 
etatiaeesi. Is based on the fact tint th« 
form 8uitabl<  ̂ for hlKh »poed on the snr* 
face is inimical to fast stemming when 
submerged.



J'":,

MarKfit Q uotation
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . 8ept. 10.—

C*ttie receipts tor the market today were 
Bjnt A  liberal supply coinK through, 
^•wever, made the tou l figure close 
ground 1.000 bead.

Only one or two bunches of meillum 
gUers were among receipts. The gen
eral trade ruled slow, but tinally, when 
Mice were nuide, there was no notlce- 
nl4e change in quotations.

The supply of cows was of common to 
Medium quality, and, with a demand from 
Urth butchers and packers, an early 
dearanoe was effected on a steady basis 
at a range of from 11.60 to 12.

Only a few scattered bulls went to the 
geales this morning, and these found a 
glow demand, but changed hands about 
Steady.

calves were again liberal today. While 
"\here was a liberal .supply going through, 
goite a few were offered for sale. Pack- 
grs did not seem to want many and bid
ding ruled lower. A  good many were 
gtiU on hand at a late hour.

Hog supplies amounted to about 150 
hMd. with two cars in. There was no 
change in quotations from yesterday. Must 
ggeiings sold early, with the best aver- 
gghng 223 pounds and selling at $3.57 tj-

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C A T T L E

Ballinger
_ Rathwell, Coleman . . . .
B. O. Rogers. Albany ----
B. 8tephen.s. Alb;iny -----
B. C. Arnett. Albany ..
C. M. Cauble, Albany .. .  
1* C. Hersley, Albany . . . .
H. E. Arnett. A lb a n y ......
■. & W. BUckell. Cuero
fcm Lane. Cuero ..........
Dutre A Huddleson. Owl.
G. W. Sutherland. Wh IUs , 
C. 8. Fulton, Pottsboro ..
H. H. Hamm. Merkel ----
Sanford & S.. Checotah, I. 
A. H. Calhoun, Temple .. .

1. T .

T . . .

$4
77 
75

134
79
82
24
25 
29
78 
40 
71 
82
79

keting their crops slowly. Such action 
has already been put Into practice In 
iexas. and we hear of the example being 
followed in sections of Mississippi, which 
policy is apt to be taken up and carried 
out In other states of the belt. The south 
Is better able to undertake such a method 
of marketing the crop slowly than she 
has been for years. Last year’s value of 
the fleecy staple brought the enormous 
sum of $i>17,000,000. Therefore, it can be 
readily seen that the southern planter is 
well fortified financially and Is In a po
sition to make the best of the situation. 
If he so desires.

The spinners, on the other hand, have 
been badly crippled, having suffered from 
high prices during past four years,In many 
cases losing money. The trade Is be
coming accustomed to 10 cents, having 
had to pay much higher prices lu.st .sea
son, the average price of which crop was 
12.15-100 against 8.82-100 year before.

The report of a largo crop year luis 
no doubt caused any number of cotton 
growers to lose faith In very much higher 
prices tlian now rule, as have probal>ly 
the continuance of the war In the far 
east. It remains to be seen, however, 
whethei’ or not this move on the imrt of 
the farmer to market hi.s crop slowly will 
be generdlly taken up. If It wnc. spin
ners would be obliged to enter the market 
for their requirements and the price 
would probable be sustalnetl, despite all 
favorable features.

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS
Cattle 
Hoga .

............... l.OhO

...............  15U

TOP PR IC ES  T O D A Y
• •••••« $—. 50
..........................................................2.00
.................................. 1.90
• •••• * u

Steers 
Cows . 
Dulls . 
Calves . . . .
Uogs ................................................. 5.57*4

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E  SA LE S
S T E E R S

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compiired with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. I.ast yr.
Oalveston ............................. 6,210 2,574
New Orleans ...................... 1.296 473
.Mobile ................................. 936 858
Savannah ...........................  9,902 3.362
Charleston ...................................  285
Wilmington .................................  1.664
Norfolk ........................................  277
Total ............................................  11,798
Memphis ......................................  9
Hou.ston ................................ 7,512 1.316

E S T IM A T E D  R E C E IP T S
Tomorrow. Last Year.

New Oriean.s ............................. 746
G alveston ...................................  1.346
Houston .....................................  2,747

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4.. .. .  945 $3.35 1.. . . .  650 $1.25
1.. . . .  830 2.00 20.. . . .  964 2.60

COWS
No. Ave. —Price. No. Ave. Price.
1$.. .. .  808 $1.10 6.. .. .  818 $1A0
1.. ...1.070 1.50 25.. . . .  773 1.90
7., . . .  862 2.00 16.. . . .  748 1,70
2.. .. .  840 1.75 22. •. . .  779 1.93
4.. . . .  862 1.95 1.. . . .  820 1.76

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. m ce . 1
4.. ... 842 1.50 1.. . .. 760 $1.10
3.. ...1.006 1.50 1.. . . .  840 1.70
1,. ...1 280 1.90 1.. . : .  900 1 50

CALVES
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . . .  332 $2.50 3.. .. .  116 $2.75

HOGS
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

. . .  225 $5.57% 7.. . . .  60 $4 23
10.. . . .  73 4 25 4.. .. .  92 4.50
14.. . . .  125 5.10 52.. . . .  93 4 40
18.. . . .  92 4.40 .. .  97 4.30
1.. . . .  100 6.00 4.. .. .  117 4.30

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

L IV E R P O O L  S P O T S
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

ldVE R P (X )L , Sept. 10.—The cotton
market was steady, with fair demand, 
spots were iiuoted at 6.76 for middling. 
K. o. b.. 200 bales. Hales. 4,00 bales. Re
ceipts. 100 bales. Ye.stcrd.'iy’s close; Mid
dling. 6.76d. Hales. 6,000 bales. Recelids, 
3.(00 l>iiles. Tone, easier. -

Futures had the following range today:
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
J«n.-Keb....................5.44-45-46 5.4.3 5.60
Keb.-.March ............5.45-46 5.43 .'. 50
March-April ..........5.45-46 6 44 6.50
Aprll-May ........................  6.44 5.61
V ay-Juno.............. 5.47 6 44 6.51
H«ptom b«'r........ 6.00-5.98-6.06 6.08 6.06
Peptember-Oct.......... 6.67-50-61 5.59 5.15
October-Nov........... 5.63-50-.'>2 5 50 6.57
November-Dee..........5.50-46-49 5.47 5 64
December-Jan...........5.46-4.1-48 6.43 5 62

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
t.'HICAGO. Hept. 10.—Cattle—lleccipts, 

»00; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 7.000; market opened 

strong and ruled generally .5c higher; 
mixed and butchers. $.">.45'!i'5.S5; good to 
choice heavy. $.'..40'<t3.8o: rough heavy. 
$4.70® 6.15; light. $5 40'(i5.95; bulk. 15.40 
05.80; pigs, ISaO'Jt. .̂aO. Estimated re- 
ceipt.s Monday. 25.000; next week. llo.OOO.

gneep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady.

KANSAS C ITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 10—rattle—Re

ceipts, 1.000; market steady; market 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; m.trket steady; 
inixe<l and butchers. .5.60; good to
choice heavy. $5.45''<t 5.50; rough heavy, 
$83503.45. lights. $3.loti's.60; bulk. $5.50 
85.35; pig.=;. $2.50®5.40. E.stlmated re
ceipts Monday, 5.000; next week. 40.000.

ST. LOUIS LIVE  STOCK.
ST. L o r is .  Sept. 10—raty<—,Receipt.s. 

150. all Texan.s; market steady; Texas 
rteers, $3®3.75; co\v» and heifers. $2,25® 
LOO.

Hog.s—i:e< eipts. .3..500; market strong; 
pigs and lights. $4 50'</ 3.85; packers. $5.30 
$5.85; buteheis, $.'>.75'ii 5.95.

Sheep- K«>oeipts. 2.0‘)0; market steady; 
iheep. $.3 50'113.83; lamb.«. $3.754i5.33.

COTTON

Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 10.—The reb«- 

Uve Increase of 117.000 bales in the 
world’s visible .supply of American cot
ton during the pa.st week, not withstand- 
•ng splnnei’s takings have been 108.t'<io 
Mies. rompai*'d with 93.000 bales for eor- 
tespondlng week on*‘ year ago. lowered 
3ie LIveipoel market M>me 7 iwiints to
b y  and influenei-d values in American 
narkets to .sct k a lower level. 3'here is 
•very rea.son to believe that the visible 
dock of Amerban cotton will continue 
'x> Increase, when compar*d witn weekly 
tddltions of the early part of l.ist sea.son, 
.WCeipts b-'lng so much enrlier, furnlsh- 
■g a fre*- movement and rai»id distribu- 
San. The numl>er of bales afloat for 
Burope from the I ’ nited State.s amount 
'■a 92,eofl. against It.ooo bales last year, 
ind additional shipments are in the 
Jouiue of transit. Pe'ntlm«'nt in the Eng- 
i*h market seems to be changing, ex-sup- 
Xwter* of the market now advt>catlng op- 
Wators on the short siile. b«-lieving i>rices 
•ni g.ag. and advi.sing traelers to follow 
Om decline.

Pbnters In the south, how- ver. are 
Wctly organizing, with ;i view e>f mar-

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By 7’rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 10.—The market 
was steady.

Following is the range in rpiotations;
Oi>en. High. Ixiw. tMose.

Jantiary ...........10.06 10.10 lu.03 10.0;i-0l
March ............ 10.20 10.21 10.13 10.14-16
September ....10.14 10.13 10.06 10.05-07
October ...........10.01 10.00 9.91 9.91-92
December ....... 10.03 10.04 9.97 9.97-98

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
(By Private W ire to M. H, Thomas A- Co.)

NbTW ORLEANS. Sept, lo.—The spot 
cotton market today wa.s steady.

I ’rices and receipt.^ were ns follows;
Today. Yi sterd.iy.

.Middling....................... 10 3-16 lO 'i
Sales ............................  223 1.000
F. O. h............................  3.5UO 4 300

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.i“ A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—Th- market in 
cotton today was quiet.

F'ollowing is the range In (piolations;
Op4'n. High. I>^w. ('lose.

January.......... 10.25 10.25 K> 13 10.14-15
.March ............10.27 10.28 10.20 10.19-21
May ................ 10 35 10.36 10 23 10.25-27
September ___ 10.41 10 42 10 37 10.38-40
October ..........10.14 10.13 10.17 10.07-08
December .......10,22 10.24 10 09 10.11

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S
(By PrivaieAVire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 10.—The s|K«t cotton 
market was dull.

I*rie*’.s .Trid re-ceipts were as B.llows:
T<Kby. Yesterrby.

Middling ......................... 10.90* 11.00
Sab s .......................................  623

6 B A IN

M H. THOMAS 5. CO.
B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S  

Cotton, G rain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchange, 
Kew Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges .  
R EM O V ED  TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth. T. xa.s. Phone 2912.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

fORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND  
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pr*- 
7»tc wires to New York. New Or- 
nans and ChfeaRo.
WiOBe 469. 106 West Eighth Street. 
•*a*ly letters mailed on application.

(By Private M'ire to M. IT. Thoma.s A- Co.)
f'HICAGO. Sept. 10.—Wheat was about 

*^e higher. It wa.s rather dull on the 
whole but very steady. Eyerythlng Is 
waiting for the government re;>ort this 
afternoon. It is. however, a little doubt
ful whether It will show a crop a.s small 
as the leading expert.s have previously 
estimated. I f n< t thi.s may bring about 
some little reaction. We are inclined to 
think wheat should l»e bought on the re
actions. The lead'ng elev.ator interests in 
the northwest generally confirm from the 
thrashing returns the previous worst esti
mates of damage. Whil“ the northwest 
movement mnv inere;(se somewhat, and 
probably will, the southwest movement Is 
likely to d crease. The indications are 
that users an«l distributors of flour have 
generatly allowfd their stocks to become 
depleted. Accumulated stocks are small, 
and exert but little selling pressure. I ’ n- 
t'l they increase we wouhl stick to the 
long side of wheat.

Corn 1-s about 3-8c lower. The expecta
tion of a government report which will 
Indicate a large crop and the continued 
fine weather over the corn belt were the 
depre.ssing influences. Crop expert.s like 
Snow are .sending btilllsh reports, but 
elev.itor people .and dealcs In the same 
localities do not coincide The market, 
as heretofore some time p.a.st. continues to 
vibrate within comparatively narrow lim 
its There is no change in the ea.sh sit
uation and the demand seems e.|ual to 
the .supply at current prlees. There Is an 
active fighting interest on both sides of
the market. 1,,-

Oats n shade ea«:ler; in a specul.atlve 
way It Is dull. Elevator people In evei^ 
secticm continue to hedc* against their 
accumulations of cash oats and this gives 
the market a heavy tone and dragging

*^TTovisions are 5c to 16e lower. The 
nressnre seems fo come mainly from the 
local t»ader.s. who argue that the ending 
oT  the strike will bring large receipts of 

and lower prices ’Phtre are no evi
dences. however, of any m.aterial “ ‘ luWa* 
tion and outside holdings have been pretty 
wen %duced. The packing Interests seem 
favorable to the long side, hut their pur- 
cliases. as they are apparent are "o* 
a terge scale. Cash situation is fairly
good one.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 10.—The fonowlng 
noted In the com and wheat

market today;
Wheat closed Ud lower.
Corn closed Hd lower.

THB FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

n i
g r a i n  a n d  p r o v i s i o n s

c m rA ? -^  a'■® *•’ ”  Thomas A- Co )«. H ICA (.0 ’ Sept. 10.—The grain and pro-
follows™**^***'* Tanged in pricea today aa 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

December .........1.08>, 1.09 1.08>k 1.08H
CorJi— ............1.10*4 1.09\ l.lOHb

Septem ber......... 53 5314 50U 50x4
Dec-mber ......... r.l«4 51% 60% 51b

..................  « ’4 50% 49% 49%vmt»—
Septem ber......... 31% 31% 31% 3,^
December ......... 32% 32*4 32% 12%

..................  35>i 35'* 34*4 34%
Pork—

Dr’*ol.ep ............ 10.90 10,95 10.77 10 80
January ...........12.52 12.55 12.47 12.47

I.B rd—
Detobir ............ 7 12 7.12 7.05 7.05
January .............7.J0 7.20 7.12 7.12

Ribs—
D< l*'l)er ............ 7 42 7.42 7 30 7 37
January ............. 6.«o 6.60 6.55 6 65

STOCKS

N E W  YORK, Sept. 10.— During the 
week there has been a .further a«K 
v.ance in the stex-k market, despite 
In’.avy realizing and occasional reac- 
f!cns. Confl«leru-e in a revival o f the 
steel trade as a consequence o f the 
week’s cuts In piioes played a promi
nent pan  in the movement. Advices as 
to railroad tra ffic  showed an expan- 
8.on both In the grain movenient and 
that o f merchumllHe. The resumption 
o f full working time In the Pennsylva
nia shops was a<'cepted as evidence of 
improving railroad conditions. Labor 
settlements helped sentiment ami the 
Slight hardening «if the money market 
ow ing to interior from -New York < aus- 
ed new apparent mi.sgiviiig.s.

and looked up. and from where I stood l i A  pair of overalls had been placed under 
could ace Into the middle of the room. I the man’s bead. There was a pool of 
saw both of the men. Ross came through' blood near the wall, a foot or so from 
the door and ReaJl following him. and the; where the head was. He saw the cast- 
two blows were struck then. Ross closed jlng lying near the body. Did not see the

Claude A. Beall Is Instantly 

Killed by Bullet from a 38- 

caliber Pistol—Harry Roes 

Surrenders to the Police

BO UND -H O USE TRAGEDY

Engineer Had Just Conic in Off 

His Hun Yesterday After

noon When the A ffair Took 

Place—Justice Tiurcll Makes

ail Investigation

NEW  YORK s t o c k s
(By Private w ire  to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  Y’ORK. Sept. 10.—Stocks opened 
and closed aa follows on tha New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. Close
Missouri Pacific .......................  99'i 99%
I I Ion Pacific ......................... 100>4 10o'«
Texas and Pacific ................. 32 3’2*ii
New York Central ................. 125% 125%
I.oulsvilie and Nashville........  123 * 123%
Si. Paul .................................... 158 159%
Si uthern P a c if ic .....................  58 58
Atchl.son .................................. 82% 82%
Atchison, preferred .........................  98%
F.rle .........................................  31% 31%
Baltimore and Ohio .................  89% 89%
Southern Railway ..................  32 32%
Reading ..................................... 69'* 69'*
Great Western .................................  17
Rock Island ..............................  SO'* 30
M., K. and T.. preferred.,., 48 48%
M.. K. and T ..................................  23',
Pennsylvania ..........................  128'« 129
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  39'* 43
Western I ’ nion ................................  91'4
Tenni ssee ('oal and Iron___ t, 47% 48%
Manhattan L ....................................  137
Metropol'tan............................ 121% 121%
Vnlted States Steel .................  14% 13'̂ ,
I ’nited States Steel, preferred 64% 63%
Sugar ......................................  132'* 132
Brooklyn Rapid 'franslt ......... 56% 56%
Cnltecl States I>>ather............ 8'4 8%
People’s Gas ...........................  104 104%
Amalgamated Copper .............. 59% 59%
Mexican C en tra l.....................  14% 14'i

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
NF;W YORK, Sept 10. —Following 

the hank statement Issued tislay;
Specie, decrease ....................... $ 5.902.3OO
Deposits, lnerea.se ...................... 4.625.400
T.egal. ih'Cvease ......................... 2.()O6.500
Circulation. Increase ................. 1.085.100
Reserve, decrease ......................  9.065.150
l.es.s T’ . s.. decri'ase ................  9.066.,323
Ismns. In irease...........................  13.243.600

TROOPS TIRE
THE REVIEW

W ar Game Has Been Played 

and the Soldiers Are Now  

Packing Up to Return to 

Their Homes

m n P  HEADQT'ARTEKS. GAINES- 
VII.LE. Va.. Sept. 10.-One-half the 
militiamen who parth’lpaled in the four 
days’ maneuvering are too badly used up 
to partleliKite In a review at W'elUngton 
tod.ay. The review closed the annual 
army maneuvers for th»- Atlant.a division, 
the reviewing officer bring Lieutenant 
General Chaffee and general staff. Gen
eral Chaffee, aceom)Minied by General 
Burton, arrived at the corp.s heailquarters 
from Washington 11 o’clock. Th<* s'.irt 
was made for the review at 11:30. Th" 
review wa.s witnessed by th*' largi'sl num
ber of p«-ople who have b«en aftr.acted to 
the maneuvers. Extra anil si • eial trains 
w ire run from AVashington and the .south 
over the Southern Railway. Immediately 
after the review lro<q> train'- were sup
plied at AVelHngton and 8.(ml millt'amen 
from the eastern states, bubnllng the 
Maine and M.as.s.aohusetts reylments. were 
entrained and started on thi Ir homeward 
Journey,

A N A V A L  B O A R D
■VN’ASniNGTON, Sept. 10—A proposi

tion la now before Seeretary .Morton pro
viding for the api>ointmeni of a Ixiard of 
navy officers to Insiieef the mi rehaiit 
marine of this country and report to the 
department repairs and changes necessary 
to conv'crt sh'ps into men-of-war In 'he 
event of a national emergency. It b de
sired this information be on file at the 
navy deportment. 'Lhis is the practice of 
foreign navies.

The board of surviy at the navy yard at 
Mare island recommended flw construc
tion of new marine barracks at that point 
to cost $400,000. The present buildings 
were damaged by an earthquake several 
yiars ago.

i n j u r e d  a t  a  f i r e
PITTSB l'RG . Pa., Sept. 10,—Two fire

men were probably fatally Injured, nine 
buildings completely destreyed and four 
others badly damaged by fire today at 
the plant of Harbison-Walki r Manufac
turing Company, at Haysborough. near 
this city. The flremi'H were injur»-d by 
a falling smokestack. Six hundred men 
were thrown out of employment. ’fh^ 
property loss will not exceed $50.OO0.

That was a very fine distinction drawn 
by the Venetian shopkeeisT who put 
these announcements In his windows; 
■English Is spoken”  and •’American Is 
understood.”

The killing Last evening shortly after 6 
o’clock of Claude A. Beall by Harry Ross 
In this city was the result, according to 
Ross’ story, of the trouble he had on May 
6 with 8. E. Bruner, who left for Okla
homa City and from that jiolnt went to 
Denver, where he was subsequently ar
rested and held for the officers of this 
county. The story of his extradition after 
much complication through alleged tech
nicalities on the question of proper extra- 
dltiim papers between the governors of 
both Texas and Colorado, has been told 
In The Telegram.

Beall was shot Ju.«t alx>ve the heart, the 
wound proving fatal Instantly. The kill
ing was done with a thirty-eight caliber 
Smith & Wesson pistol at close range.

Shortly after the shooting Ross volun
tarily walked to polios headquarters ard 
surrendered to Officers George Speight 
and Clark, stating he guessed that he had 
killed a man. He then told the officers 
what had occurred between himself and 
the d<ad man.

Ross Is an engineer and has pulled .a 
passenger train between Fort \\’j>rth aii<5 
Sherman on the Frisco road for six years, 
originally coming to Texa.s from Chicago, 
where he was ralstal. He is about 35 
years of age and has a w if- and twin girl 
babies residing at Sherman, who were last 
night notified of the difficulty.

Ross was seen at j>ollce headquarters 
last night by a Telegram representative, 
with whom he talk'd freely about the un
fortunate affair. He said he regretted 
the killing, hut added that It could not 
have been avoide*!. for If he hadn't fired 
tho fatal shot Beall would have undoubt
edly killed him with a heavy ^ le re  of 
Iron he had In hl.s hand when he was 
advaneing upon him.

The story as told by Ross Is substan
tially this; Ross says he had just reached 
the city from a run from Sherman, two 
hours late, and after leaving his engine, 
walked Into the office at the round house, 
where the difficulty followed. According 
t > his Version he had hardly entered the 
room when he was attacked by Reall, 
who struck him two .severe blows over 
the left side of the head with a cudgel, 
one of the ll< ks lamllng on the left side 
of the forehead and the other just below 
the left eye, inflicting a isUnful injury, 
although not dangerous. 'The two grap
pled with each other for a brief perlo<l. 
then Ross managcil to brc.tk loose and 
ran Into an adjoining room, closing the 
door behind him. Beall |>assed out of th.' 
offlec and with .a heavy piece of Iron 
hose c<'U|)Iing. two fe».t long, was In the 
act of coming through a window on the 
south side of the room In which Ros.s 
had entered when the latter flre<l on him. 
B»all staggered across the room to a 
corner and sank <lown In a heap, expiring 
almost Instantly. Ross qi»i«'tly walked 
out tif the buibling and WoTit direct to 
police headquarters and gave up to the 
officers.

Half an hour later Jeff p. McT.ean se
cured bond for Ross In the sum of $3,000 
and he was r-leased for his appearance 
before Justice of the Peace Terrell this 
morning. The liond was fixed by .agree
ment of Pros'cuting .'\ttorney Ijittlmore.

There was only one ey.-witness. In 
the person of F. S. Davenpiat, who Is a 
<lerk and has charge of the oil d*p;ut- 
ment. He testified lilst evening befoie 
Jnstlro T em ll that he was .standing near 
the office at the inception of the trouble. 
Davenport stated he was reee'ving and 
d'livering coal wh«n the scuffle com
menced. which atlraete<l his att'ntioii. lU' 
B,aw the two men clinch .tnd snb«4'<(Ufntly 
Ross pull away from Beall and shut the 
door between himself and the dead man. 
Witness saw Beall enter the south win
dow with a piece of iron in one hand and 
heard tine shot, which was the only one 
fired. This proved to be th»' case. f<ir 
when the pistol w.as taken off the person 
of Ross otil.v ope chamlHr had h«en dls- 
eliarged.

Davenport stated that Beall had been in 
the office some time before Ross entered. 
He was smoking anil in one hand held 
what Pav'-niKiit t<K>k to he a jileee of a 
hioomstlck. Not a word )>assed between 
the two men before tho encounter fol- 
loweil. so far ns Davi niKirt knew.

Ross stated to The Telegiam th,at he 
Was not expecting any trouble when h" 
entered the round house office, btit when 
he step|»-d Into the room Riall imme
diately assaulted him.

” 1 was never In any oth«r serious 
trouble before until this,” said Russ to 
The Telegram. ” In fart, was nev*r be
fore under arn-st for any lefracfiiin of the 
law. 1 have always made s|>ecial efforts 
to avoid trouhl*'. and would have dotii' si) 
this time if it had been possible to keep 
away from Beall, but he was the aggres
sor all the way through and I had to 
either shoot or get kill'd myself. The 
killing was pur> ly in self-defense. I re- 
gr*'t the oe.'urr*'iiis- deeply, but It was 
forced upon me from the v*ry moment 
that I entered the office of the round 
hou.se.

E X A M IN IN G  T R IA L  O F  RO SS
The Ih ginning of the examining tilal 

of Ross before Justiee Terrell this morn
ing was late In eommeneing. awaiting the 
arrival of th»‘ only »'ye witne.ss, S. F. 
Davenport.

At 1(1 o'cUsk the state |inf Davenport 
on as the first witnes.s. and his testi
mony in suhstanee was as follows; I am 
a clerk in the office of the round house; 
have b*-en In Fort AVorth one year, and I 
knew deceased, whii was an »-ngineer on 
a swlti-h engine; I know Ros.s; hav“ 
known him about one year. At 5:40 last 
evening the oil comjmny delivered to the 
rt.und hou.se some oil and I received It 
and signed a receipt for It. I had just 
flnlsh«'d signing the report and was out
side the office when I hi ard a scuffle

the door after going out of the room and 
waa In the private room of the master 
methanle. i stepped In front of the win
dow and saw Ross disappear into the 
master mechanic’s office. The next thing 
1 saw was Beall coming through the south 
window, which was propped up with a 
stick (the stick was exhibited in court) 
and in his ( Beall’s 1 hand was the piece 
or Iron bar. As he cleared the window 
It dropped behind him. A t this point I 
saw the flash and heard the report. I 
saw Beall drop to the floor. When 1 saw 
Btall fall I was still looking through the 
window. 1 then went around to the other 
room and saw Ross come out through the- 
south door In the east room. As Riws 
stepped up the (wo st«-ps I saw Ross put 
something Into his hip pocket. I then 
went into the riiom and saw Beall lying 
three feet from the dior. His head waa 
toward the south. I did not hear the 
cnnversnllon between the two men. I 
know of no trouble in the yards. Couldn't 
SI e w hat they were using. When the 
timible commenced the men were scuf
fling. Whiii they got to the ea.«t door 
of the office they were fighting with 
their fist'', t'ouldn't tell where the blows 
landed. When Ross pushed the door to 
he walk'd to another rnd of thi- ri>om. 
B'.all had a stick In his hand. Ross had 
gone outside the building. I could not 
see Ross when tho shut was fired. Beall 
fell immeiltately when the shot was fired. 
I never .saw anything in Ross' hand b-'fore 
the time he put something in hia hip 
piicket. They were not on speaking terms. 
I heard Ross .><iy he did not like Beall. 
They have not worked together since I 
have known them. I never told Crane 
that 1 never saw the difficulty. 1 .saw 
Crane soon after the shooting. The shot 
struck Beall In the left side. I never told 
any one I never saw the difficulty.

Cross-examined; Since I saw the dif- 
f'culty no one has been to me to make a 
statement in the interest of the defendant. 
Ross had been in one of the rooms to 
have his clothe,s. The scuffle, when I
first heard it. was n«ar the water closet 
AA'hen I hsiked I saw the scuffling. I saw 
Beall with a piece of wood in his hand 
early in the afternofin. It was a piece of 
a broomstick. I found one piece In the

stick. Saw a negro lun to the place and 
another jump from a wagon and run 
over to the building. The last negro 
reached the scene about the same time 
witness did. AVItness spoke to a slender 
man after witness got Into the room and 
asked about the man on the floor, and 
he told him the man was dead. He 
was the only man there when wltnes.i 
got there.

FR A N K  B R I’NER.
Frank Bruner was next called, and 

testified: I am a fireman on the Frisco 
I was there a short time after the 
shooting. I have known Ross two 
years. I never heard him make threat.- 
agatnst Beall. I don’t know whether 
Beall and Ross were on speaking terms. 
I heard Ross say that he didn’t want 
anything to do with that s—n of — 
1’— h. 1 never heard Beall say a word 
against Ross. I don't know whether 
Cvatie has been laying for Ross or not 
so as to beat him up so that he could 
not appear as a witness against u-.y 
brother.

TH E IIE FE M IA N T.
The defendant then took the stand 

and testified; My occupation is engi
neer on the Frisco. Have a w ife and 
twin daughters. Have lived in 
Sherman ever sini'C the Frisi'o was 
built. I shot and killed Beall, so they 
•say. Two years ago this fall was tin 
first time I wa.s ever associated with 
him in any way. He came out on an eii 
glne. No. ,32. one day, local freight run 
and kept the steam up in a very ind if
ferent manner all on the road. I don t 
remember that we had any argumeiil 
until after we left Gunter. I becam<; 
dissatisfied with him a-- .a fircm.u' 
long before we rciehi-'l ('’ort Wurtli 
I  told him I  did not want him as a 
fireman again, I sva.s .ii ii-r aro i-uni- 
pellcd to report him, because he let 
the steam become too low. The con
ductor reported the delay of the train 
1 did not voluntarily report the fire 
man. 1 never had spoken a word to 
him since that time and he had never 
been with me since. 1 got to the round
house track and arrived at the station 
at 4;30 and afterw.ard pulled into the 
yards and thence to the roundhouse

little office ami another in the place I track. I had my clothes under my arm
where the difficulty began. Ross finally 
closed the dcs»r between them and went 
on southwest out of the middle office. He 
went rather rapidly. Beall didn’ t come 
through the door b*tw<-en them, and the 
next time I s;iw him he was coming In 
through the window. As he went through 
the window he h.ad a window stick In his 
hand. He alse h:iil a heavy casting of 
Iron In his hand, weighing five pounds, 
iball was a tail* r man than the defend.aiit 
and about 27 or 28 years old; h« was an 
active man. but was laying off with a 
sore throat. ■ He worked on a night 
switching i reW'. When I saw the trouble 
Ross was ii'treatlng. trying to get away

from the engine and left the track and 
I'as.sed into the m ister mei-hanie’s o f
fice Intending to put them in the bu.x 
kept for that purpose. This was In the 
east room. 1 passed through two rooni.i 
to get into this room. AVhlle taking a 
drink I heard some one step into the 
room. I thought it was Mr. Davenport. 
It proved to he Beall. He .said, ’’you 
son of a b— h. I ’ve gut you, " and struck 
mo with the stick. 1 closed right in 
on him and he struck me with his fist 
I then shoved him back into the room 
and shut the door, closing him in the 
east room. I then saw Beall run along 
on the west side of the room to hea.l

1 saw no pi.-tol when the trouble began. | me o ff and saw him as he was coming
I neviT he.ard a word betwe. n the men. I 
dill not see Beall strike Ross with the 
stick. I was loo far away from them. 
Beall had no marks on him.

Rediri’Ct; I henid Ross say th.at Beall 
was a poor fireman, k^nglneers make 
their complaints-to the master mechanic 
through witness.

Never hearil Ross make a throat that 
he would kill Beall. 1 don’t know who 
was til St in the room. 1 board at the 
same pl.ace with Ross. I heard Ross say 
something about Beall. Hamilton, who

Into the window with a heavy piece of 
iron. Then I pulled my pistol and shot 
him. I regret the a ffa ir as much a; 
any one else. I don't swear that Beali 
had the stick in his hand, but do swejir 
that he had the piece of Iron In his 
hand. There h.as been a eonspiracy 
against my life and I was told to get 
n gun lo protect myself. I asked Honea 
to come to the office to ask him if 1 
could carry a gun for protection. He 
said yes, and I got the gun at Sher
man. I told the man from whom 1

was at the supiu r table, said that he , bought the pistol that I wanted It to 
didn't want to h< ar Ross say anything | Protect myself. It waa a .self-cocking
about Beall. Ross stated that he didn’t 
want Beall to come out with him from 
Sherman. Ross did not call Brail a s—n
ot a I)-----h. It Is not n fact Ross ha.s
had trouble with every tlreman he has 
had with him. Did not recall the very 
language that was used by Ross th.it 
seemeil to offend Hamilton.

Fred Davl.s. a conductor, heard the con
versation. and fe.stlfled as follows;

When I saw them Ross was making ,in 
effort to close the door bi'tween him and 
Biall. Beall w;is in the oftlce about half 
an ho'jr befoie the trouble. I never saw 
Ross with a gun hiToie. My feelings to
wards Ross ;tic fiienilly. I was not 
.strictly Intimate with elthtr one of them. 
1 .iked Beall and I like Ross. I have

Smith & AA'esson. I was not expecting 
trouble from Beall, but from others. 
Another had threatened to stomp my 
head off. This was about a week ago. 
1 had carried the pistol only one trip, 
I was never in court before except 
ns .a witness In a damage case for the 
railroad company. I was trying to 
get .away from Beall when I closed the 
iloor between ns T wanted to get aw i '.  
I  could have shot Beall before I  did. 
I was trying to relrv'at all the while.

Gross-examined: I had not se<̂ n Beall 
until I stepped into the room to get 
a drink of water. I think from the 
sound o f footsteps that he came ir 
through the second room. I have beet 
ill the railroad service since I w.as 1

absolutely 110 inter' st in this case, but | years obi. Have been an engine,er
to tell the trtith. Nothing was said by 
B'-all about Ross in the afliTitoon while 
In the ofhee. This was .about half an hour 
befor*' the shooting. Ross hail not got 
in from lii.s iiin. Beall had a broom
stick In one haii'l an<l a cigar in the 
other.

MRS. R ID D L E
Mrs. Riddle, who lives near the scene 

where the shooting occurred, testirted thtt 
she saw Beall jump tb.rough the window 
lifter raising It. The wiiuiow dropite'l and 
I heard the shot. I never 'aw  anything 
leading ii|> to the frouhb'. Never saw 
any thing In Beall’s han'l.

W IL L  B R O O K S
AA'IIl Brooks was the next witness. Ho 

testilie'I that he works at the Krlsco. He 
di'l not know « itlier of the men. Saw 
the men scuffling in the clerk's office. 
Saw one of the men go through the win
dow when the shot w.is (ir*-d. First heard 
the scuffling in the niiiMIe room. Saw 
Inc m.'in with a pistol In his haii'l after 
the .si-nffllng. N i'Vit  saw the pistol bo- 
'or'- the scuffling.

Witness identified Ross as the man with

sixteen years. I am .3,3 years old. Shot- 
i f f  Honea told me I had a right to e.ar- 
ry the pistol. I was not in my shir.'- 
.sleevcs. Beall was in his shirtsleeve.- 
Beall wa.s running an engine in the 
yanls. He has never passcl as an en
gineer. I have had some trouble with 
some of my firemen. Two men came 
down to my engin<> hut when they saw 
Sheriff Ilonea there they left. A fter I 
shot I walke'l right out of the office 
and just as straight as I could to po
lice headquarters and surrendered.

AVhen the testimony of the defend
ant was finished William Mcl.ean, one 
o f his coun.sel, stated to the court that 
h»* thought the homl should not be 
more than $300, but the prosecuting at- 
t<>rney insisted that It he a larger bond 
than $300, an<l a.sked that the court 
make it $1500. Judge Terrell thought 
th.at $300 was not large enough In any 
n'tirder case. It waa finally set at 
Ji.500. which ivas furnished in fifteen 
minutes from the time court adjourned 
at noon.

Beall, who was killed. Is related by
th'' pi.stol. Seemed to witness Ross w.as I iTiarriage to Justice of Peace Terrell, 
at the 'loor when B'-all went through the but the ou nse l for Defendant Ro.ss
win'low. N«'Ver saw anything in Be-all's 
h.and when he went through the win'low. 
Beall was stepping toward the <loor when 
the shot wa.s fircl. Did not see Beall 
mak'‘ any demonstrations as though to 
strih'' Ross, tvaw Beall with his hands 
up to h'-ad after he was shot. I dhl not 
• nt' r th'- office after the shooting. Never 
.law Beall hit Ross with a stick.

were content to have the examination 
proceed before Judge Terrell, claiming 
he was not disqualified.

Beall’s remains have been prepared 
for burial at Robertson’s undertaking 
rooms and w ill he sent to Grapevine 
tonight. Interment w ill be inatle from 
the residence of his sister liv in g at 
that place.

On Cl"ss-examliiation witnes.s testiflcl .
that lu' had been here since May 26. Hts | GOVERNOR AND STAFF
home Is at .Macon. Ga. Not a saiigle soul i _  _  _ _  _ _
liad talk'-d with witness. He llrst saw GO TO THE FAIR
Ross wh.-n he aii'i Beall were clinched. I n e w  ORLEANS. Sept. 10.— Accom-
One cussed the other, but he didn’t know ipanled by nearly fifty  members of his
which one did the cu.ving. This occurrcl ) Governor Blanchard and par*v
in the mi'l'lle ifH>m, The clerk’s room. today . . .. on a special train for St. 
about the niid'ib' of the floor. Ro.<<s 1 i.ouis to p.articlpato in tho ceremonies 
pull' d away from Beall and went Into the I of I.oulsiana day at the AA’orld's Fair.
next room. Dl'ln't know whether Beall 
tried to ojH-n the dcsir or not. Saw the 
door when It was ehised. The next time 
he siiw B'-all was on the platform, but he 
went ba'k into the room again. S'Kin 
aft'-r Beall got int'i the room I heanl 
the ri'port. Would not swear that the 
man w h'l went through the window di'l 
not have anything In his hand. The 
clmehing took place lu the middle room.

The date Is Sept. 14, the annivers.ary 
o f the b.attle here In 1874 between the 
AVhife League and the forces o f the 
republican government, in which many 
lives were lost. The ceremonies at 
ft . lyouis include a replica of the trans
fer of the Ix'uisi.ina territory from 
Franco to the Fnlted States govern
ment in Cabaldo. .A colonial ball Is to 
follow  .at night. The AVashington ar-

L . S. D E L O N  E Y  J tillery accompanied Governor Blanch-
L. S. Deloney testitied that he sa w ; a^d today as an escorL 

some i«f the trouble. He was right across I
the right of way and saw two men run ) SEATTLE. AVash., Sept. 10.—One
up the trac k b«-tweeu the cars, and he ran | hundred and fifty  passenger.s, including 
to the crossing to see if any one wa.s hurt. j,eavy operators from every Important 
He th» II he.ard a pi.stol shot. He looked I nr.(,ijng and oil district throughout the 
through the window and saw a man Ij '- j north and Klondike treasure valued at 
Ing 'in the floor. The two men be saw $;,00.006 came on the steamers Dolphin 
were In their shirt sleeves. He then j,nd Cottage City, which arrive<l from 
look's] at the dead man from the door, (.southeast Alaska. The .Cottage Cltj" 
D' ad man was lying In the middle room. ' b ou gh t a gold shipment of $225,000 and

____________" the Dolphin brought $275,000.

10 Men Ask the first ten healthy men you 
meet. They will answer, “  W e take 
Ayer’s Pills.”  One pill at bedtime. 

Keeps the liver active. Prevents trouble. Cures con
stipation, biliousness, sick-headache.

LECTVRE ON ALFAI.F.4.
, DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 10.—J AV.
f Spillman. government agrostologlst, 
delivered a lecture to the Dallas coun
ty farmers this morning on "A lfa lfa  
OrowinK.” the Commercial club 
auditorium. He located a government 
demonstration farm yesterday a fter
noon. Professor Spillman le ft this af- 
tem ooii for Fort 'Worth.

**E fJ ife rH }es ce n t **
M o m l x a g

Leucatlve.
** Has no equal.**

Sold on its merits 
fo r  60 years.

THE WAR NEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

from which tin- following extracts are
taken:

"On the night ''f  Augu-<t 25 an attack 
was miidt' uiMin tin- fust Russian position.
1 he cim-siiondi i.is w* *.- pot permitted 
10 wltiif'ss till..' a.-s:iult. l.eiug kept behind 
!hi ridge until ni'iiniug. severe hand 

hand light is ieport''<l to have taken 
■1.1.-e. and th'‘ Rus.slaiis iiimlly were driven 

'MK-k In double 'luick uron their main po- 
-ition. which was at the top of a gl- 
;a:ulc line of hills.

RUSSIANS IN STRONG PO SITIO N  
Lieutenant Colonel Vosheda was klih'd 

■ally in the fight. The Russian position 
w.as exceedingly strong. On the left was 
i long line of miiuntain ridges gradually 
helving downwind. 01 the front right 

w'-re straight slop's, whic.'i de.soended 
ti u steep fashion for 6ny feet, then bent 
Jt sharper angl< .s. Ou the slopes were 
planted m.iize. niiilel. and [lotatoea. The 
lapanese movements were greatly ham- 
neted by the configuration of the coun- 
(I V, which is nil unceasing succession .of 
■nountains, almost patlikss, that made It 
:npo.ssible to bring forward the field guns 
iiui mountain artillery, therefore, was
USfOl.

” A battery was planted upon a ridge 
which had been captured earlier In the 
morning, and opened fire on the Ku.ssians 
with shrapnel. The Russians promptly 
replb'd. Meanwhile the Japanese Infan
try advanced In an arch Sitaped forma
tion, massing at every convenient point 
if shelter. They soon reached the foot 

of the mountain, where the angle slope 
jtl'oided piotection.

J A P A N E S E  A D V A N C E  S T E A D IL Y  
From a hill opposite 1 saw a steady 

and persistent move forward, now by 
twos and thri'es, now by long lines, as the 
Japanese crept fiom point to point. Then 
:i heavy fusillade began. The Japanese 
t'ue off their coats In order to move more 
fr.-ely, and thus presented splendid whit> 
marks for ihe <*nemy. The Japanese gun - 
li'-is appaic-ntly found it difficult at first 
to get the exact range. Soon, uowever. 
Ihe spurting smoke and flanje showed 
where the resiiective batteries of the two 
eoml>atatit.s worked ruin.

•’There was a cea.seless crackle from 
the front, and the blue haze above the 
rifle pits revealed^ the presence of the 
infantry. The 'lay grew warmer, an'l 
the white clad soldiers.shaiTly silhouetted 
against the flowers and green tints of the 
landscape, became more numerous an<J 
more conspicuous.

M O U N TAIN  G U N S IN O P E R A T IO N
"Then two JapaiYse mountain guns 

with great daring advanced on the right 
below the Russian front, concealing theni- 
.‘telves In the corn. Rapidly dropping shell 
and shrapnel right into the midst of the 
Russian trenches, they caused the Rus
sian fire momentarily to waver. Then 
it was renewed more vigorously than 
ever, but it was the beginning ol the 
end.

■’Some Japanese, after creeping around 
and wriggling through the com. burst un- 
-xpectedly upon the trenches. There was 
•a bloody fight.

’ ’Then, as if by magic, white flags with 
blood red centers appeared all up the 
.nountain sides. On the summit stood a 
man waving the flag of the rising sun 
iloft and the standard bearers could be 
-ecu tearing up the slope, eager that 
their companies should have the honor of 
reaching the top of the mountain first. 

R U S S IA N S  R E T R E A T  U N D E R  F IR E  
•Japanese Infaniiy now opened fire 

upon the Russians who were descending 
Mio opposite .slopes, while the Russian 
artilleiy turned savagely upon the heights 
•.vhich had been held shortly before ny 
ih Ir own men. Almast to a man the 
Riissiara died at their posts or got clear 
iw.-iy, only three prisoners being brought 
■n ■ V the center column as the result o f, 
the day’s fighting. The Japanese losses 
were heavy, one company reported It had 
over one-half of its total strength killed 
or wounded. Sixteen officers In one regi
ment were killed or wounded. The total 
•asuallies of the center probably were 

600.
STO RM  D U R IN G  T H E  B A T T L E

’ ’Russian artillery covered the retreat 
of the Ru.ssian soldiers, who plung-'d 
down into the valley and quickly took up 
other positions as the shells fell behind 
them. Both armies remained In touch 
during the afternoon. Then a severe 
thunder storm came, with a heavy rain, 
in the midst of which artillery on our left 
wing attacked Daldentsu. There seemed 
to be no slngh.' firing, but several shells 
every moment mingled their thunders 
with the thundoi's of the heavens, making 
an awe inspiring volume of sound. In 
which one wa."̂  uiuible to tell where the 
artillery ended and the thunder began.

‘ ‘There was little .■shelter that night for 
the wounded. All lay In commi^n fellow
ship upon tne mud. drenched to the skin, 
while the pitiless rain continued all night 
-tnd until nearly midday, when a thick 
fog covered the '•ou’itiy.”

❖  6
<. AA ASHI.NGTUX INDICATIONS. <

AVASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— Fore- 6 
•1* cast: 6
•> .Arkansas: Tonight fair, warm- 4 
•J* er in northwest portion; Sunday 6 
•J» probably sliow. rs; o o le r  in north- 6 
•J» west portion. ^
•> Oklahoma and Indian Territory: ♦  

Tonight fair, wartndr in east por- 4  
tion; Sunday, slmwers. cooler. ^

East Texas, north: Tonight and ^  
♦I- Siinda.v, generally fair. ^

East Texas, south: Tonight and ^  
<!• Siin'l.iy generally fair; light to ^  
♦J» fresh southerly winds on coast. ♦

I  he bank clearings for the past waek 
as compared with the same week last 
year, are; 1904, $2,930,306.70; 1903, $3,- 
062,660.96.

fk. Summer 
TO N IC

When ATom out with the day’s heat 
there is nothing so refreshing and 
in'rigonting aa

HORSFORD’S 
Acid Phosphate

■iiti

- ^

18326770
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wait unth the ante had finished the boh 
weevil contract before setting them up 
In new quarters? There are wecx-lls 
enough to keep the ant family busy for 
many generations. __________

Tnien Admiral D* wey knocked the sur
plus ••1”  out of Manila and sent the 
Spanish fleet to the bottom of the l>ay. 
there was much talk of the prize money 
he would receive frt)m the t'nlted States 
government. He has had to fight for all 
he received, and the award Just made 
him amounts to $18,516.81. w l^h  N not soSubscribers fa iling to receive the 

paper promptly w ill please notify the' much, after all. 
office at once. j ——r

Mall subscribers In ordering change ,
o f address should be particular to g ive ; In hLs many tirad.a abusing the deino-
both NEW  and OIJ5 ADDRESSES. In j cretlc party. Tom Watson neglects to 
order to insure a prompt and correct, 
compliance with their request.

TBLEPHONR NUMBERS 
Business department— Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone 67*.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NOTICE TO THE PCBI.IC

Any erroneous reflection upon the j 
character, standing or reputation of; 
any person, firm or corporation which; 
may appear In the columns o f The 
Fort Worth Telegr.am w ill he gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Port Worth. Tex.

state that he was a democn»t until de
feated for congress in a Georgia congres
sional di.strict. If the party is .so had it 
N surpri.sirg Tt>m a'as erer a meml>er of 
It. It takes something like ixjlitleal dls- 
apiMiiiitment to develop a |>opull.st of the 
Tom Wut.son tv(>e. howev«-r.

i  Tbe Telegmm ahaolately gnar- •> 
A  aateca a aiaeh larger paid dally 
^  clrcwlatlM la the city of Fort 
^  Worth aad aarrouadiog territory <C* 
^  thaa aay ether dally aewspaper -> 
4  prIateA ^

The reiuildlean.s are affecting to get 
eon.slderatjle satisfaction out of the fact 
th.at the demo<-n«tl.’ majority wa.s reduced 
In Arkar.sas. It .should l>c l>ornc In mind

I

th.rt riovernor Davis, like Pr« ■‘ idenf , 
I{oose\elt. i.s note,! f.ir hl.s streiiuosily. I 
What the |s-ople of Arkansi.s dt,l to 
Davis may I>e rep«-ated t>y the people of • 
the nation in dealing with Uoos.-velt. ;

c 3 Sir Thomas I.lpton i.s again thieateiilng 
to cluillenge .\merica for another yacht 
race, and steps should Ih> taken to pre- 
.sent him with some sort of a cup that 
w.ll satisfy him and i>ri-\-eiit any more 
sufrifk'CH. His determination in the 
matter only shows the Iilsh In hl.s na
ture.

Judge Etlgar M. Culh-n, who h.iS been j 
There Is no nobler profession on earth I "PP^’ lnled chief justice of the New York]

T H E  F A M IL Y  P H Y S IC IA N
,1:

s^ A rrm v fJ / ^ - 
h.i .a.

than that of the physician—the man who 
goes abroad with healing In his hand and 
brings relief to the sick and suffering. 
And there are some noble physicians In 
the practice of medicine. Men to whom 
we tell our sorrows, our griefs, and who 
have knowledge of many bkeletons In the 
famil)' closet. The affection that exists 
for the old family physician is one of 
endurance gfid stability. He comes and 
ministers to the wants of our suffering | 
until his very presence becomes a bene
diction. 'When we are In trouble and grief 
we turn to him as Instinctively as we do 
to the man of God. and seldom U our 
faith In hla h<uior and his Integrity mis
placed. He tells us often that he has 
remedies for all the Ills that human flesh 
Is heir to. but he cannot relieve us from 
our mental anguish. He can mend the 
fracture of a broken limb, but he has no 
bandage for a broken heart. Yet, to the 
broken-hearted he is as tender as a little 
child. Kind words of sympathy and ap
preciation of even mental suffering are 
freely given as part of the professional 
duty, and It Is no wonder that the prac
tice of medicine has such a tendency to 
annoble the son of Adam, and make him 
our truest and best friend.

The phsrslcian of today Is governed also 
by a very high code of ethics. At least.
If he Is not, he should be. for no effort 
la spared to impress it upon his mind 
during the period he Is being fitted for 
professional duty. Away back two thou
sand years, Hippocrates, the father of

court of appeals, to succeed Judge Alton 
B. Parker. Is a d*-mocrat. anil It Is saM 
he will be continued in office by the aid 
and consent of both democrats and re
publicans. No higher tribute could bo 
paid his efficiency.

SIGNS OF A N  E A R LY  F A L L

Jo.seph W. Folk, democratic nominee for 
governor of Ml.ssourl. siys he wants the 
vote of none of the iMSHllIng element In 
h!s state, as next to the honor of being 
elected would l>e the privilege of being de
feated by that cla.ss. Folk is a man that 
It will do to tie to.

S<-nator Clark of Montana denies that 
he ran from a demented man In Mis
soula a few days ago. and says he is al
ways able to protect himself. In a i>o- 
litical way he Is. and there are none who 
will deny the assertion.

S le a n in g s  3^rom  th e  

,.,.8 x c h a n g e s „ ..

Rome practical lessons In modern his
tory ns well as warfare are being Im
parted to a good many thousand young

w ill more than off.set the deficiency.
-\ ••Hutt-ln” club Is being organized 

Ir. I ’aris. and It is said that the nuin- 
t>er <»f men entitled to membership is 
astonishingly large.— Paris News.

There Is not a pers<»n living but 
would ho eligib le to membership In 
such a club.— Deirtson Herald.

Except General Kuropatkin.
Tom Wat.son of Georgia and Milton

Americans at Manassas this week.— San Park of Texas, the leading populist 
Antonio Gazette I lights, have no time to spare from nbus-

And at a cost of about *1,500.000 to the demoernt.sdoing all they can to elect Koose\elt.—

The express companI»*s doing business 
In Texa.s are prejiarlng to stubl>ornly re- 
si.st the rates that have been prescribed 
by the state railroad commission. They 
are now engaged In gathering dat.a for 
the purpose of making a fight, and the 
matter will soon come to a show-down.

the tax payers o f the country, who arei^ijn^,)^ Reporter, 
o afforded some striking les- 
the cost o f militarism in this

bUen

TNie populfsT party seems to he run
ning as an aid to the republicans this 
year, but It w ill be no use. The think
ing element of the party ran see

Six of the 'leading New Y'ork new.spa- 
pers are supporting I ’arker for the presi
dency, and those who are In position to 
tX'St judge the situation say that the 
state of New York will go democratic 
this year by a large majority.

thus also afforded some striking les
sons in 
country.

It Is fun for the I)emt>crats cam
paigning in Texas where there is no 
opposition and every blast o f a ram's through the scheme and the loaders 
horn against the republicans calls forth, w ill not be able to deliver the goods, 
the thunderous applause, but it is not  ̂ ^ j^e redoubt-
nll Texas in these I nlted States.-Sanl j,^,^ Colonel Cecil Lyon gets left. 
- Light. V. bile in command of the gallant Se< -

There Is just enough opposition to end Texas at the Manassas maneuvers 
democracy In Texa.s to keep the party! wc are told that he completely routed 
from getting lonesome. And that It i s '^ e  enemy and made them hunt tall

I timber. It was a bloodless victory, 
not the same way all over the Fnlted ; to the one he achieved recently
States Is the misfortune of the Am erl-ia t Fort Worth over the forces of 
can people. Ooo.seneck Bill.—McKinney Gazette.

Long year.-* ago when James Britton Colonel Lvon always routs the enemy 
was state railroad engineer, he made ‘
the remark that “ more men get on and;^***^!** when he goes up against the

as I.s evidenced byI ,ott the train-s at Fort Worth than in jTexas democracy. - (p ro d u c e s  finer onions than are grown
all Texas cities together. That may  ̂the commanding Influence he always] here In Johnson county.—Grand-'
not have been true then, and It Is fari^^rrie.s In sto<k He has put "tioose- view  Tribune, 
from true now, but the Fort Worth I }
papers cited it so persistently that it tieck BIH’’ out o f business politically inj And the onion too strong a diet

' Down In South-

not ttnly a bricklayer in his youth, but 
he was a good one. It may be found 
that he can throw bricks, too. should 
the occasion require It.

Governor Hogg does not appear to 
have suffered from the criticism flung 
at him tiecause o f his convention 
speech. Governor H ogg is democracy's 
sentinel who guards the outpo.sts while 
the rank and flic of the army Is asleep. 
He has sounded the alarm signal that 
the enemy is near and though the 
leaders feign deafness the rank and 
file  w ill respond to the signal when 
the fight grows hot.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

Governor H ogg once remarked that 
the only thing on earth that was able 
to penetrate his hide i.s the South Tex
as gallinipper, and that fact serves to 
explain why he is impervious to c r it i
cism. No man in all Texas has been 
truer to the Interest o f the masses, 
ond no man has waged a more relent
less war on the classes. That In turn 
accounts for hU popularity, and why 
the boys from the forks o f the creek 
are always ready to fo llow  where the ■ 
Hogg plume points the way.

In Austin county Carl Kubala raised 
from one acre o f onions 8,000 pounds. I 
which he sold, clear of crates and seeds, 
for IlSl.O.'i. No country In the world

iOT H a h  c  O T IC .

For Infimta and CM ldr^

Ay^etaUe PreparalioaforAs-
.......... lula-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Inf \ M s / (  HlLDKhN

Promotes Digcslion£hecr^u^
ness and Resi.Contaias neilher
Opium.Moiphine nor Mineral.
W O T l

vacfir ̂ a u a -sM C E L p a a oR
l̂ rntficm Sm d'

Stlffl *

Omhti  -famr 
llii<ir)Fni«» norm.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
non. Sour Ston^h.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh- 
ness and L oss of Sl ĉp.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. MSTOmit
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLI

AUSTIN ACADEMY
A preparatory school for boys. A ffiliated with the University of Texas, wtth 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years' comsa aad 
annual summer session. Tenth regular se.ssion opens Sept. 19, 1904. Bend for dr* 
cular, J. STAN LEY FORD, B. A., M. A.. Principal.

1809 Lavaca, SL. Austin. Tex.

Lavneavster Military Acatdemy
L A N C A S T E R . T E X A S .

rrinc'pala George 'Wharton. A. ML. James F. Greer, A. *£.. John A. ICSlar. 
A. B., Ldiector of Music. Clarence 8. Morse, graduate of music department d  
Harvard University also of New Ekigland Conservatory of Music. A  strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  o f emok. mili
tary diarlpllne aad drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletloa under 
a competent director, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildinga, separata 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 146 jiupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught by beat artists. W rits for catalogtMk 
MenUon The Fort Worth Telegram.
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The emperor of Germany h.'i.<< proxUled 
hi.>( son. the crown prince, with a fiancee, j 1® I*® ®n axiom. Now Fort W orth ! Texas, and that worthy Is now reported for the boll weevil.

medicine, administered to all his student.<« i and It romaln-s to be s en whether or not! making a specialt.x o f hogs, whlcli j,p engaged In the poultry business! west Texas men are grow ing rich rals- 
t  .. . I .1 . 11 J 11 . . leads the Dallas News to remark: , . . .  . . , i j  i. i..an oath, which. If strictly followed, would his aunt, who believes in plural wives, "hipeaking of tax asses.sment.s. more hogs I'aulman county in an effort to make Ing onions, and all Texas w ill prosper

even yet keep all physicians in the path 
of right and virtue. That oath is as fol
low s:

“ I swear by Apollo, the physician; by 
'Aesculapius, and by Hygela. by Panacea 
and all the gods and goddesses, that I 
wilt fulfill religiously according to the 
beat of my ability, power and judgment, 
the solemn vow I now make; 1 will honor 
as my father and master who taught me 
the art of medicine, his chihlren will I 
con-sWer as my bnithers. and teach them 
my profes-slon without fee or reward. I 
will admit to my lectures and discourses 
my own sons, my ma.ster's sons, and 
those pupils who have taken the medical 
ooth; but no one else. 1 will prescril>e 
such medicines as may be bc«t suited to 
the cases of my patients, according to 
th» br.st of my judgment; and no tempta
tion shall ever Induce me to administer 
^i.-on. I will religiously maintain the  ̂
purity of my cliaracter and the honor of 
my art. I will not perform the operation 
of lithotomy, but leave it to tho.se to 
whose calling It belongs. Into whatever 
housB I enter I will enter it with the 
sole view of relieving the sick and conduct 
myself with propriety toward women of 
the family. I f during my attendance I 
hear anything that should not be re
vealed. 1 will keep it a profound secret. 
I f  1 observe this oath, may I have suc
cess in this life and may I obtain esteem 
after It; If 1 break it, may the contrary 
be my lo t."

will furnl.sh him with another.

The big meat strike is over, and it Is 
said to have cost the strikers over $1.- 
000.000, the packers over 18.000.000. and 
the producers will find out when they get 
thiough with the jiuckers Just exactly 
what it has cost them.

It has been suggested that every tnist 
in the countrj- will have been practically 
•'busted" wh* n they get through contrib
uting to the national republican campa'gn 
fund. It may be that Cortelyou will prove 
to be a real trust buster after all.

peaking of tax assessments, more hog 
rre rendered in Fort Worth than In any-!!® honest living. It is perfectly natural 
other place in the state."— San Antonio for the son of Ham to take to the 
Express. j poultry business.

And the Fort Worth hog is different! ^
from the Dallas breed, in that he has in the hearts o f all Texans, and Is al-
four legs. ways doing something to deserve It.

Texas has more miles of railway than recently sent Colonel I.saac W .
anv other state in the Union. Her s ize ! t'>e »'lrd and bee man from
make It pos.«ible for her to have some! to Texas for exciting more In
day more miles of railway than all oth- Protection of our feather-
or states of the Union.—Gainesville

more, when our farmers 
problem of diversification.

master the

Messenger.
Texas leads In all things. There Is 

nothing really small about Texas ex
cept the cash balance In her state treas- for the railway men at B ig Spring.^

id  songsters.— Terrell Transcript.

Miss Gould has shown In many way.s 
a very kindly Interest In Texas. A 
handsome $20,000 Y . M. C. A. building

If you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. W ill open Thursday, 
September 1. Offices in the basement 
of the WTieat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. GOWING.

Washington scientists are now .setting 
these Guatemalan ants imported into 
this coiinli"y to destroy the boll weevil, 
to woik on the potato beetle. This Is 
X flne illustration of the general tendency 
to rloe a free horse to death. Why not

The czar of Russia will not have to goa
to the front. Preserit Indications are th.Tt 
th»* army In the field will meet him over 
hiilf way.

The state of Mississippi has but $1.56 
In Its state treasury, and that Is in
finitely worse than Texas. But Missis
sippi is not accustomed to much.

I,abor troubles that have been prevail
ing so long In Colorado serve to cause 
much uneasiness among the republicans 
of that state. In fact. It Is considered 
quite probable that Colorado will be found 
safely In the dem<Mratlc column this year.

All this talk of the Russian czar going 
tv» ihe front is the veriest bosh. There 
would be nobody left at home to play 
with the baby.

iiry. As the state leatis In all else, so 
slie w ill one day In the political affa irs 
o ' this iiatinn. When Henry Watterson 
remarked that future presidents o f the 
United States were being born almost 
daily in Texas, he gave utterance to a 
sublime truth.

The outlook Is very good, just .at 
this time, for the Texas farmers to 
leallze more out o f their cotton crop 
tills year than they have ever realised 
for It. The crop w ill not he ns big as 
some of the farmers have raised, but 
th« price is much better.— Iienison H er
ald.

The good crops in Texas this year 
mean much for every clas.s o f Texas 
people. When prosperity knocks at 
the door o f your Uncle Reuben we all 
respond to the alarm and participate 
In the distribution. While the Texas 
cotton crop may be a little  short, the 
good prices being realized for the staple

1 eing one among several o f her bene
factions and she w ill always be remem
bered with appreciation by Texas peo
ple. Her latest work is said to be an 
effort to ^ind a bird that w ill destroy 
the boll weevil and Colonel Brown *a 
making Investigations along th.at line.

Colonel Uiohard M. Wynne of Fort 
Worth must have ambition to hold o f
fice. On I^abor Day he told his Labor 
friends at Fort Worth that he was a 
bricklayer before he became a lawyer. 
This Is poaching upon John M. Dun
can's preserves. He was a bricklayer, 
too. and regretted that his father had 
not apprenticed him to a master plum
ber. liaving acquired Monte Crlsto long
ings as he grew older.— Dallas Times- 
Herald.

I f  Colonel Wynne has ambition to 
hold office It is as laudable in his case 
as In that o f the army of patriots lower 
down on the Trin ity who are In the 
same condition. Colonel Wynne was

HTRICKKN W ITH  P.lR.kLVSlk
TEMPLE. Texas. Sept. 9 —John C. 

Murphy, for many years a Santa Fo | 
passenger conductor and senior member 
« f  the firm o f Murphy & Company, cot
ton brokers, was stricken with paraly
sis today and grave fears are enter
tained for his recovery.

A ledger kept In the Irr.'iK language was 
Intniduced as evidence at the Roscommon 
a.-8lzes recently and the witness had to 
translate it for the judge.

A N O T R E  D A M E L A D Y ’S A P P E A L
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the joints, sci
atica, lumbagos. backache, pains in the 
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to her 
for a home treatment which has repeat
edly cured all of these tortures. She feels 
It her duty to send It to all sufferers 
I-TtEE. You cure yourself at home as 
thousands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessarj'. This simple dls- 
coverj- banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints, puiifies the 
blood, and brightens ithe eyes, giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sj-stem. I f  
the above interests you. for proof address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422, Notre Dame 
Ind. ’

Ft. Worth Day is Monday 
Woodman Day is Tuesday 
Cotton Belt Day Saturday

SEPTEM BER 10, wlien tlie DON’T  W ORRY CLUB and 
OODMEN leave at 10:30 a. ni, on the popular rate of

$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN
Rooms already resen'ed at two hotels. Excursion 

indorsed by Morris Shejjpard, Sovereijpi Banker, and W. 
-A-. Fraser, Head Consul. Full particulars on small bills.

Phone 229 and A S K  US; W E  K N O W . - ^ "

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

in

'C ^  ^  LUCK IN  A  RUBBER B Y  KATE M, CLEARY.
Jark Berenson caught sight of her 

as be was going to the office after 
limch. He frequently caught sight of 
her but this was the extent of their 
acquaintance. He had groane<t mure 
than once to think convcntiouality 
forbade a more extended one. She 

not the kind of a girl with 
whom one mlgh*: scrape up a bowing 
recognition, to 5>e l-iter elaborated 
<11*0 an Interc j.ange of comment.laces 
♦hut might cul.'ninale in permission to 
call Indeed. If she bad been, it is 
safe to conclude. Berenson would not 
hare troubled his head about her. for 
be had a social position to maintain, 
a good deal of personal pride and 
mere than the average sense of ex- 
cluaiveness.

"Hallo!” ho saw. suddenly, and 
'Btupped short.

The girl ahead had paused. She 
•was evidently In some ‘predicament, 
for she stooped as thou^ to extri
cate herself or to pick up an article 
dropped. Almost at tbe same instant, 
however, a tremendous dray, piled

at the shout of the driver, who was 
striving to rein in his huge Per- 
che.Dns, she sprang toward safety and 
reached the sidewalk.

Berenson let the dray pass. Look
ing down directly on the spot where 
the girl had hesitated, be saw that 
which bad arrested her, and l>ending 
quickly, he pulled out of the thick, 
black, sticky mud an absurdly small 
rubber. wHh its wrinkles holding tbe 
arch of a high little instep.

“W ell!” he ejaculated, “here's luck.”
He felt ridiculously elated. So 

pleased did be look, in fact, that a 
friend jostling him as he reached the 
opposite sidewalk remarked his sa'is- 
fsetion.

“VSTteat gone up. Berenson?”
“No—ru b ^ r !” laughed Berenson. 

And his friend walked off. wondering 
what there was in fishing footwear 
out of the mire to make a fellow look 
so idiotically pleased.

“It was mighty muddy, too!” he 
commented, disgustedly.

This accusatioD could not be made 
It aa how laUr. cleansed and

polished to the highest possible de
gree by the man who kejit the shoe- 
stand in the office building where 
Beren.son had a suite. He took bis 
prize upstairs, and deposited it, 
wrapped in tissue paper, on tbe top 
of his desk.

Then he sauntered to the window 
to look over at the skyscraper across 
the way, where at a certain window, 
in a certain tier, he had often seen a 
certain head. It was a shapely bead, 
ringleted as close as a Itaby's with 
sunny brown curia. Indeed, so fre
quently of late had he gone to his 
own casement to discover If tliat par
ticular bonnie head and rose-leaf face 
were within range of his vision that 
his business began to suffer from such 
erratic absences.

I It was lunacy, he told himself—  
stark, staring lunacy—that he should 
go on bis way with a bounding heart 
and a feeling of the most senseless 
exhilaration. Just because he 
passed a girlish figure on tbe side 
walk, met tbe indifferent glan;e of 
violet, black-lashed eyes, looking forth

from beneath a white brow, or caught 
the faint, elusive perfume of her de
mure garments. And the worst of it 
was that he could not bring niniself 
to be Indignant with himself for be
ing such a fool!

“You like to be a fool!” he told 
himself, angrily. “You’re hugging 
your folly! And much good it will do 
you! You've not got enough sense, 
Jack Berenson, to last a crazy man 
till breakfast time!”

Rut when he had sallied forth with 
his prize his courage almost failed 
him. And when the elevator man let 
him off at the eighth floor, as bidden, 
it was an insane d^ire to make hla 
immediate escape by way of the stair
case that overwhelmed him. B'lt he 
pulle<i himself together am! went 
toward the suite of doctors off'c»».-» 
which he knew occupied that partic
ular angle of the big building. Soiu»* 
of the physicians whose names wen- 
inscribed on the tablet in ‘he corri
dor were friends of his.

“Hope I don’t run Into Norton, or 
Schreiner, or MacIntyre,” be said.

Hope I don’t.
But he did—all three of them. They 

and a few of their professional asso
ciates had met in the reception room 
l.revious to attending a medical con
tention in a body. It seeir.ed to 
poor Berenson, standing helplessly in 
the doorway with his package in his 
hand, that the door was packed with 
eyes—curious, inquisitive, mocking
eyes!

But a few voices called out pleas
antly enough. “Hallo— how d’ye do, Be
renson?” And MacIntyre came 'for- 
w ard with a smile that made his ugly 
countenance quite channing. ,

“Your— the young la d y -” stam- 
merod Jack. He held out the package 
much as though It were a letter of 
iDtroductliiii. “She lost this, ,ind— ” 

“Oh, I see!” The doctor turned 
haatil.v. “Miss Meredith!” he called.

A girl— U;o girl— came from an ad
joining iwni. Sht looked lovelier 
thr«ji over without her hat and coat. 
Her reft, grccji gown flttel her as its 
plu .if fits n. r.ower. And the pretlv, h ^  
wiJdcrod lock la her o it i made

look more than ever like violet stars.
Berenson knew how a man felt who 

performs a deed of daring in the can
non’s mouth.

“I was behind you at noon.” he be
gan. “and when you lost this”—

“Oh, thank you!” she interrupted, 
comprehending at once, and taking 
the offered bundle. “You were very 
kind to bring It to me.’

“Vera,” MacIntyre said, “let me in
troduce you to Mr. Berenson. You 
have often heard Alice mention him 
I am sure. Jack—this is Miss Mere- 
dkh. my wife’s sister!” And then as 
they bowe^l he went on by way of 
explanation. “Vera has i>een looking 
after callers at the office here during 
the last six months. She would work 
— you know what gjrij are?'*

Jack didn't know. b;it he mentally 
decided to remain ignorant no longer. 
He would remedy his deficiencies In 
this respect as soon a-s possible, at 
least as far as this one bewitching 
rnaldeti war. concerned. And he vowod 
that hr bnd never bufoi-c guessed what 
a tliorouihly dolishtfuJ cixM» MaeJa-,

t>re was until he heard the latter say
ing before he went off with his 
friends:

“Oh, I say, Berenson! Come to din
ner tomorrow night— quite informal, 
you know. Six o’clock. Alice wlU b« 
roJffhty glad to se you!”

Jack looked doubtfully Into the vk^ 
let eyes.

There was a smile In them, though 
the lips were sweetly serious.
 ̂ “I’ll come!" promised Jack, fee- 
vently. He wrung his friends’ hand 
vigorously In the ardor of his friend
ship. “Lord, yes. I'll eCThe.'*
And he said to himself as he strode 

back to the office with Uis he-id In 
a whirl, that It might not be quite so 
romantic to find a rubber iu Calcago 
mud as a slipper on a 1;aliro.'n: floor, 
but it haslta — pocslbllKics! It would 
serve.— San Francisco Call..

Rheumallsrr, Tuore pal-iful in Gila ett* 
mate than any other aqilction, curod l»e 
r'eecTlpUon No. 98H. by Elmrr 
Amend. r . k . n c iiM H 'T .

Bireoion. Texas, Cola Ag aaL
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Ooinf for Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man’s place, 

•at keep a Dottle of this remed j  in jour 
home. It is certain to be needra sooner 
sr later and when that time comes yon 
will need it badly; yon will need it 
frickly. Buy it now. It may save life, 

fricc, 35 cenU; iartre size. 50 cents.

$13.60
VIA

M. K. <a T.
— TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

A N D  R E T U R N .
COACH EXCURSIONS.

Tickets on sale September 10 
and 11; final limit for return 
seven days R-om date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
CITY TICKET AGENT.

Arrangements Are Made for 

Gathering of Men From Tnis 

State and the Two Terri

tories

$4.50
G a d v e sto n And R.et\irn

Houston
And Return

Last Popular Priced Excursion 
the Season.

Sell Sept. 17; limit Sept 19.

of

1 ^ . 4 5 — AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
September 13-14; limit September 2-.

-HOUSTON and Return.
limit Sept. 16.

# 1 3 . 5 0 — CORPUS CHRISTI and 
Return. Sell daily; 60 days limit.

# 9 . Q O - w o ^
8dl Sept. 13;

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL  
RAILROAD COMPANY.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. 
Phone 488. 811

P. A. 
Main Si

Plans were nfhile last n'ght for the 
holding of a Qre»-lc letter t>aii<iuet Octo
ber 1. to be attended by the • fra t" men 
of thi.s state, Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory.

About twenty person.^ aUeniled the 
meeting, which was held In the office of 
City Kngineer Hawley. Clarence Ousl. y 
acted as chairman and John I.. Terrell a.s 
secretary. A fter deeidiiig U)H>n the tiate 
for the ban<)Uet the following comniitlet s 
were appointetl to complete the arrange
ments:

I ’rogiam—J. R. Hawley. \V. I!. Pad-
deck. B. M. Terrell, r .  c .  B..<kham, .S. 
B Cantey and Clarence Ousley (ex of- 
ficloi.

Invitation—CJ. orge T. West. V. \V 
Wood, Drew Ihuit, J. .M. Scott and 
John I.. Terrell.

L/X’al Greeks are renue.ted to ma'I or 
telephone their name.s at once to John I.,. 
Terrell, phone iil4. All Greeks from this 
state, Indian Territory and OkUthoma arc 
invited to paricipate in th“ affair.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

EVER60NETHR0U6HISIE6E 
OF TYPHOID FEVER?

The long, lingering Illness—the awful 
delirium, when the brain runs riot and 
pictures sit sorts of wierd and horrible 
fantasies—the frightful weakness—the
slow starvation—and. withal, the horror 
of death staring you In the fare—it's .an 
experience that no man wants to go 
through twice. And to think that it 
was all unnecessary—that you yourself 
wa.s to hlanie. \\ hat <locs the iloctor do 
when a iiatient is "threatened with ty 
phoid?'’ Gives him a very strong pur
gative. Sometimes it stops the dUease; 
more often it is then too late. Every 
phy.siclan knows that if you keep your 
bowels working pru|icrly you run no risk 
of getting typhoid fever. If you are In
clined to constit>ation. don't take a ca-

Cathartics only confirm the trouble.
Cathortlc.s only confirm the trouble. 

Milks' Kmul.slon acts on the digestive 
uigans, soothes and sUdigthens the 
.-itomach. and eniiMcs the Isjwel.s to do 
fheir work |>ropcrly. which is to throw 
ft the refu.se part of the food not re- 

Mulre.l for nutrition if you are consti
pated ><yu arc in con.stant dinger of 
t>i>hoi<i fc\er, H|>pcndliltis, catarrh of 
the stomach, indigestion. liver and kid
ney trouble. Biliks’ Kmulsioti is a guar- 
aiiloi-d ( uri‘ for the mo.st i hronie case 
of con.sii|>aUoii or stomach trouble. To 
prove thl.s We are willing to give you ar 
Ollier on your druggist for a Jloc liottle 
of Milks' Emulsion free of charge. This 
liottle will convinee you that .Milks’ Emul
sion will do all w.- claim for It. All you 
l'a\e to do Is to till out th<“ following cou
pon ai.d mail it to u.s:

B IO  S A N T A  F E  IN S U R A N C E
The insurance carrie<i by the entire 

sy-stem of the Santa Ee amounts to
0rt0.i»oo. and ha.s just been written by a
Chii-ago agency. Thi.s insurance 
placed for a term of ten years.

P A S S  E X A M IN A T IO N S  C O N C L U D E D
The examination of all the Hock island 

employes of the Kansas division of that 
road cn the new book of rules and regu- 
latlon.s, has been completed.

The examination included all train
men. engine men. yardmen, agents and 
operators. There were upwards of *>00 
men who took the examination. The new 
bo<,k of rules is practically the embodi
ment of the standanl code of rules.

Some of the employes were ohligisl to 
take the examination twice and a few 
three times.

F I V E  M IL L IO N  IN BO N O S
At a recent meetiitg of Jhe stoi kholders 

of the Chicago and Alton it wa.s decided 
to i.ssue bonds in the sum of $&.iMHi.OOO 
for improvements. The new is.sue will 
increase the capitalization of the com 
pany to |lli).00«).000.

Nothing was done by the ilirectors look
ing to the rumored merger of the roa«l 
with, the I'nIon Pacific system. It Is 
rumored that complicatlon.s hate arisen 
which may prevent the consumm.atlon of 
the deal.

Efery Woman
la Intanated and thoalit know

sboot Ibe wonderful
MARVEL l%iiirliiig Spr«y

Tba naw rnrtnal HrHnn*. Jiyn-
ion.tton and JSurti

S—Most ConTealent
___  ___  It t iM — w  U a tM U r

t A jtmr SnatMt kv R.
It bo mnnot supply the 
H AK TItE .. sc««i>t no 
other, but tend stamp for 
lUastrstedbook-MoM. Ilgtrst 
tnll partleulsrs nod duretioiis In 
snlunbie to Indies IN.« R «  Kt. CO.,'
•a  P a rk  Rww, .Mew k npk

Actnts. 'Wwtvcr’s rh a rc a ry , >04 ICalik

BASEBALL
SU N D A Y , SEPT. 11,
------Haines Park ------

PORT W O R T H  and D E N V E R  
TEAM , vs. 

KNIGHTS OF CO LUM BUS  
Game called at 4 p. m. 

Admission........................25^

SPECIAL RATES
-VIA-

& G .
S6.45 AUSTIN and Return. On
Ule Sept. 13 and 14; limit Sept. 22.

813,50 CORPUS CHRISTI and
Return. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

89.00 HOUSTON and Return.
*Ale Sept 13; limit Sept 16.

On

TO M EXICO

S A N T A  F E  F O R C E  IN C R E A S E D
The Newton. Kan., car department of 

the Santa Ke Ls in the mid.<it of a great 
rush. Within the la.st few days the force 
of carmen has b«*en increased by the ad
dition of about tlhrty men. There l.s a 
big demand for grain cars and the com
pany is rushing the repairs as fast as 
pos.slble.

A M IL L IO N  FO R  D E N V E R
The I'nion Pacific Railroad f ’ompany 

has decided to Increase its facilities in 
Denver and will s|>end $l.rt0o.(MK> In re
pairs and the hulkling of shops. The 
company determined to take hack the 
.shops that it had rented to the Pullman 
company for a long time.

W A S H O U T  D A M A G E S  R E P A IR E D
The Southern Pacific, like the Santa 

Fe, has been experiencing much Incon
venience by bad wa.shouts on ILs line 
out west, and as a result trains have 
been many hours delayed during the 
past week, but it Is reported here th it 
traffic Is again opened up and the first 
through train from California reached 
Houston Thursday. The most serious 
damage was done at Dryden where sev
eral hundred feet of track were w.Ujhed 
away completely, causing great damage 
to the road bed. A body of six feet of 
water carried everything before it at 
this point.

T O  E X T E N D  T H E  D ., E  A N D  G.
Constructional material for extending 

fifteen] miles of the IX'nVer, Enid and 
Gulf railroad has b«*en stored In the yards 
of me'company at Enid, and ai>pIication 
for a condemnation boaifl has been asked 
for by the management of the company.

Is announced that the northwest ex
tension of the line to Kiowa. Kan., on 
the Mls.souri I’aclfic. will commence with
in the next thirty days. The general of
fices of the com|»any are at Enid.

C O T T O N  T R A F F I C  C O N F E R E N C E
On Thursday there was held In St. 

Ixiuis a cotton conference of the freight 
traffic ofliclals of the lines In the south, 
to discuss matters in connection with the 
fall cotton business. There was a very 
Urge attemlance of lailroad men. but 
only one Texas road was represented 
and that was the Frisco.

817.75 MONTEREY and Return.

819.65 SALTILLO and Return.

826.50
Return.

SAN LUIS POTOSI and

830.50 CELAYA and Return.

833.25 MEXICO CITY and Return 
On sale Sept 6 to 14, inclusive.

A R O C K  IS L A N D  S T O R E  H O U S E  
The H(x:k Island will s«s>n begiii^ the 

construction of a store house In North 
Toiieka In which will be kept the sup
plies for the use o f the Kan.sas dlvl.slon 
engineer and the department under him. 
Forty carloads of material have am>ady 
been received In Topeka.

1 here are thirteen division engineers 
on tho entire system of the road, and 
it is tile intention of the company to es- 
tabiisn a store house for each of them. 
Each store house will provide employ
ment for about fifteen men.

This plan of keeping material on hand 
at each division of the road is a method 
adopted by the Rock Island after the 
methods of the Pennsylvania system.

R E B U IL D IN G  T H E  RO A D
The Santa Fe has 600 men at work 

making Improvements and rebuilding the 
track.s of that road through New Mexico 
and Arizona, recently damaged by the 
floods and heavy rains of the past month. 
In many places the road bed is lasing 
entirely rebuilt. Several new waterways 
have been cstabli.-hed and brklged for th- 
purpose of carrying away the 
of water during the nilny season. -The 
new roadbeds are to be heavllv oii-sl 
and orders placed for big steel bridges, 
and they will replace the cribbing as so.>n 
as the material ran be brought ftom the

^ I t  has been a quarter of a century sin<-e 
the Santa Fe has been damaged as se- 
varely.

.MILKS' E.Mri..‘tlON I ’O..
113 Ohio at.. Terre Hnute. Ind. 

Gentlemen— I accept your generous 
offer to sen<l me a free Ftfty-cent 
bottle of >(jur remedy. I shall take 
the remedy myself and will follow 
the dliectlons falthfull.v. I have 
never taken Milks' Emulsion.

Name......................................................

CompUaint...........................................

Street and N o.................................

r  C ity............................................

"  County...............State................

Gulf country and the new Browns-'
vllle district.

The FH.sco Land and Iimnlgratlon As- 
■oolation has several hundred active 
agenu In the eastern and northern field, 
and many of these are working up in
terest in the Texas rice fields. luist ex- 
curshm day one agent had a whole car 
load of pros|>ective rice land buyers from 
Ohio for a certain district.

Other agents who are interested In 
booming northern Texas carried large 
crowds to Frisco territpry between Sher
man and Brownsville. The black Unds of 
Central Texas appeal to the farmers of 
Ullnols and Indiana and great Interest is 
being worked up among that cla.sa of 
lieople who are getting ready to move to 
the 9i)uthw<*st country.

The Frisco Land and Immigration 
Association, through a series of articles 
to be printed in about one hundred east
ern and northern newspapers, will de
scribe fully th. Gulf coa.st section and the 
opportunities for making money in the 
culture of rice and the growing of garden 
truck for the early markets.

S. A. Hughes, general Immigration 
agent of the Frisco, has been Instru
mental In Cl eating Intere.st In Texas rice 
among the foreign commissioners to the 
World's Fair by taking a party of eight 
foreign representatives on a recent tour 
ot Texas.

8«'veral of the.se

0\ir Business Pamting, Si|a Writia|
They are no “Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
atFentlon. VVe select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable" 
shop, opp. City Hail.

7/MOPP CITY tIALL,

commii^sloncrH 
made a re|H>it on the T hxjis trip to their 
rcsp.-ctlve governments, and as a result 
foreign immigration to all parts of iha 
state may be exixcted to improve.

Septem ber

Metropolitan
THE SU N D A Y  CONCERT  

A T  LA K E  ERIE  PA R K

run special trains to St. Louis today to 
carry the Wooiimen of the World to that 
city for W'o<»odmen day at the fair. Both 
Um-s did a gtsxl husine.Hs today and sev
eral hunderd Woodmen and their friends 
took advantage of a special train to take 
in the fair. The Katy ran a S|»eclal train 
for this occasion from Houston. leaving 
that city yesterday morning and will 
meet the main [larty over this road at 
Denison.

The Cotton B«*It specials from Fort 
Worth. IialUis and Waco will meet at 
Mount Fleasant and Texarkana and run 
all the wray to St. Louis as a special. It 
is estimated that several hundred mem
bers of the order left these three points, 
jo l l i e d  by many others fmm different 
parts of the state.

FO R C IN G  K A T Y  S T O C K  H IG H
The Denison Herald prints the folbiv/- 

Ing story regarding the affairs of the 
Ml.ssourl. Kansas and Texas;

Theie is a financial movement on foot, 
as yet unexplained, which Is graduall.e 
forcing the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
common and preferreil stock higher, 
and those who are watching the mar
kets are wondering w'hat the end will l>e.

It is this financial movement which 
ha.s given ilse to the report of President 
Rouse's retirement as head of the sys
tem. and reports of other changes have 
followed in its wake. There Is undoubt
edly more in the various rumors than 
the railway offlclal.s will admit, but the 
truth will soon find It.s way out.

Powerful Interests are at work at
tempting to gain the eontrnlling Inter
ests in the Missouri. Kansas and Texas, 
and from the way the stock is rising 
they must be bringing considerable pres
sure to bear. It U currently reported 
that George J. Gould Ls the man behind 
the Katy's sto<'k movement, and that hi” 
trip to Europe will be productive of re
sults along that line.

Another report has it tliat Mr. Gould 
i.s trying to obtain the controlling iiitcr- 
ist. hut that his efforts are unsuccessful 
and are causing the rl.se In .stock.

The Chicago. Burlington and Quhiry 
is controlled by Dutch and English capi
talists. who also have the controlling In
terests in the Katy. and It is prohahle 
the two pro|MTth*s are to l>e consolldat<-d. 
which would effectually luir Mr. Gould 
from the de.il Developments on the Katy 
will lie watched with much interest dur
ing the next few weeks.

The fo llow ing Is the program of 
Moeller's on hestra concert Sunday a f
ternoon and night at I.ake Erie;

PA R T  I.
March—"Hurrah R oys"___ Jas. L-icalle
< Overture—"The Tou ris t".. SchlepegrcII
".V Dance of the E ast".....................Sadi

Charles .\, Prince.
Comic Opera Sel«>ctlon—"When John

ny Comes Marching H om e".........
................................. Julian Edwards

Sacred Song—"The New Born K ing"
...............................................  L'KspoIr

Scici tion—"The O ffice Boy” .........
...........................  Ludwig Englander

PA R T  ir.
March—"Japan's Triumphal" .........

........................ Calrd M. Vandersloot
P.p.carolle— "Ita lien n e"....... V. Czibulka
Comic Opera Selection—"Tho Mi

kado" ..................................  Sullivan
Concert Waltzes— "From  Babes In

Toyland” ................  Victor Hertiert
I-ance o f the Philippines Iggorrotes,

"Pow -W ow " ................  Paul Rubens
.Medley Overture— (a ) “The Merry 

M.ikers"
(h ) "Star Spangled B an ner".... 
......................................  I* O. de Crltt

Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands. 
Adirondark Mountains. Saratoga. B»*rk- 
shlte Hills and many other famous re- 
si.rts arc located on the New York Cen
tral. the natural highway of travel be
tween the west and the east. No other 
line offers such varied .scenic attractions 
or reach* s .so many beautiful and popuLar 
health and pleasure resort.s.

K IN D E R G AR TEN  IS
TO MOVE M ONDEY

The Fort Worth kindergarten col
lege. formerly situated at 1110 laimar 
street, w ill lie moved to 612 I-amar 
Mreet. tlie residence of Mrs. B. C. 
Evans.

The kindergarten teachers w ill begin 
moving ill their new quarters Monday. 
Sept. 12. The two hack room.” of the 
house w ill be used as recitation rooms 
for the children, while the rest o f the 
house w ill he occupied by the teach
ers.

.Mrs. n. C. Evans, accompanied by 
her daughter. Mls.s Ethel, and her son. 
.\lhert. w ill leave shortly for Europe, 
where she w ill place her daughter in an 
American g irls ’ college. f)n this ac
count Mr.s, Evans w ill let her town 
house while away from the city.

The kinderg.arten teachers are much 
pleased with the new location, as It has 
a large lawn and the house a roomy and 
pleasant Interior.

W ork in the kindergarten w ill begin. 
Sept. 19.

contains readable things on

War
Business
Animals
Romance
Nature
Letters

Marriage
Art
Love
Poetry
Beauty
Motoring

and
Kipling’s N ew  “Soldier” Story

For S a le  bp A lt  New sdealers

A  3 5 -c e n t  M a g a z i n e  f o r  15 c e n t s

FOR TH E  FIVR~VE.%R-OLD 
Tv

K M .I.X  A  < iR R E .\F ..
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

a d v e r t i s i n g  T E X A S
Texas is being advertised as never be

fore. as a place for prosperous farmers 
and business men to find a future home. 
All of the railroads reaching Texas from 
St. Louis are carrying display advertlse- 
ment.s In the local ncwsjwpers. advertising 
the >15 rate to Texas and back. Few of 
the advertisement.** mention any other 
section In particular.

In the eastern agricultural newspapers 
a great deal of Texa.s advertising by the 
railroads Is l>eing done, and as a result 
Texas Inquiries are reaching the immi
gration bureaus in great number.

One land and Immigration bureau—the 
Frisco System—Is just now engaged In 
bringing the attention of the world to the

T H E  E D IT O R ’S B R A IN  
Did Not W ork W ell Under Coffee

T H E  W O O D M EN  T R A IN  
Both the Katy aod the Cotton Belt will

A brain wotker’s health Is often in
jured by coffee, badly selected food and 
.sedentary habits. The experience of the 
Managing 1‘Vlltor of one of the most 
piosjierous newspaiier.s In the mld<1le west, 
with Postum Food Coffee. lllu-straUs the 
necessity' of prop**r feeding for the man 
who depenils on his brain for a living.

T p  to three y**ars ng " writes this 
gentleman. " I  w-as a heavy coffee drink
er. I knew It wa.s Injuring me. It dl- 
rrctly affected my stomach and I was 
threatened with chronic d.\sp«'psla. It 
was then that my wife persuaded rm- to 
try I'ostum Foo«1 Coffee. The gissl re
sults were so marked that I can not .«ay 
too much for It. Wh-n Itrst prepared I 
did not fancy it. but In<iulry developed 
the fart that cook had not boiled It long 
et'ough. so next time I h id it properly 
made and was charnred with It. SIney 
that time coffee has had no place on my 
table save for gue.«'ts. Bolh myself ami 
w fe  are fond of this oew cup. which 
‘cheers but does not inebriate' In a much 
truer and fitter sense than coffee. My 
stomach ha.s resumed Its normal functions 
and I am now well ami strong again 
inentally and ikiysleall.v.

" I  am confident that <offee Is a poison 
to many stomachs, and I have recom 
mended Postum with great success to a 
number of m y fnlends who were suffer
ing from the use of coffee. " Name given 
t>y Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Ia>ok in pkg. for the famou.s little
e Bawd to WeliylUa.”

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
T DeBose to Dela Reeil. lots 1 and 2. 

Iilock 7. of Alford & Veal's addition, also 
lot 1(h»x150 in block 4. College Hill ad
dition: $-’.500.

Carry I.edbetter et al to G H. Thomp
son. all their Interest In W. D. Stephens’ 
and Chailie Grlmsley'.s surveys. I'.’SO.

Eugene Masrang ct al to T. H. Thomp- 
•soii. 31 acres of Charles Grlmsley's sur
vey. 11 and other con-slderatlon.

Annie I. Itayburne et al to G. H. 
Thompson, one-fifth Interest, undivided, 
of \V. D. Stephen's survey. $272.

W. K. Suit et al to, H. P. S< ott. lots 
3 and 4. block 6, Grandview addition. 
$1,650.

J. L  .Morris to B. C. nied.soe. part block 
41. Shelby County school land. $1,575.

Emma H. Carne.s et al to Estell Arm
strong. pait block 162, Fort Worth, love 
and affection.

J, H Kontiier gl al to H. A. Biles, part 
of th" A. Barnes survey, consisting of 
6 1-10 acres. $24.

I. J. Haney et al and T, N. Haney et al 
to H. A. Biles. 20 acres of the Jes.se Gib
son survey. $150.

Mitchell Ralbom to Josla M Wa.shburn. 
10 acres. Jesse Gibson survey. $200.
* J. M. Mothershed to E. W. Mothershed. 
lot 3. ’.dock 9. Glenwood addition. $800.

J. n. Cotter to G. P. Heltt. 63 acres of 
the William Stephen’s sû •̂4'y. 1530.

Dona B. Hill to M. W. Greenwall. cer
tain land In Boaz addition. $600

D. E. ITilHiw et al to H. C. Drummett. 
lot 8. McAnulty *  Nesbitt's sulidivision of 
lilock 2. Evans' South addition. $50.

G M. Shelmlre et ux and J. C. Hender
son et ux to J. N. Richardson. lots 37. 37 
and 39. hi Shelmire’s s u ImI Iv Is Io ii . block 5. 
in Feilds & Welch addition. $1,650.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to Rolart A. Johnson, lot 6. block 109. 
North Fort Worth. $27.'>.

H A R R lS - P A R K E R
Word has been received in this city of 

the marriage at I’arls of Miss .Minnie Lee 
Hurri.s to George O. Parker, now con
nected with the American National hank 
at AbtlPnc. hut for many years a resident 
of th's city, where he was connected with 
the railway mall .service. The ceremonj^ 
was performed by Rev. Morris In the Cen- 
unary Methodist church. .Miss I ’earl 
Alein of T.'rrell was bridesmaid and J. 
K. Walker of Abilene act'-d as best man. 
Following the wedding Mr. and Mis. 
I ’arker left for St. DiUis. I'pon th‘‘ ir re
turn they will make their home at Abi
lene.

JO H N SO N  K ILM A N
The death of Johns ai Kilman, aged 71 

years, who lias ^een a resident of this 
city f(iiA*wenty years, o.'currel yesterday 
t \ening at the home of h's son. 1115 Holt 
.street. Funeral services w.'re held this 
af.ernoon at 1 o'clock from the family 
rc.sldenc . Interment was made In Oak- 
w'oikI cemetery.

Here Is a red and white striped per
cale worn with red belt and red but
tons. The vest is o f plain white. The 
suit is a popular one for little  boys 
from three to five years of age.

Ancient timekeeping has received new 
light from two remarkable stones lately 
uiiearthed by the German explorers on the 
site of the old Ionic port of Miletus. These 
stones are the remains of calendars, of 
which one Is shown to date from 109 A. 
D. The year wa.s divided Into twelve 
zodiacal signs, and against each month 
the motion of the remaining signs was 
given, w'lth a note predicting the weather. 
On the left side were thirty holes, a 
woollen i>eg being moved forward one hole 
each day. thus giving the astronomical 
date.

HONE VISITORS’ EXCVRSIONS
-VIA-

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO ALL POINTS IN THE STATES OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbua, 
'Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louis
ville and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober IL  
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

1 0 -T R A IN S  D A ILY -1 0
With through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in ths

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG  FO U R  R O U TE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LOUIS to visit the WORLD'S FAIR 
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W. P. DEPPE, W. G. KNITTLE,

Chief AssL Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pass. Agent,
ST. LOUIS. MO. DALLAS, TEX,

P O S IT IV E  P R O O F

Erglixh nobirty and gentry do not aeem 
to tx‘ taking kindly to King Edward's 
new style in trouser creasing*.

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic In 
Fort Worth

B«.cau!«e tt'x the evidence of a Fort 
Worth citizen

Testimony easily Inve.stigated.
The strongest indorsement of merit.
The liest of proof. Read It:
II.John.son of Jones and Elizabeth 

s t r ^ s  says: "For a numlier of years I 
was a constant .sufferer fiom distressing j 
acres and i«»lns across the small of my j 
hack and although I have |>aid out a con- | 
slderahlc sum of money on different rem
edies. I tl'd not get the relief I sought for. j 
All advertisement for Doan's Kidney Pills I 
which apiM-ared in a local ix>per h'd me to! 
begin the use of that remedy and I pro-j 
cried If at Weaver's Phrr?nacy on Main 
street. In a few days after I commenced; 
the treatment I felt much relieved. It 
firally brought about such beneficial re- 
sul.s that I feel It a duty I owe to my 
fellow men to' let them krow this fact. 
Piolwhly I did not follow up the first 
tieatment as I should have done, for soms 
time later I  noticed symptoms of a recurr 
rence. hut a few doses of Doan's Kidney 
I'llls again brought the desired results."

For sale by all dealers. Price .50 cents. 
roater-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the t'nlted States.

Remember ibe name. Doan's, and taka 
na other.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA , September 15 to October 15.

BA C K  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  K ENTUCK Y, Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus ^  
round trip. Ten days either ■way at St. Louis if 
desired.

L O W  RATES DaUy to CHICAGO and ST. LOTHB.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis
at fre<]uent intervals.

ONE FAR E and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

Only Lino with. Through Sleepers 
Texas to

V. N. TURPIN , C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

SliSvsie
<3
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

and Laundry Soap
♦

I j  ih e  B a r  a n d  B e s t  S o a p  of its kind on the market for the m oney. For Washing,
Scrubbing, c S i i n g  and general utiUty, “ B  a n d  B ”  S o a p  is unequaled. A ll Fort W orth dealers sell

“ 7* REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING COi D a l l a s ,  T e x

nOIEL WORTH
rC R T  WORTH, TRXAS 

rirat-ClsM . Moilara. Amartess 
plan. Convanlantlp tocatad <• 
feuslnaM cantar.

M R S. W . P . H A R D W IC K .
O. P. H ANSr,. lian a «era

I D E U A W A R  E  
H O T E L

H. O. WATSOIV. Prap.. Part Wartk.

THE B A N K  OF COM 
MERGE OF 

FORT WORTH.

FOURTEENTH A N D  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT  
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
OOOD B A N K IN O  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO  
DATIONS A T  REASON  
A B LE  RATES A N D  AR E  
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT  
A B LE  BUSINESS OF 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

PUR.V1S & COLP

Santa Fe Engineer and His

W ife Miss the Ill-fated Train 

by Eight Minutes

the iie^ro di. t̂rlct.s by the oi)enin(r of the 
cotton pickInK season, but that there were 
still a larKe number of negroes idle 
and going through the UFual round.

•■Some of them,” he said, "whom we 
are continuually bringing before the court 
and titling do not desire work of any 
kind and are in no way t«'mpted by the 
flattering prices offered for cotton pick
ers. Negroes of this class are as nuemor- 
ons as ever, but among the better cla-«s, 
whom we are rarely forced to arrest save 
for drunkenness or trivial offences, a 
marked decrease is seen in the city.”

H E N R Y  DORSEY HAS  
RETURNED  FROM W E S T

S t y l i s h  right-up-to-ths-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 8S.

TEMPL.K Texa.«. Sept, j .—The old say* 
Ing, “ Hetter late than never,”  Is now 
firmly beheved in by R. H. Coleman and 
his wife of Temple, who have just re
turned from an all summer's trip through 
Colorado. Mr. Coleman Is a Santa Fe 
engineer and has b«*eii a railroad man for 
many years, consequently promptness Is 
what he h;u« been drille<i in all that time, 
l.lke the average engineer, he has a hor- 
lor of the "delay reiiort.”  and always 
makes it a point to be "on time.'*

A  delay of eight minutes, however, 
proved to be the salvation of himself and 
wife in Colorado, for it was by that nar
row margin that they missed the ill- 
fated Denver and Rio Grande train that 
went through a bridge near I ’uebio a few 
weeks ago, where over ohe hundred fieople 
lost their lives. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
ha<l Intended being passengers on that 
train and had made all arrangements to | 
travel on It. but the train on which they 
were traveling was laid out eight minutes 
by some trivial accident and did not ar
rive In Pueblo until after the other tral.n 
had left. The lucky parties are receiving 
the congratulations of frieniis over their 
narrow escape.

DALLAS, Texa.s, Sept. J.—Henry E>or- 
sey of the Dorsey Printing Comiiany has 
Just returned from Denver, Colo., where 
he has been looking after the company's 
interests at that |>oint. It is understood 
that since establishing a branch selling 
force in that territory some years since, 
business has been very .satisfactory in
deed. and the yearly Increase In sales 
has been most gratifying. All goods sold 
by them are the products of their homo 
plant at Dalla.s. This siss'iks well for 
Dalla.s, being but another liwtance of her 
c< mmercial a-scendency, anil the aggre.s- 
sive spirit of her enterprl.slng merchants. 
It is now generally conceded that Dallas 
is the largest lithographing and manufuc- | 
luring stationery center in the south or 
west.

He W as a Brother of Mary J.

Holmes, the Writer, and Has 

Been Prominent in Politics 

in His District

I f  you wdnt to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commis.slon and brok
erage Company. W ill open Thursday, 
September 1. Offices in the basement 
of the Wheat building, form erly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. COWING.

H. A N D  T . C. SPE C IA L  R ATES
X.45 to Austin and return. Bell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further Information call at city 
offlee. 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

813.50 Corpus Chrlstl and return; on 
sale daily; <0-day return llmlL

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily; 
60-day return limiL

$11.00 Kingsland and return; on sale 
daily; 60-day return llmlL

icott’s  Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflammstinn orrstsrrhol 
the BliMider end Pieeeeed Kid- 
nrye. XO CUXR RO RAT. Caret 
qairkly ssd mraienently ihe 
wont rsan of e o B o r r e o e a  
sod S leeA . BO matter of ben 
long ataDdiDS. A b a o i a t e i )  
harmleaa. gold bv druggia'Jl. 
Price II CO, or by mail, poet- 
paid, 61.00, i  bezee, $2 73.

THEUIITU-l>EKHIC0
Bclleiontaiae, Ohio.

■old by Weaver's Pharmacr. $04 Main st

MEN
tranaa, Stiadla ascS
aad Kldcrly,— I t  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vart-

_____________ cocele. etc. MY PKH-
■ a C T  V A C U U M  A P P L IA N C E  w ill  cure  
y eiL No druga or e le ctric ity . 76,eot 
eared and developed. 10 D A Y S' T R I A L
Send fo r free  bookleL Sent aralod.
O naranteeo . W rite  today. R . ▼. N il-  

808 T a b Jv  Hlk> D aitver COL

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

•PLENOID  SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

Santa I ‘c
K  -W

BETWEEN POINTS IN

TEXAS A N D

S T . LO U IS
A THROUGH PULLM AN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE  

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up thero when you are 

ready to coma home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M ORNING  
YO U  L E A V E  A T NIGHT
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT  
Or address

W . S. KEENAN, G. P. K , 
Oaieaoton, Tt

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F I L E D
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. j .—Charters Of 

the following corp<>ration.-i have been ap
proved by the secretary of st.atc and filed 
for record In the .state department:

Hou.ston White Brick Company of Hous
ton. Capit.il stiK-k. $̂ 0,000. Pun>oae. 
mnnufuctur- of all kinds of building and 
otnstructlon material. Incor|K)rators, J. 
M. Rfx'kwell, M. Kelly, p. A. Jones, K. 
Wadkins and F. C. Jones, Houston; K.
D. Steger, Bonham, and Ben I>al.«nn, Jr., 
Galveston.

Worth Wire Works of Fort Worth. Cap
ital stock. $2(*.0f'0. I*urp<>se, m.anufacture 
and sale of wire mats an<l metal novelties. 
Incorporators J. A. Todd. R L. Horsley,
C. C. Cunningham. O. S. I,atimer and P.
E. Todd.

The Texa.s I„and Company of Dallas. 
Capital stock. $10,000. Purpo.se, promo
tion of immigration. Incoris>nitors. 8. L  
Stewart. H. B. Fisher and «». W. Ser
geant.

Home I.,aundi'y Company of Port Ar
thur. Capital .stork. IS.iMiO. Purpose, con 
structlon 
a steam 
ChoIIar
H. t* lx)hman. R. P. Stanriifer and W.
D. MePadden of Port Arthur.

Railroads Yoving Men's Christl,an Asso
ciation of Ennis. No capital stock. Ptir- 
pose. the sidritual. intellectual, social and 
physical w*-Uare of Its members. Incor
porators. W. E. Chat»man. J. B. Seoggin, 
H. B. Rarkley, W. G. Glddlngs and J. A. 
Clarke.

George W. Sanders IJve Stock Commis
sion Company of San Antonio. Capit.il 
stock. $30.0fl0. 1’urpo.se. buying and sell
ing live stock and doing a general live 
stock business. Incorponitors, O. W. 
Sanders. W. B. K-rr. T. A. Coleman. W. 
If. Jennings of S;m Antonio and W. E. 
Jary of Port Worth

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
Assembly last night a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Woodman of the Typo
graphical Union, Lahey of the Plumbers. 
Dalton of the Carpenters, Gersbacher of 
the Brewery W’orkers and St. John of the 
Bartenders, was appointed to bring about 
the formation of a Home Industry League, 
having for its object the promotion of 
patronage of local products.

Frank Frush was elected vice president, 
to succeed T. E. Moore. Complete re
turns of the Labor Day celebration have 
not yet been received, but It Is thought 
that the expenses of the affair were 
cleared, despite the unfavorable weather.

It was decided last night to submit to 
the various unions for u referendum vote 
the matter of creating a fund for the 
ctlehration next year, so that everything 
may be free. t

CHICAGO. Sept. J.—Judge Kirk Hawes 
has died suddenly at his summer home 
In Les Cheneaux Islands.

For nearly forty years Judge Hawes 
had been a prominent figure in the law 
niaehinery of Chicago, and for twelve 
years he served on the superior court 
bench of Cook county.

Kirk Hawes wa.s born In Brookfield. 
Ma.s.s., January 5, 1839. He was a brother 
of Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, the author.

In the presidential campaign of 1880 Mr. 
Hawes opposed the third teim movement 
in favor of General Grant. He and Rob
ert G. Ingersoll opposed the Grant forces 
at the Springfield state convention, were 
successful and thereby had much to do 
with the result of the national conven- 
tu>n.

Judge Hawes was one of the organizers 
of the Union Ia:ague Club and a member 
of the Sunset Club, the Nineteenth Cen
tury Club, the Marquette Clue and the 
Chicago Bar Association.

He wa.s a student of Egj'ptology and 
spent a great deal of time and money 
collecting data.

AUTO UUNS DOWN
A PAOK TOAP

PRO G RA M  FO R  M E E T IN G
The following Is the program of the 

pa.stors an<l workers’ meeting of the Tar
rant County Baptl.-̂ t Association, to be 
held at the Broadway Baptist church in 
this city at 10 a. m., 'luesday, Sc;A> m- 
ber 20, 1904: Reports from all the work
ers and churches, ’How B«'St to Reach the 
Sunday Schools of the County and to Es- 
labli.*-h New Ones?”  O. S. L'lttimore;
"Shall We Have an 01d-Tlm< Camp 
Meeting for the County. Requesting All 
the Churches to I’artielpate?'’ E. New- _ 
l(*n; open discu.ssiun of I ’salm 77. led aceide 
W. A. P ool

Three Persons in the Smaller 

Vehicle Were Caught Under 

It and Badlj^Injured in the 

Smashup

PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. J—Three per- | 
sons have be»-n Injured here in a collision 
between a large racing automobile and 
a ptirk trap. All probably will die. The 

I accident oceurretl at Lang and Penn avc- 
; Hues, 'fhose injured were:

The Broadway ladles will serve ton, MlVs” Dora"“Mutxlwk? Miss^^'Ca^He
dinner for all who come.

K A T Y  H A S  O P E R A T O R S
DAI.I.AS. Texas. Sept. j .—Announce-

m, malnfenanoP and o ^  mti.ms of , officials of the Katy !
m laun rv Ineorporatorv C C. | everj- office of any importance bc-i j^ayp bp|one<
. eaumon . and \\. II. Graham. twc«n Deril.«on and tlalve.sftm Is In charge

ID LE  NEGROES NOT
GOING TO PATCHES

with calls for cotton pickers being re
ceived daily by the raiirtiads and various 
employment bureaus, a large number of 
idle ifegroes continue to ije found around 
the streets of the clfi', evidently making 
no effort to seK'ure employment.

Speaking of the matter. Chief of Po
lice Rea siiid that the work of the police 
had been lessened to a certain extent in

of agvnt-oi>erators. except a few small 
stations, which will not be dignified by 
the possession of an ot>erator. the i»usi- 
ness tran.sacted not warranting the same.

This Is the case at a great many other 
stations on the line. The officials,of the 
company a.ssert they have ample reserve 
of telegraph operators to draw from and 
that It has now narrowed itself down to 
the p«tlnt where the com|>any ean weed 
out any new men who may happt n to be 
Ineompetent and replace them with first- 
cla-BS men.

Murdock, all of Pittsburg.
The tiap was overturned with the

three viitims underneath. Ptrenten from
an engine house on the corner stopped 

The automobile is said to 
<1 to an architeet who is 

under indictment in connection with the 
death of a woman who was run down in 
Duqut.vne Iwrough three months ago. He 
was not in the car when the collision 
with fhe park trap occurred.

G IB S O N -S T R IB L IN G
Mis.s Elizabeth Gibson and Mr. T. P. 

Strlbling of Kan.sa» were married by Rev. 
R. C. Armstrong yesterday at the resi
dence of the bride's |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. 1.,. Gibson, who live nine miles ouU«id’ 
the city. Air. and Mrs. Strlbling left 
Immediately after the ceremony for their 
future home in Kansas.

The search for a physical proce«s which 
would act directly on the circulating blood 
In cases of Intoxication in order to extract 
the poi.son which it may contain Is not a 
new thing, two methods up to the present 
having been tried—transfusion of the 
Mood and washing of the blood.

P a t n ie s s , M a ivrm i G M M birthm
Baby's coining into the world should be preceded by a certain preparation on 

le part of every woman who expects to Mome a mother She owes it as a
duty to her unborn babe, and to herielf; her duty to her unborn babe is to use 
every means within her power to aid his entrance into the world Baby cannot 
help himself in this ordeal, therefore mother mutt. He has a hard enough time 
after his arrival, so let us make his coming easy Hit health in after life depends 
greatly upon the manner of his coming would you have your child a cripple, or 

would you have him a tower of strength? Strong men are but
grown-up children; a fantoas surM n in Vienna is devoting his

helples
birth; do not allow yoar child to
Kfe-wurk to the cure of Httle less cripples, deformed by 

OHie a cripple.
© I

R A T H E R  A  M IX U P
f'HICAGO, Sept. A—The grandmorthcr, 

father and step-father of Hazel Hum- 
beutcl, 5 years old. have appeared In the 
jiixenile court, each seeking to be award
ed the custody of the little girl. The 
enild's mother la dead and Mrs. Rickie 
Nickel hail applied for a writ of habe.as 
corpus to take her from the custody of 
the step-father, who has remarried.

Hazel told the court she would pirefer 
to live with her step-father. Joseph Bor- 
liandon, the fattier, declared he wa.s will
ing to support the child If she should be 
awarded to the grandmother. Mrs. Nickel. 
He explained that he recently had mar- 
rieil the aunt of Hazel's mother and the 
sister of his daughter's grandmother.

The court placed the little girl In the 
custody of the Children s Frieii.l Society 
for adoption.

B 4 N K R U I» T C Y  P E T IT IO N
A vuluntary petition In bankruptcy 

was filed this morning in the federal 
court by I'hiviil Platt, now a resident ot 
this city, who formerly was engaged 
In the hotel business at Italy, Kills 
ctunly. The petitioner's liahllities are 
flared at 11.326.05 and Ills assets at 
$1,621.99, with an exemption of $417.75 
claimed.

Owing to the absence of Referee D. 
P. Meade of this city the case has been 
transferred to Eugene Marshall, ref- 
*rte  in bankruptcy at Dallas.

M oth er's FrSend
Is a liaiment which will fortstall any possibility of accideat at 
birth ; that is, it iciazes all the abdominal muscles and tissues, 

andpermiUuf aacasy access to the child It eases the niotlier's 
pain, and so aii iiti nature that when baby comes he starts 
out in IMasrith a constitution nwll able to hght life's battles, 
and to bloom into strowg pure manhood tlu.t is the comfort 
and delight of every true mother's heart.

One dollar is the price at all drug stofws. Send for OW 
book o* ** Motherhood "  It is free.

R.\II.WAV MAH. S K R V irB
Cleaves Rhe.a, Fort Worth and Gal-1 

veston R. P. O.. has been tran.sferrcti 
to the Denison and ll<i'..ston R. P. O.

John W. Jones, rloiiston and '"aylor 
K P. O.. has been transferred to the 
Shreveport and Houston R. P. O.

Toliver T. Thompson, Palestine and 
Galveston R, P. O.. has been transforred ■ 
to the Shreveport and Houston K. P. O .;

Julius S'. A. Snedd, Waco and Toakitmi 
R. P. O., has been transferred to the 
Texarkana and Gatesville R. P. O.

Superintendent S. M. Gaines has re
turned from a trip to St. Louis.

The M.afekinc town council has pur- 
ch.asod for 100 iwiunds r.trrltng the hlstorie
vian f XI. ..s,.... « _

o
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o
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o
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LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
AN EASY WAY 

TO GET ROOMS IN 
ST. LOUIS

To Sao Fraocisco, Cal., and Retoro
W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATION* ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
tOUTHWEBT, VIA

*THE DENVER ROAD”
In either one or both directloos aO' 

eordins to wish of jiaasengera

For the benefit of its patrooi ^  
Passenger Department of the Mh- 
sourig Kansas &  Texas Ry* hai 
arrangf^d to provide rooming qtagu 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors

O
o
o
n
n
n
o
a
a

TWe arraRBemefit imricee the very llbeiwl etop-over prlvllegs* 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
thoee desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANB OF RUGGED BCENIC GRANDEUR te .a 
•ffordod only via tho reiitoo through

Popular Prices. Call on o t 'write to gw  
Katy Ticket Agent, or

“ Panorafliic Hew M eilco,” “ Cool Colorado” and 
*'lrrieatod Utali"

W. a  CBLSB.
0. P. & T. A.. M.. K. k T. Ry. M Tme, 

IMfUs, Texzz.
on

OEORCe MOITON,
C.P. kT.A..M.,K.«T.|m,

SLLMii,a«,

n e r e  li  merer a more delightfnl time for Tfgftlng Colorado and 
the northwest thaw during September and October. A postal ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to Interested parties sev
en ! SPBCLALiLT YALUABLB POINTERS, also descriptive Ktera- 
•tore and detailed paitleulars regarding rates and arrangements. 

A. A. GLIB80N, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

Santa I'e
CALirORNIAYi m & Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y ------ $25.00 ------ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

ST. LO U IS  and K A N SA S  C ITY  and Return... .?13.60
September 10 and 11.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

T IM E  T A B L E  
8^ROCK IS L A N D  S Y S T E M

Depart. Arrtva.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. 7:11 ya 
9:00 pm ..K. nsas City, Ciilcago.

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo

Express ...............7:11 sa
D allas L ine

7:40 a m . .. .M all and E x p r e s s . . . .  1:28s a

1.'* V

•H O U S T O N  A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L  
Dcpait. AxtWw
8:10 am .. Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express.. 8:28 pa 
7:35 pm. .Uou.ston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. S:0Saa
11:15 am....... •Ennis M ix ed .......ll:1 0 sa

•Daily except Sunday.
A F R IS C O  S Y S T E M  

•"Red River, Texas and Southern 
Depart Arr. From
North. North.

11:15 am .. . .Mail and Express.... 2:86 i«a 
Fo rt W orth and Rio Grands 

Depart Anivs.
3:15 pm.. Brownwood Mall and

Express ....................10:86 an
*2:00 am .............  Mixed ..............*8:00 a a

★ F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  D E N V E R  C IT Y
ArriveDepart.

9:45 am. .Amarillo. Pueblo.Col- 
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x .. 6:1$p a  

8;S0pm. .Amarillo, Pueblo, Col
orado Svfings . and 
Denver Mail and Elz.. 7:28 s a

•  G U L F , C tw O R A D O  A N D  S A N T A  F B
Arr. From 

Notlb.

TEXAS WEEK!
AT WORLD’S FAIR.

$13.60 to St. Louis
And Return, via.

FRISCO
SYSTEM . 10 & II

Depart 
North.
8:05 am ... .Mali and Ehepress..
8:30 p r o . .M a il  and Express..

Depart 
South.

' 7:55 am..Hnurton and Galves
ton Mail and Exp:-esa 

9:10 pm. .Hovston, San Antonio
Galv. Mail 4c Express.. 7:88sa

.. 9:00 pa 
>. 7:40 s a  
\TT. FrosT" 

South.

8:20 p a

★  M IS S O U R I, K A N S A S  A N D
Depart 
North.
8:35 am.

11:20 am.
9:0o pm.
7:45 pm.

Dei>ai t 
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston, Galveston 

and San An. Flyer.. 
S:20am...Houston Mail & Ex. 
5:0.5 pm .. .Hou.ston Mall & Ex, 
9:00am........ Fair Special . . . .

. . ."K a ty  Flyer” ___

.Mail and Express.. 

.Mail and Express.. 

....Fa ir Special...... .

j ★ C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E
D.'part. Arriva.
7:20 am ... .Mall and Express.... 8:50pa

10;30 ;i!n .. .  .Mail and Expres-s. . . .  6:39 pm 
I 9:15pm----Mail and Express.... <:S9ssi

In nex7 and comfortable 
C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S

Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to
J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Budding.

Depart 
East.
7:45 em. . 

11:00 am ..
8:30 .am..

WORLD’S LAIR WAV
TWO ROUTES TO THE

E x p o s it :
X: SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH BLEEPERS

Lv BAN ANTONIO (Q. H. A  
8- A. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c30p m

Ar HOUSTON ...........6:00am
Lv HOUSTON (H. B. A  W.

T.) ...........................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (C 4>itaa

Belt) ......................4:40 pm
Ar ST. LOUIS............ 11:00am

Via N EW  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. i
..................... 11:40 am

Ar HOUSTON ............ 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. A N.

0 ’> ........................... >20 pm
Ar NEW  ORLEANS... 8:35 am
lv  NEW  ORLEANS (I.

9:

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall

Arr. From 
East

...... Cannon Bait..........7:45 pa

..Mail and Express.... 4:48 pn

...... Dalla.s Local...........6:18 am
10:00 am—Dallas & Weatherford.. 3:35pm
2:05 pm...........Dallas Doc.al....... . 1:84
8:00 pm---------Dallas Local..........  6;19pj
3:45 rm. ...W ills  Point Local___n;0#
6:30 pm ... .Mail and lixpress.... 9dl9aM; 

Main L ire West
A rr. FiwR- 

W eat
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mail & Ex.
3:30 pnt.. .'Weatherford Local..
9-45 a m .... El Paso Express... 
Transcontinental Division Via.

Depart.
8:30 am ... .Mail and Express..

7?epait
■West.

★  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N D
N O R T H E R N

Depart.
7:30 am. .W’aco. Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

8:40 pin. .'W'aco, Marlin, Austin.
San Antonio Express. .12:45 piR

C.)
5 a in

Ar ST. LOUIS...........  7:08am
STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW  ORLEANS

Also QUICK CONNECTION vi« NEW  ORLEANS leaving SAM am  
TONIO on Sun..l Limi.W .t  U M  n,; ins ^

New Orleang i : l i  p. a . ;  airfving gy. LOL'iS €:0g p. m, *
T h e J O U T H ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^  —

OIL-BURNING LOCCMOTfVCB-A;® Sm cJ»~No O u st - .No Clmdef,
T. J. ANOERBON, O. P. A. m >S. HELLEN, A. Q

★ Tniins arrive and d--psrt from 
I'txas .and Pacific pa.'tscrq.'cr station, 
the foot cf Main street.

•Trains arrive and depart from th ^  
SanLa Eo a ,d Central Union Depot. oartW' 
Jones end f? venteenth streets.

190^.:

Publisher# Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN J 
CENTS, to cover postage and r »i
pense of mailing No___  of “THBl
FOREST CITY,” to which I am w»’| 
titled as one of your reader*. ^

1
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MONEY
MAKE
MONEY

Money which i« hoarded is as unproductive as seed 
which is not planted— as a house without a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e SP E C IA L  NOTICES
yniST-CLASS barbor wanted. $8 or 110 

iretrk guaranteed. Steady Job. East • 
yUteenth street. Huhawk hotel. j

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair o fj 
Sell Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

at Moaing's I

1
WAN—Under 45 to prepare for position as 

letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 
good. Position permanent. Entrance ex- 
unination soon. Address Immediately, 
box 570, Cedar Rapids. la.

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D
W e w ill always pay more for 
cash or exchange and $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your roo.*n 
complete.

--------------- I N  I X ________
The Farn ltare Mao.

302-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

WANTED—A bright young man to learn 
a gooil trade. Aadress, Boy. care Tele

gram office.

Boy Wanted, must 
have wheel. Apply 

at Telegram office.
WANTED—75 cotton pickers at Lawton, 

OKla. For transportation see R. M. 
Owens. Fort Worth Employment Office. 
1501 Main street. Fort Worth.

WANTED—GOOD live boy who under
stands shorthand. Address Box 215 in 

own handwriting.

W A N ! ED— Young men to 
trains as news agents. 

1604^ Main street.

run on 
Call at

w a n t e d — Cotton pickers for Texas 
and Oklahoma. Free tran.-^portatiou. 

Call at 1804’/4 Main street.

WB FILLED 1,134 POSITIONS
lastmoBth. Coeld have filled move Uweconld hare 
found th. right m il During 1903 rr. listed ove* 
SB.OOO high grade oppoitonitlw. Positions paying 
from 91,000 to bS.OoO a year now open for com
petent Salesmen, Executive. Clerical and Technical 
tneo. Offices in 13 cities. High grade exclusively. 
U joa are a capable maa write fur plan and booklet.
B A P G O O D S  (In c .), Brain Brokera

917 CkMBlcal Balldlnf, 5t. Loala

W ANTED  ever>-where. people to copy let
ters at home, spare time, and return to 

us. Good pay. materials .sent free. No 
miiling or canvas.sing. Inclo.se addres.sed 
envelope for particulars and wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., pept. 434 I ’hiladel- 
phla. Pa.

EXPERIENCED sale.sman or physician 
not practicing to sell to doctor.s. E.s- 

tablished trade, permanent, remunerative. 
P O. Box S58. Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO TH E P l'B I.IC —We have 
moved our office to 1U5 West Fourth 

street. State National Bank. We will b« 
pleased to have our old triends remem- 
meml>er us when they want to exchange, 
buy or sell anything. We have al| kinds 
of merchandi.se, farms, ranches and city 
property for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 105 West Fourth street. 
Both phones.

OH. CHARLEY, you should Just see my 
new pictures. They are fine. Made at 

Hudson s, corner Sixth and Houston sts.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C A R PE T  RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs. feather.^ and mat

tresses renomavted. made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

GET YOUR L.\W X MOWER sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

GUVSSES f i t t e d  by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation. neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epllepltc fits and 

straighten cros.s eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams. Scientific 
Refractioni.st. 315 Houston street.

♦  A
♦  W AN TED  TO RE N T— A housg o f ^
♦  7 rooms. cottage preferred. O 
V  Must have modern conveniences
O and be well located Barn re- •>
♦  quired. No children in family. «>
♦  Address. A. B., care Telegram . ^

18 a n t e d  t o  r e n t — T hree pleasant 
room for the full and w inter by fam 

ily  o f three, no children. Board same 
place desired. Modern conveniences 
wanted. M. M., Telegram  office.

"■AN’T p  TO RENT-Four-room  fur- 
nished cottage to jtarty without chil

dren In exchange for board of one per
son. Address H.. care Telegram.

W ANTED  500 overcoats; w ill loan mon- 
them. Simon's I »a n  office 

i**03 Main street.

"  a n t e d — A number o f tenants for 
good rental cottages Give me your 

houses to rent. W alter Maddox, real 
estate and rental agent, phone 1545-7 
rings. 408 Wheat building.

SITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W ANTED —Position as assLstant book- 

ke. per; can give good references. Apply 
W. L. Roberts, I.aclede Hotel.

IN FAN T 'S  NUUSE-Wanted. In Texas 
situation by woman 33 years old, com

petent to take entire care of infant, or 
would care for motborles.s children; |20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum. 1995 Ken- 
more avenue. Chicago.

W 'ANTED— A posltlon~a.s office g ir l iT 
U. care o f Telegram.

W A N T E D —BOARDERS
"  and nsjir.ers. lol',

(jHlveston avo.

THB H A TS —8««th  rootna. good board: 
••'''teo tkralljr style; everythiag clc«n; 

bath and pboas; Urma reasons bis. SU 
South Calhoun.

RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
furnished in new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man street.

n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for rent.
gentlemen preferred. 709 East 

Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Servant's room to good 
laundress. Apply. 900 Monroe.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

avenue, cr phone 1083.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed rooms. 615 W'est 
Third street.

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 809 West First 

street.

FOR SALE—Four-room frame house, cor
ner lot. 50x125 feet, aouibeasi front In 

South Suburb. Price $700, $100 cash, $15 
monthly.

Rental bargain of two houses close to 
bu.siness part for $1,200; rents at $18 
monthly.

5-room frame house on South Side, hall, 
closets, porches, hydrants, sink, sewerage. 
Iiorcelain bath, fast front, njar car line. 
Price $2,250. $350 cash. $30 monthly.

. Seven acres In Riverside, all In cultiva
tion, $700. J. A. INGRAM. 709H Main 
' street, over Starling's Cigar Store. Phone 
715.

FOR RENT—One. two or three rooms 
furnished or unfurnished, very reason

able. Apply 711 East Weatherford.

NEW I.Y  furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences for rent to gentlemen or 

«>uple. 1000 E. Belknap.

STOVE R EPAIR ING
R E PA IR IN G — We repair all heating.

cooking. gas. gasoline stove.s and 
ranges; also repair and refinlsh all 
kinds of furniture. We do Job tin work 
All work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
exiH-rts. Evers & Truman. 208 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

DENTISTS
DK. J I'. GRAMMER. dentist, 506 Main 

High cptss work a specialty. I'hone 
2;.79-2 ringa i  si M «l

DISSEl ADDIIION

KING 'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

FOR FIRST-CLASS trained nuiT<es. col
ored. with gofHl reference, late of Nash

ville. Tenn. Price only $11 per week. 
Address. Ora Mann, 223 Crowdus street, 
Dallas. Texas.

MRS. N ETTIE  EVERETT GROOM.
teacher of vocal music, has reopened 

her studio at 1009 I.amar street. Phone 
2117.

PE R SO N A L
V IAVA —Mrs. L. O. Thomaa. Pbona 12S4.

FOR M INERAL W'ELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

"WANTED—General all-round man »o 
drive bus. hotel runner and make him

self generally u.seful around hotel. Ar- 
llngtim Heights Hotel, Cisco. Texas.

HELP W A N T E D — F E M A LE
WANTED— Good cook at 

Lamar street.
once. 815

WAN*TED—Six young ladies on special 
work. In city; mu.st have neat api>car- 

ance; good thing to right party. Apply 
at Worth Hotel, from 7 to 8. and from 1 
to 2. Ask for Mr. Sanders.

MORRIS W OODHI'LL Fine Carriages.

For the n ^ t 30 D AYS  we are offering lots in tliis 
addition at prices marked up six mouths ago. We are 
willing to prove this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up 
OXE-TIIIRI).

You'ask the reason for this: It is Ijecause a street 
railway is being now built on Eighth avenue, the whole 
easteni length of the Dissel Addition, by the N. T. T. Co., 
and if you doubt our word, make inijuiries.

Where Is Dissel Addition?
It is in the soutliwe.stem part of Fort Worth, within 

three blocks of Pennsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
the city, and has now some seven or eight choice resi
dences already hniit.

The prices of the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
according to location.

We cannot help you to build, but we can and will 
be glad to sell you any of these lots on the easiest kind 
of tenns. In fact, you pick your lot and tell ns how j’oii 
w’ant to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
want us to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

S I Z E  O F  T H E  L O T S

401-103 Houston street.

H.VXDSO.ME .American widow, worth 
$.'55.00b. wants to marry gcKxl. honest 

man. Money no object. .Address Mason, 
Ohio Block. Chicago, 111.

SCnOOl BOOKS
JUADIES—1 have a verx- desirable, honest 

position to offer one l.ady in each lo- ! 
callty which should ea.slly pay any woman  ̂
from $15 to $25 iwr week. This i.s a ; 
bonafide proposition and if you can sjwre ■ 
only two hours per day do not fall to 
write to Mabel E. Rush. Box II, Joliet, HI.

('oiniilete Line at
C O NN E R ’S Book Store

JLADIES—$30 thousand copvlng letters, na 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad-

particulars.
Gem Art Co.. D^pt. 126. Chicago.

AGENTS W A N T E D

AdCNTS WA.N'TED—General and spe cial. , 
$75 weekly an<l expenses easily m.adc 

writing health and accident Insurance for 
one of the largest companies In existence; 
experience unnecessary. .Address U. S. 
Protective Socl, ty. Sali.sbury. Mo.

NTCKEL-PLATED key ring and chain, 
19c. Quick seller. Chas. Roy & Co.. 

*00 N. Kansas St.. El Paso, Texa.s.

SALESM EN W A N T E D

t r a v e l in g  salesman for Texas by large 
wholesale hou.-'e, to call on general 

stores. I ’ermanent paying p<Ksition. 
Drawer S. Chicago.

W a n t e d —T wo traveling .salesmen; $100 
P*r month and exio’n.ses absolutely 

•naranteed. Address ITemlum Cider Co., 
a t Louis. Mo.

t r a v e l in g  SALFJ5M AN-^ no good man . 
for each state, experience unnecessary, 

hustlers. Permanent. Good pay. 
Lweral running expen.so account. E. M. 
Arthur Co.. Detroit, Mich.

M ONEY TO L O A N
you want a little money weekly or 

■ y pa>Tnent'i on your salary? ~
. P»e Loan Co.. 1212 Main

Em-

I UPOTa IRS w o r t h  STL^DIO. 603 Main 
w have beauty let us takd

If none Ht us make It.

ARENTS
T A K E
CAR-E

Of your children’s eyes. 
Tlie ol<l mlage, “ A  stiteh 
in time,”  is very true in 
regartl to yonthfnl eyes.

Syiu])toins: Ilejidaches, 
holding rt'ading too close, 
etc. (Iiildnm ’s eyes tested 
fr(‘e, wher. accompanietl 
by jiarcnts.

L or.d
t h e  O PT IC IA N

The smallest lots are 60x107 feet to a good alley. 
The largest lots 92x200 feet. Think of it, one-linlf acre.

This addition adjoins the city limits on the east, so 
purchasers get all the advantages of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now please do not think 
this addition is l*ke Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
behind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a slight slo]ie to the south, 
insuring lots of flowers and fruit In tlie springtime.

W e have maps— W e have two horses and buggies— 
])Ionty of leisure time to show you around, and if you do 
not buy there is no harm done, as you can tell yonr 
friends where they can surelj' get a bargain and a fine 
inve.stment.

In conclusion, will say, please call early and insure 
a good choice. * Do not pljone, but come to the office. 
Phoning is never satisfaetor\\

Remember, our office is in the Victoria Building, 
opposite Hotel Worth.

H E A T O N -B U R Y  C O .
810 M A IN  STREET.

A  BARGAIN—Five-room house, hsll, 
porches, shade, barn, lot 56x140, comer, 

half block from pavilion car line, worth 
$1,600; wUl Uke $1.05«. A  good horse 
and terms for the balance. Address J. O., 
care Telegram, or phone 1370. new phone

HOMES—$6 down and $1 weekly will 
purchaae you a home on short notice. 

Inquire. People’s Trust Company, 603 H 
Slain atreet

J, A. INGRAM, removed to 709H Main st. 
Phone 716.

FOR SALE—Hou.se and lot. 
611 Florence street.

Apply at

F IN A N C IA L

.«1 .MON'S LOAN O l'F IC E  makes loans 
on all article of value. 150  ̂ -Mam »t.

I H .W K  a limited amount o f money to 
Invc.st In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Hou.ston. at Huntcr-Ph*l;iTi Savings 
Biink and Tni.st Company.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
H. H. BABCOCK of Watertown, N. Y. 

Fine Whlclcs.

401-P13 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and
ranche.s by the W. C. Ilelclicr Lind 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston street.s.

MONEY TO LO.V.V on furniture, piano.s.
sto<*k and salaries. The Bank Ltiaii 

Co., 198 W. 9th St. I ’hone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing L ind M ortgage Bank of Texa.s 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

R ESTA UR AN TS

ns. F ife

DO yon want the be.st? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout stir 
rey. phaeton or .any 
thing In the vehicle 
line, see othcr.s. then 
*  .Miller. 312 Houston

street. W. F. Thackaben vq, M.inagcr.

ATTORNEYS
R. E. BECKHAM, C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
W H EN YOU W ANT the best and the 

,st fi*r the least money, go tonil
K e lley ’s Restraurant, 608 Houston st.

A W N IN G S
AW NINOS made at Scott's Renovating 

W orks and Awning Kactor;'. I ’hone 
167 1-ring, new phone 863.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
RAILING-—TEXAS ANCHOR

Fecce Co.: catalogue. Fort Worth.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES—Texas An 

chor Fence Cc.: catalogue. Ft. Worth

U M BR ELLAS
W A N TE D —1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets, Chas. Bagett.

OSTEOPATH

Handles all of the state and city  ̂
adopte<l school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnl-shings.

DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 
Fort Worth National bank building 

Telephones 731 and 1651.

SIDNEY DARNELL, land agent and no- 
U ry  public, Handlej . Texas.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
BICYCLES, guns, lawn mowers re|>alred. 

key fitting a specialty, 107 Wes; Ninth.

T A K E  NOTICE—On Improved Fort
Worth property, we w ill lend private 

money at 8 per cent , Interest, In 
amounts from $300 to $2,500. for term 
of one, two, three or four years. We 
do a general fire, tornado, plate gla.ss 
and liability Insurance business an! 
represent none but the old reliable 
stock companies, such as:

The Phoenix of Hartford, Conn.
The Orient, established 1847.
The Assurance Co. of America, New 

Ib rk .
The Camden o f New Jersey, estab

lished 1841.
The American of Boston, established 

HIS.
A. W SA.in’ EI.g,

112 We.'it Ninth St., between Main and 
Houston— Down Stairs.

Gld Phone 538-3 rings. New phone 93.8.

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE FINEST ranchos In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham, 
Ciiero. Texas.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

Ilirschfield.

FOR SALE—A brand now differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet o f chain. Cost 
$30. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

w ood yard.

FOR 8AI.E—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate glass, cherry woM work, cost $90; 

will sell for $40; good as new. The J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR GAI K- National cash register, cost 
$200; win sell for $75 If taken this week. 

The J. J. Lingever Cc., cpp. City Hall.

WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 
desk for sale. Apply 603 East W eath

erford.

FOR SALE—A snap, two now modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue. East Front 

lots. 50x1034 Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main street.

Restaurant for Sale!
Proprietor wants to leave city. Good 

paving business. Price $250. Will sell lor 
$100 c.Tsh and rest easy  payments. Ad
dress. p.irgain. care Telegram.

FOR SALE
paper route. Pays $75Good

to $100 per month. See City 
Circulator, at this office.
FOR SALE—Fine Jersey cow. fresh In a 

month. Call at V. W. Rhodes, Corner 
Magnolia and South Adams street. Phone 
1081 new.

BUSINESS CHANCES

I'lSTR ICT represi nt.itlve for manufactur
ing company to visit and take care of 

gro<-erymcn's orders. Must co-oponite 
with company, have record for honesty 
and loO cash. Permanent paying position 
open to right party. l.Inden, Oxford 
liuilding. Chicago.

PROFITS AMOl’NTING TO THOU- 
SANl>S of dollars are divided every 

month among Investors by the Storey Cot
ton Company (incorporated, capltsrf and 
surplus $202.'>(><•». Are you getting your 
share? Write for particulars. T. H. 
(juinlan. Treas., 658 The Bour.se, I ’hil.i- 
delph'a. Pa.

GINSENG Kottuties In little gardens.
oasilv grown everywhere; roots and seed 

for sale. lioiiklet free. Write today. 
O/ark (.linseng Co., Dept. B, Joplin. Mo.

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. I.. Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing. facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone. 2428

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
'rOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil- 

bert's, 1311 Main st.

INSURANCE
\V. H. W ILL IE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glns.s insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800

M IN E R A L  W ATE R
M INERAL WATERS, GlI«on, Text*.

Carlsbad, Wortan, Idbford. Marlin
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral lYater 
D« pot. 1002 Houston at.

Good for School Children

MODEL
MOTHERS

BKEAD
S A V E  T H E  T A G S

DraujKon's 
P r a c & a l. .  
Business. . .

b

I  tsosiness... \
•  rO RT WORTH, cor. Tth bad £ _  
Houston. Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping. Shorthand, etc. Day and night 

lions. Indorsed by bualiiaaa man.

FUR N ITUR E
FT'RNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

I have two houses fu ll o f goods, R. 
E. Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f First and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

ARTISTIC  W ntE W O R K
ARTISTIC  'W IREW ORK—Texas An

chor Fanes Co.; catalogue. Ft. 'Worth.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago. Rock I.sland and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice of said company. In the city of Fort 
IVorth. county of Tarrant, .«tate of Texa.s. 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October, 1904, for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, tc 
rerve for the ensuing year, and for the 
trrnsaction of such other business as may 
pmperly come before .said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place. Im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
.stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
com|»aiiy will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officera as 
1.1 provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said comjwny. and for the transaction 
of such other l)uslnes.s as may properly 
come before said meeting. The stock 
books of said company will lie and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the ailjournment of said annual meeting. 
W. B. LEEDS. ITesident of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Ibiilway Comr>any. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell, Secretary.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR LEASE—TyiieMttlng maehlno. W « 

bxTa Id our poosemlon % Simplex typ** 
westing machine formerly vsed on the 
Weet Texas Stoekman at Colorado. Texaa. 
for which « e  ?Ave no uaa. Thla machine 
Is complete wltb all neeeeaary typa, leada. 
ate., and la the very thing for aa «p-to- 
data eoontry oftloa. It can ha obtatnad 
on vary favorable terma. Stocknoao Pub- 
lisblng Co„ Fort Worth. T

Rent your ra.na from Bound Eleotrle Ca

FOR A U . KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. I>>e Taylor.

EXCHANGE— P'urniture. stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kind.s; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymsnt. I..add 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 562.

TO EXCHANGE
1VANTKD TO TH.-VDE—Furniture for a 

good horse. Apply Houston atreet. 
west of court house. R. E. I^ewls Furni
ture Co.

FOR RENT
I t .  C .  J e w e l l l  H . V e a l  J e w e l l .

H. C. JEW EM. A  hO.\,
I'lie rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

T Y I ’EW RITKRS for rent: any make. 
Lyerly & Smith, 506 Main St.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis at Turner & Dlngee’s.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or three un
furnished rooms for light hou.sekeoplng. 

Vacant September 5. 410 East First street.

FOR KENT—Building 50xlo0, two storic.i 
and iKi.semcnt. Centrally located whole

sale district, with trackage. J. N. Brook- 
ei. Fort Worth.

M EDICAL
FKEF. TO THE DEAF—Send your ad

dress and we will send you free a sam
ple of Kleotio Oil. which we guarantee 
will cure hard hearing, running or sore 
ears. Tliou.sands have been cured with 
nothing more than free sample. Smith 
Chemical Co.. 116 E. Erie St.. Chicago. 
111.

LOST AND  FOUND
],OST—T-ady’s gold watch, having Elgin 

movement and no crystal, and watch 
pin with pearls. Return to corner 1-ake 
and Thiiteenth and receive liberal re
ward.

LOST OR STOI.F.N—Gold-headed um- 
biella marked. ‘ '.M. I.. Hargrove. Dal

las.' Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

LOST—A briarwooil ))1ik' and case, be
tween Ninth street and telegiaph o f

fice. Return to 902 Grove street and get 
reward.

$5 REWARD for sorrel mare, star In 
face, white hind feel, branded CK on 

left hip. J. 1’ . Key. 320 W. 20th st.. 
North Fort Worth. Texas.

X.OST—Black ribbon fob with locket a t
tached. E. A. 1>. engraved on back. 

Reward If returned to 1413 Main street.

DETROIT
'  A  IM D

BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT Co.

Steamors Eastern States and Westarn States 
THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE  
W O R L D ’ S F A IR , S L L O U IS  
D A I L Y  SERVICE, M A Y  26th

ImproFF^ Exp rM t SerricB (14 boiira) IVtwBca 
DETROIT and BUFFALO

I .T . R a n U  D a l lf .  ft.SO 1*. M .  1 A r . U^r4>if, 7 .SO A . ■. 
CoDn«ctinip with Fast PpvTialTraifui for Worid'a F'air, 

Si. L o b :* aad the Wrvt.
U. SrIrafI Dall ,̂ 4.4K) P. H. |Ar. Hatata, 7.M A. M.
Cifnnffcttng with all Morr,iac Train* for I'oiDts Fm L  

Uata b'*iwcf*B D rtroit aud Fiihalo onwwaj,
SS.A0 ronad trip . l*<ertlui $1.0U| $1.^0; Stateroom* 

cia4h dirvrtbwi.
Hand tF  Stamp Wivri'l** Van- in$M4rat«Ni I'acnphUL 
Send tc  StaxTip T o u n U  rariiphWt 

R A I L T I C K C T t  H O N O R C O  O N  S T C A w m S  
Ftm -flam , TfTnrirt t*.
( Wortd'a Fair, M . L< abi trading % fa Oraad i>iiah K y. 
or llichic^n O n t r a l  K y. B l  FFAl/.* *r:|nPntOlT wH I 
Tfw sportatm n on ]

; b# ar«*rpt»d f„# % A . A. S. A
on D« A  )L  Stti'*8 4 i*- T- !*wtrtii^Mtck.

LO W  CO LO NISTS’ KATES

Via Chicago Great Western Railway,
To points in Montarut, Idaho, Washing
ton and Western Cnnads. Tickets on axis 

IS Oob.'bcr 13. 
For farther taifornintlon .ipiJy to tJeo. W. 
Uncoln, T. F. A.. 7 West Xlrth atrecL 
Kiutaaf City, Mo. -  ,

ST. ANDREW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND OIRLS. 1017 L*ffl*r 
* trg «L  Beopen* 8*p tam b«r I L  CaF 
vloffue ajion *ppUc*Uo*.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST— Available for Concarla 

and inatruetion. Season 1904-5 opens 
Sept 1. Studio, Dundee Butidinf, 
Seventh and Houston StreeU.

VICTOR KUZDO
SOLO VIOLINIST.

can be engraged after September 3# for 
concerts, musicales, entertainments, en
semble playing and instruction.
Madame Blaae|ewrtes Kaada, PlaM te,
w ill accept limited number o f pupilx 
Please communicate with A. B. Oriffttt^ 
512 West Second street.

VIRGINIA COLLEGBr . r  YOUNG LA D IES , R « in .k .,  V«.
• Opens SepL 26,1904. One of the leading Spools 

' V oi< fpt- ̂  ti>r Yo u D g  I adies in the South. New buildings, 
pianosandcqiiipmenL Camposten acres, (irand
mountain scenery in Veliev of Virginia, famed 
fcr health. European and American teackeia.
Full comae. OoaMervatory advent ages in Art, 
Music and Elocution. (>rtiflcatoe Wellesley.
Students from XU Statea. For catalcgw addrem 
MATTIE F. HABBIS, Pieaident. Koanoke, Va.

Sent on AppninI a
TO xasrom nu  pxoplb A | \

Laughiin'
F O U N T A I N

P E N
QaAraatssd Hasst Orads 14k.

SOUD COLO PEN

mTo teetthe aMrittofthls pob> 
llcatloo as aa adverUsIngoia- 
dium wa offar yoq choice of

These 
Two* ^
Popular 
Styles 
For 
Only

(By laglriMsd naU Seuka)

%!■

Holdar la auda of tfco finest 
qnallty bard nibber. la torn 
simple parts, fitted with veiy 
highest grade, large size lik. 
gold pen. any fiezIMIItyjle- 
Btred — Ink feeding davica 
perfect
Either etyie—RIcUy OaU  
Mounted for presentation 
purposes $100 extra.

€nmd Special Offer
You may try the pen a w tei 
Ifyoudonotfindltasrepre-1 
eented. fully as fine a valua 
as you caa secure for three 
Umes the price In any other 
makes. If not entirely aatla* 
factory la every respect, re* 
turn Itand vue od i Amdyoa 
$1.10 for it, ifm exlrw lOc. ts I 
foryoartrooileln w U ii^  as I 
and io shara oar confidence in | 
the Leaghltn Pen—(Not ona [ 
customer la jodo baa 
for their money back.)

Lay this Pnbllcatloa 
down and write NOW

Safety Pocket Pea Holdar I 
cent free of charge wltb each | 
Pea.

Aooxxaa

Laugfilin Mfg. Go.1
W  ^ Î^QrlswsId S(. DctreN.MIchi

CIGARS
THE MOST of the best for the lean' 

money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

Home Visitors 
Excursions

OHIO. INDIANA
a.t\d KENTUCKY

-VIA-

B. &  0. S .-W . R. R.
One Fetre Plvis $2.00

Thirty-day return limit.

Tickets on sale from points in Tem« 
via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20 ami 
27 and Oct. 11. Ten-day stop-over at 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A.
P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS.-TEXAS.

Fire Engineers
C h a t t a n o o g a , T e n n . ,  

S e p t .  13- 16,  1904
Account meeting Intcrr.atlondl Aa 

sociation of Fire Enginc^is at Cluit* 
tanooga, Teun., Sept. lG-16, tiia

Soutiiem Railway
will Sell Uckeu from all i>oinU> oo Ui 
line at the very low rate of one faro 
pins 25 cents for the round trip, miu- 
irbiim rate 50 cents. Tickets will b*  
sold Sept. 11-12 with final Mmlt Sept. 
20, 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
f-equte an extension of llipU , until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 60 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit is 
made not later than Sept. 20. and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Writ* any agatat 
of the Southern Rsdlway for full par- 
tlculsrs.

C. A. BEN8COTER,
A*aL General Pa**eng«r Agent



THE FOBT TTOBTH TELBGEiM

eoarLIHKMTAMV TO OAL.LAS.
WaUen’a Stetioiier and Printer, Ifcvyork. JoM 

kHB. coataiM an Jtkialrtttcd wrttc-iu oeeapylnc 
•  eonpla of paces, of tbs Dorasr PrtUnc Co. 
plHC Is DsHss A psfscrsph from tbs srtiels 
sssds: ‘Ta Osnss, Texas, one of th« most bost- 
ficettica tai tbe Sonttaweet, Is loestsd tbe iv- 
■anss nHUMifaetarinc atstioaery plant of tbe 
Dotssy Pristine Oo., a flna that has helped make 
DnBas tbe trade center that h is. Startinc in
Ml tbe Arm bas, by tbe excellency of Its pro- 
dnet, attained an enriable reputation, ana its

MOUNTAIN MYTHS
OF NAVAJO LAND

ent Stands practically ancqnaled in that 
section of tbe coontry. Tbeir trade bas crown 
antO It extends tbroucb Texas, Louisiana. Mlss- 
Mppl. Arkansas. Colorado, Indian Territory, 
Oklaboma, New Mexico and Arisons.’*

Ue« MANNING’S POWDER urv 
der the arms and throw away 
Dresc Shields

PANGBURN SELLS IT

THOBIAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and ConnseUor at Law
Land Title Block 

FOBT WORTH. TEXAS.

LOS ANOELK8, Cal., Sept. 10.—There different mountains become famous for

N E W S  FRO.M L lB B O fK .
LCBBOCK, Texas, Sept. 10.— The tax 

rolls o f Lubbock county have been com
pleted by the a.̂ se.«.<(or and approved 
by the commissioners court and show 
property subject to taxation of the 
value o f S1.3&1.894.

A anod rain fe ll here yesterday and 
the day before, which Insures gou<l 
arain and forage crops, and will, the 
fnrntcrs think, mature the cotton. The 
damp weather has damaged much of 
the broom corn in this vicinity.

The business men of this town are 
offering $1,000 bonus to any responsible 
party who w ill erect a good gin and 
grist mill here.

A few  yearling steers have changed 
hands lately at 110 per head. There 
Is no demand for stuck cattle or dry 
cows.

N PIW S K H O N  B O YD .
BOYD. Texas, Sept. 10.—Since the 

rains which fe ll the latter part of la.st 
week the temperature has greatly fa ll
en. resulting in the improvement of 
health conditiuns here and enabling 
the farmer to gather his cotton, which 
Is opening rapidly, without danger 
from the severe heat.

The cotton market Is good and our 
local buyer of hog.s is doing a rushing 
business. Here they do not care for the 
cry o f boll weevil when they can raise 
bogs and diversify crops.

are seven mountains in Navajo Land 
which are held by the Indians of that re
gion to be sacred, and which figure ex
tensively in their mythical tales. One 
of these is known to them as Tsotsll, the 
Sacred Mountain of the South. On our 
maps the mountains are CiUIed San Mateo 
mountains, the tallest point having been 
given the name of Muunt Taylor.

In the Navajo system of religion certain 
colors are symbolical of the cardinal 
points. Black symbolises the north;

certain birds found thoreln, as In the case 
of Rusxards' Peak, in the Mojava desert, 
which takes its name because of the great 
number of buxxards wblcb are found 
there.

Strange to say, the sacred blue moun
tain of the Navajo is the home of count
less numbers of blue birds. Extensive de- 
jtoslts of that beautiful blue gem-stone so 
prized by the red men. as well as valued 
by his white brothers, the turuuoise, are 
found.

Again is found another remarkable co
white, the east, yellow, the we.-it; and Incidence in connection with the appro-
blue. the south. Th s mountain, br-ing the 
southern boundary of Navajo latnd. to it 
wa.s ascribed the color symbolical of the 
south, blue. In view of this fact it is 
interesting to note how nature has fallen 
into line to humor the Navajo .supersti
tions and make emblematic their myths.

For .some rea.son. unexplainable to 
.scientists, certain birds. In this arid west
ern land, congregate on certain mountains. 
It would almost s< em as though there was 
a mutual understanding among the feath
ered trlbe.s by which a division of terri
tory had been effected. It Is thus that

priateness of th's mountain to the myths 
c.f the Navajos The Navajos give to 
the rain storms sex. The gentle, soft, 
easy-failing rain they call "she-raln” and 
its color symbol is blue. To the fierce, 
wild, heavy-beating rain, which la accom
panied by thunder and lightning. they 
give the name of ■•he-rain.” and its color 
symbol is black

In the mountains of the north the 
thunder storm is a common occurernce, 
but over the sacred Tsotsil, the great 
blue mountain, falls only the ‘•she-raln, 
the blue waters of heaven.

THE PRINTERS AND
TO

PICNIC
Committees Are Selected for 

an Outing at Lake Erie on 

Wednesday, September 21— 

€k)od Time Anticipated

Nash Hardware Company.
tjueen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera's.
Cut flowers al Drumm's. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams A: Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
For your family liquors. beer, 

whiskey, wine, teleplione to H. Hrann 
e. Co.. No. 34 2.

Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved into his 
new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

It w ill always he found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
lh'15-17 Main.

Fashionable dressmaking, Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffman street.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
ease-;. Guaranteed. H. T, Pangburn & 
Co.

The Summer Dancing Season being 
over. Profe.ssor Foote will give dance-; 
every Wednesday and S,-Uur(kiy nights.

West Seventh street at an estimated cost 
of JOuO.

All Jewish business houees throughout 
’ he city are closed toila.v In ohsert’ance 
of the Jewish New Year or Rush H.'ishon't, 
as it is called. Services were held in 
both Orthfslox and Reformed synjigogues 
Uist night.

Train No. 3 going south on the Katy 
was over an hour late this morning, and 
the International and Great Northern from 
the .south, train No. 12. due here at 9 
o'clock last evening, did not reach Fort 
Worth until after 1 o'clock this morn
ing.

K’xtensice improvements are lieing 
made to the building cK’cupied by Mon- 
nig's store on Main street. An addition.'tl 
story has been put on and the entire sec
ond and third floors are to lie u.sed for 
the wholesale business, which now re
quire.-! nine salesmen on the road.

Last Thursday night some one stole the 
■spring seat and a fine buggy whip from 
the buggy of Detective Seoe Maddox. Mr. 
Maddox left his vehicle in the back yard 
o\er night and returned in the morning 
to find the above articles gone.

Protests are being made by residents of 
the South Side against the erection of a 
sign iKiard between the railroad tracks

IIT THE MPITOL
Clerks in A ll Departments Are 

Engraged in Preparing An

nual Reports to Be Submit

ted to the Governor

J. D. Kane and ha* been for several 
years In th-? employ of the Intematioii-rl 
Young Woirtn'a Christian Association *n 
India, and will tell us of her work there 

MRS. J. J. JARVIS, 
MRS. \V. A. ABEY, Presldfnt. 

8ecrclar>'.

R E V E N U E  COMES SLO W

State Trea.'<urer Expected to 

Call for Registered Warrants 

But He Has Not Reeeivtid 

Enough Money From the De

layed Tax Collections

F
F O R E C A S T

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

Clear weather prevailed throughout 
the state yesterday w-4th temperature^ 
about normal. Clear weather was re
ported from all the stations this morn
ing and continuing fa ir weather is pre 
dieted for tonight and tomorrow.

] and tlie Protestant Sanitarium, on the

The printers, pressmen and bot-k bind
ers of Fort Worth are to have a day of 
real pleasure Sept- mber 21. They are to 
spend the greater portion of that day at 
Lake Erie, accompanied by their wives 
and sweethearts, and will luive a basket 
picnic and barbecue, followed by a dunce 
hi the evening. The Dallas members of 
similar crafts are to be Invited to come 
and share the pleasures of the picnic with 
t ^  Fort Worth union men and their fam
ilies.

The master of the day and of the cere
monies Is to be James Hays Quarles, the 
president of the Fort Woith Typographi
cal Union. The reception committee is 
to be composed of ten members, selected 
from tbooe of the craft in this city. Th s 
committee will probably be selected .some 
time next week. A committee on ar
rangements and purcha.ses has already 
been selected. This committee Is R. E. 
Speer, chairman; W. H. Miller and Fred 
N- Sparks. The entertainment committee 
Is to be composed of F. E. Markwell. W. 
H. Miller, R. C. Parker and James Hays 
Quarles, chairman. The special recep
tion committee Is made tip of C. W. 
‘Woodman, chairman. Frank Hunter and 
Guy M. Keuey. A committee on printing 
and invitation has also been appointed and 
Is composed of R. E. Speer, Charles 
Stowe and Fred Rogers.

The general committee, composed of 
members of both unions. Is R. C. Parki-r 
Of the pre.ssmen. chairman; R. E. Spe»-r, 
secretary; W. H. Miller. F. E. Markwell. 
C. W. Woodman. Charles Stowe. Fred 
Rogers. Frank Hunter, Guy Kelley and K. 
N. Sparks.

When In doubt a.-;k your groct-r ff>r Van 
Camp's Top Notch Cream.

Manning s Powder for Ins>-< t Bites. 
Guaranteed by I'angburn Ac Co,

Go to Boaz for your new and ae-.ond- 
haiid s< hool books and supplies.

If you want to do any trading go to 
the I ’anther City Comml.sslon and Brok
erage Company. Will open Thursday, 
September 1. Offices In the ba.sement 
of the Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. GOWING.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. W . I ’arker are visit

ing in St. laiuis.
Miss Mabel Ryan of Arlington Heiglits

ground that it will obstruct the view of 
the tracks and render the railroad cross
ing dangerous for traffic.

Last Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of Rev. Juniu.s B'. French, on 
Henderstin street. T . J. Pannill and 
Miss Nellie Dunlavy were united It. 
marriage. Rev. French performing tlie 
ceremony. The wedding was a quiet 
affair, only a few friends attending.

The following men have enlisted in the 
I'nited States army through the lo<-nl re
cruiting office in the past two weeks: 
George Roberts, age 21. Richmond. Va.; 
<5. C. Ro.ss. age 21, Wormington. Va.. and 
Josojih A. P'lliott. age 21. Colwell. Texas.

B A N K R U P T C Y  P E T IT IO N
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy was 

filed In the Federal court this morning 
by Charles McGunnigle of Dublin. Erath 
county, who was engaged in busin- ss as 
a baker at that place. The pi titioner 
places his liabilities at 11.070,44 and his 
assets at 1910, all of which is ckiimed 
as exempt.

is visiting in Laredo. Texas.
Judge S. H. I-umpkln of Meridian wa.-< 

in the city yesterday.
W. H. Tanner is in St. Louis, visiting 

the fair.
Fred Fleming of Corslcaria was a visitor 

in the city yesterday.
Ed Otto and family returned yesterday 

from an extended trip to Minnesota.
E. 11. Brown of Britleixijt is in the 

city.
O. A. Yate.s of Gorman i.« a busine.«s 

caller In the city today.
H. A. Alien, a merchant of Ifenriett.i. 

is in the city.
J. F. Spring came in from .Merkel yt-s- 

teiday and reiuined tills morning.
J. S. Bradford and wife are visitiug in 

the cilil from Mart.
J. C. Epps of HrownwoiKl is a hu.-i- 

ness caller in the city this afternoon.
Mrs. H. I,. Hull. Miss Hazel and ller- 

hett Hull Jr. will leave on the l.'th for 
the World's Fair.

Mesdames Pela and Ola Morgan, with 
their families, have gone to St. I.oui.-< to 
visit the World s Fair.

A party of fifteen from Decatur wi-r • 
In the city this morning to take the 
Fri.sro to St. Ixiuis.

Mi>ses Susie Johnson and laila May- 
field .are sp*-nding the day in Dallas vi.-iit- 
Ing with friends.

These men were selected out of nearly

A street car on Main street. In the 1100 
block. List evening run over a fine hunt
ing dog and killed it instantly.

Rev. J. W. Caldwell .and family have 
returned from a visit to their old home 
at Huntsville. Ala.

Miss T.illie B. Clayton, who h.as been 
spending the summer in California, lia.s 
returned home.

twenty applirants who presented them
selves for examination, but the rest were 
refused on account of physical and men
tal defects.

The ladies of the Julia Jack.son chap
ter of the Daughters of the Confederacy 
entertained a niiuiber of their friends at 
their quarters in the court house lust 
evtning. A .splendid literary and musical 
program was given during the o-venlng. A 
neat sum was realized by the Uidlcs to 
h< Ip pay the baUince due on the cottage 
erei ted by them at the Confederate park.

The Cotton Beit carried two extra 
coaches out of Fort Worth this morning, 
the Texas and Pacific one and the Katy 
had one. to accoinmiKlate the passengers 
headed to the World's Fair at St. laruis. 
The excursions were not as heavily pjit- 
ronized as was expected. This was 
owing to the fact that many of the Wood
men from here and adjoining towus had 
gone earlier in the week.

The Carnegie library received an ad
dition to its curio collection this morn
ing, a Choctaw Indian l>ipe being pre
sented by .Mrs. M*. E. WiKKiward. The 
pipe is a fine specimen of Indian handi
craft <tf year.s ago and wa.s pas.sed down 
among the chiefs of the trilies for many 
years. The pipe was secured by a col
lector. who visited the Ches-taws on their 
lands In the t»-nitories.

Dispatcher W. J. I.ewi.s of the Rlo 
flraiule division of the Texas .and I ’acitic 
ha.s arrived safely at Clift.m Ford. Va., 
where lie started with his v> if. for a visit 
of Several Weeks. A dis(iutch was re
ceived here this morning to that effect 
anti relieved the anxiety of his fritnds. 
whi. Were afraid he was in the Seaboard 
Mr Line wreck near the pla. e where he is 
now.

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
FOR S.\LR— Furniture and household 

goods almost new, at 309 M'heelcr 
Street, near Daggett.

P R O S P E C T S  IN M A IN E
POUTI.AND. Me.. S-pt. 10.—Chairin.in 

Simpson of th>- republi'.in state commit
tee t.Hlav Irsued a statimeni concerning 
the eliction In Maine next . Î..nd.̂ y, In 

. .. , e- . .. ilalme.l thit Mr. Cobh, tm
A meeting of the Fort Worth Humane gub.Tnatoriil .andi.lat-, will cany the

J. \V. Hertford, hank txamlner for this 
district, is home after an absence of sev
eral months on official businesa.

I'O R  RENT— Two-story 7-room house;
modern Improvements; barn, ser

vant room. 309 Wheeler street.

■WOMAN H E ALE R — Mrs. Smith w ill be 
found at 932 Taylor street. Help for 

•II sufferer.s.

■WANTED—To rent, small farm. 8 to 10 
miles from city. Apply or address W. 

P.. this office.

W ANTEI>—Position as bookkeeper by 
yo‘jng man of proven energy, character 

and ability. Must have position imme
diately. Salary reasonable. Address I2i>4 
East I*«ilu sticcL

CHICHCSTKR'S CNOLISH

EN N Y R Q Y A L P ILLS_ ____ _ •Hgtasl mm4 Om b Ib«,
*tV B . <lwiTir«iw»t* w> PriwilM
' ►r rM iCHKsTKK-S ENGLISH

1* MCD *s4 tt*t4 MtsIUo kaiM 
w;tx ribsott. Tnlii*« «  atkae. Befbisa 
I>9sgrr*M lakstllatlwM u 4  latte 
U«c*. S«7 sf y**f «■ «tb4 4e. -.i
•cwf- te 're«tta«al#;&

** K «lt «r  HI u t i m ,
tlira ■  ail. 14.440 S-s<t by
PrrttiM t-kt«kntcr ( C«s
•». I I . -■ - ...........IKsse*. m i l . * . .  PA.

Society will Ik- held tonight at the Board 
ol Trade rooms.

Mrs. M. L. Preuss of Dallas Is visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. Leone Anderson. 
5C9 East Bluff street.

Captain B. B. Paddock, who has been 
at the fair presiding at the Texas build
ing. is expected to return home ttxlay.

Congressman Jaek B-all of Waxahachle 
was in the city for a short time y-'sj- r- 
day.

Sol Washhurne. assistant chlt f cicik. In 
the railway mail service at the Houston 
office, wa.s in tlie city thi.s morning on 
business.

G. H. Dashwiiotl and wif» of Qmnev 
are stopping at th«- .Metroixilitan. This.’ 
people are wi li and favorably known 
liero and have a host of friends.

MI.ss Lonnie French of St. I.oul.s, 
daughter of Rev. Junius B. French of 'his 
city, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Josephine Ryan, at Ailington Heights.

Dr. Lyman A. Barber left this morning 
for Otlcs.-a, Texas, to spenil a f* w W’ k.- 
ranching It. Dr. Bjirb^-r has Just recev- 
■led front a spell of sickness and hope.; 
to recui»«rate in the cow country.

A building permit was Issued this 
morning by City Eugiiteer Hawley to W. 
R. Biuce to erect a frame dwelling on

cany
state by a j'urality of from 10.000 to 15.- 
•'00 .

In a c-^iinter statement Dr. Joi.e* 
chairm.an of the demrcmtic commiiteo, 
charact'Tizi 1 the repultlkan claim as be
ing ‘ 'an old trick of claiming more than 
th*y expect, and then N-ing sati.sfied at 
what they call a victory. " The d* mo- 
'Tiits. lu- said, will take fi.r a stand.ard 
th. lepublican m.ajorlty of 33.3M ov.t  
til. <l*mocrats in the last prcsid.-nti.il 
V. .ir A single vi-t,- over thi m. he said, 
is a g.iin or a Ic.ss vote is a loss.

A l'ST lN , Texas, Sept. 10.—A good part 
of the force in all the state department.^ 
I.s now employed, and has been for some 
time past, in the work of preparing the 
annual reports.

In some cases the reports will be more 
comprehensive and voluminous than for 
many years previous. This Is especially 
true of the department of agriculture. In
surance, statistics and history, the agri
cultural pfirtion of which was provided for 
by a special appropriation made by the 
last legislature.

P L A N S  FO R  D E P O T  
Some time ago the railroad commis

sion ordered the Frisco to build a new 
uepot in the city of Brownwood. ade
quate for the aceommotlation of travel 
at that place. This order was in response 
to a numerously signed petition from the 
citizens of that community. Yesterday the 
plans of a beautiful, up-to-d.-ite depot 
were received by the commission and. 
while they have not been approved. It Is 
quite probable they will b<- favorably 
acted on in a few days.

A  D E N V E R  D E P O T  
The people of Ilasse. a station on the 

Fort Worth and Denver City railroad, ap
pealed to the railroad commission to com 
pel that road to pmvide them with better 
station accommodations.

The commission took the'm atter up 
anil set the petition for a hearing. They 
luive been advised, however, that the 
Denver people had visited Hasse and .set
tled the matter to the entire satisfac
tion of the people of the community, 
whereupon the case has been dismi.sj^d 
'tom the commission docket.

ND W A R R A N T  C A L L  
The state treasurer expected that he 

would be able to make another call for 
registered warrants Saturday, but g«-n- 
eral revenue receipts have not been up 
to his expectations and he will not be 
able to do so until some time next wee's.

The only aources from which the reve
nue fund now receives incomes is from 
delayed reports of tax collectors, remit
ting .small balances on final settlements, 
which In the aggregate Is small. One 
collector sent In a balance today of only 
58 cents.

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F I L E D
The following charters, amendments to 

charters and permit.s to do business In 
Texas have been filed for record In the 
stale department:

Women's Nineteenth of June As.socla- 
tion, of Galveston. No capital stock. I'ur- 
pose. benevolence, charity and education. 
Incorimrators. EIIz.y Williams, Elijah 
King. Eva Austin and others.

The Barry Giooery Company amended 
its charter so as to authorize the com
pany to transact buslne.ss In Texarkana 
in addition to Clarksville.

Newman Brothers of Chicago were 
granted a permit to do business in Texas, 
with l.cadquarters in Dallas.

SD M E T A X  R D L L S  
The comptroller has received the tax 

roils of the following counties for the 
year 1904. A compitrison of the taxable 
values of these counties for the past two 
years shows increase and decrease as 
follows:

Travis eounty—Values for 190.3. $15,- 
737.530; 1904. $15,924,920; increase. $187,- 
390.

Montague county—Valuer for 1903. $6,- 
419.465; 1904. $6,464,410; Increase. $45,- 
955.

I’5a.<;tl,ind county—Values for 1903, $4,- 
57.5,06.5; 1904. $4,552,634; decrease, $22,- 
431.

M RS. E F F I E  C D R B E T T
Chief of I ’olicc Montgomery has Just 

received a letter from Jeff Coulson at San 
Angelo. 'Fexas. making inquiries regard
ing the whcrealiouts of Mrs. Ftffie Cor
bett. She is said to be located in Austin 
or in this section of the state. She has 
two children wltn her. The writer states 
IhJit considerable personal property has 
be«-ti left to her, which will be turned 
ONer as soon as she is found. Chief Mont
gomery and his men made a thorough Jn- 
ve-:tigalioii of the city and failed to lo
cate the missing woman or any trace 
of her.

A N EW  R A IL R D A D
The Oklahoma. Texas and Gulf Rail

way Company was chartered this morn
ing. with a capital stot-k of $100,000, and 
with headquarters at Clarksville. The 
line will be from Weight's Landing on 
the Red river, traversing Bowie, Titus. 
Morris. Casa. Camp, t ’ pshur. Marion. 
Harrison, and Gregg, to latngview.

BD N D S C A N C E L L E D  
Two hundred and eighty-one thou.sand 

illeg.'il San Antonio and Aransas Bass 
bonils were canceileil and burned by the 
railrtxtd eommi.ssion this morning, 

S E N A T D R  C U L B E R S D N  
Senator CullK-rson arrived here from 

San Antonio this morning, but will not 
talk for publication.

B D Y S  CD M IN C H DM E  
Information is received here from Ma- 

nas.-^s that the troops are packing up to
day and lltat they will break camp to
morrow. The Texas regiments will reach 
home Wednesday.

W E A T H iS K  C O N D IT IO N S
D. S. Landis issued the follow ing 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure areas with clear 
weather are noted in the gu lf over the 
north Atlantic states and in the ex
treme northwest. Low pressure with 
warm cloudy conditions prevail in the 
upper Mississippi valley. Some cloudi
ness also exists along the east base 
-Ol the Rock mountains.

The country is generally fair, except 
ill the Mississippi valley.

No rain o f Importance is noted In any 
section o f the country.

Temperatures are increasing in all 
sections except In the extreme nortli- 
west where they are several degrees 
lower than on yesterday.

Texas is clear, without rain, and tem
peratures about normal.

has been drilled for the meeting and we 
look for good results In the song serv
ice. tVlthal we hav« one of the coolest 
and most pleasant churches in the city 
and the acoustics are so exceptionally 
good that there is no trouble to hear aU 
the sjieaker says.”

The First Christian church has done 
good work under the leadership of the 
present pa.stor. Rev. R. R. Hamlin. As 
will be remeinliered. ht; succeeded Rev 
Chamlers McPherson a year and a haPf 
ago. Since then theie has bi-en nearly 
two hundred added to the membership of 
the church, a pipe organ has been do
nated to the church and put in several 
months ago and the church has built and 
paid for a beautiful }3.U00 home for the 
(lastor on Summit avenue.

Revival services will l>e commenced to 
morrow at the Free Methodisf church, 
corner of Annie and Illinois streets. The 
services will be conducted by Rev. W il
liam Rose of Dallas an«l Dr. Hilt of 
Gainesville.

Beginning tomorrow, revival services 
will be conducted at the Broadway^ Pres
byterian church. Elizitbeth and Virginia 
streets, by Rev, \V. H. liichard.son, D D.. 
state evangelist, and will continue eight 
or ten days.

All the missionary societiis of the Fort 
Worth Missionary I'nion ami their tj-iends. 
men. women and children, are expt-i-ted 
to be present to meet Miss Mary Hill at 
the First Christian church Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Miss Hill is a sis
ter of Mrs. J. D. Kane, and has been 
for several years in the employ of the 
International Y. W, C. A. In India, and 
will tell of her work.

lA T b Y T H E  R R E C O R D
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind m 
miles perhour at 8 a. m. anjl rain in 
Inches;

Temperature Rain-
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Atlanta ...............  68 86
C hieago .............  58 80
Denver ...............  58 90
Memphis ...............  66
New Orleans . . .  74
Oklahoma .........  64
Omaha ...............  64
Plioenix .............  74
Pittsburg ...........  60
Ft. Louis .............  66
Fan Diego .......... 68

8
88
90
96
88
90
76
84
84

It.
6

It.
It.
It.
it.
it

6
It.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.00

First Baptist—Bev. Luther Little will 
be in the pulpit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Morning theme, "The Winning L ife .” 
Evening theme, “ Wise Builders." Every
body Invited.

SECOND

Employe of the Fort Worth 
Telephone Company Ig Hxtrt 
by an Explosion Which Wu 
Unexpected

At the First Congregation church. Dr. 
William Caldwell will preach Sunday 
motnlng on the subject. "The My.«terious 
attractiveness of the Cross.”  The con
gregational meeting postponed from last 
Sunday will be held after the preaching 
service. In the evening. 8 o'clock, the 
subject will he "One of the Beautiful 
Fruits of the Siiirit.”  Y. P. S., 7:15.

rO 'TTX lN  R E G IO N  B U L L E T IN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m.. seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Saturday, September, 10, 1904;

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene ....... 90 68 .00 1 Clear
Biilllnger .. 86 62 .00 Clear
Bctvllle ___ 94 66 .00 ' Clear
Blanco ....... 86 68 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . 90 68 .00 Clear
Brownwood 92 60 .00 Clear
Corpus Chritl • 86 74 .00 Clear
Corsicana .. 92 7̂ .00 Clear
Cuero ......... 94 68 .00 Clear
r-allas ......... 94 62 .00 Clear
Dublin ....... 88 64 .00 Clear
Fort Worth 92 65 .00 Clear
Galveston .. 88 78 .00 Clear
Greenville . . 96 64 .00 Clear
Hearne ....... 94 64 .00 Clear
Henrietta 94 64 .00 Clear
Houston .. . 94 66 .00 Clear
Kiintsvllle . 98 68 .00 Clear
K errv ille  .. 90 60 .00 Clear
Lampasas .. 92 58 .00 Clear
lK>ngvlew .. 94 64 .00 Clear
N.acogdoches 90 68 .00 Clear
Palestine .. 92 68 .00 Clear
Paris ......... 98 64 .00 Clear
San Antonio 90 68 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . 90 64 .00 Clear
Sherman . . . 90 70 .00 Clear
Temple . . . . 92 66 .00 Clear
Ty ler ......... 90 66 .00 Clear
Waco ........... 96 64 .00 Clear
Waxahacliie 94 62 .00 Clear
Weatherford 90 64 .00 Clear
Wharton 96 60 .00 Foggy

RE.M.ARKS
The cotton belt Is generally clear 

temperatures are near norm.il, and no 
rain Is reported from any section 
Texas is clear, warm and without rain.

D. S. I.A.NDIS. 
Official In Charge.

The morning service at the Rosen 
■’ Iclghts Methodi.'-it Epi.scopal church wifi 
bi' devoted entirely to children. The 
pastor will preach a "Sermon to Chil
dren." Sunday school at !<• a. m. iq cach
ing at 11 a. m. Ixiyal Tcmtierance 
T.eague pt 3 p. m. Epworth I'r-aguc devo
tional service at 7:30 p. m.. and pruiching 
again at 8:15.

Gliomas Gorman, an employe of tha 
['ort Worth Telephone Company. xRm 
slightly injured yesterday evening by tJi, 
premature explosion of a discharge gf 
•lynarnile while bla.-ting for some hoHs 
on Fast Front street. The man h«g 
fire to two fuses and when one h m  ® 
discharged he presumed both had eg. 
ploded. w liich was not the case.

Freparatci y to going Into'the hole t e - 
throw out the dirt torn loose by the ex
plosion. the second fuse set fire to Qm 
other load and slightly injured the 
on the head. A docttir dressed the*wooate ‘ 
and the man is again at work this 
ing. hut slightly the worse for his 
from what iniglit have lieen a very _  
ous accident. AlKiut five stitchss Veto 
taken to close the wounds made oa 
head.

OPENING OF TOE
THIS CITT

First Methodist church, Jones and 
Fourth streets- Rev. Alonzo Monk, jiastor.
Pleaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. and 
8 p. m. Subjeo't of the morning sermon.
"The Beginning.” Text, the first versvt 
in the Bible. Subject of the evening 1 announced that fuses in the electric 
sermon. "The Ending." Text, the last l*Kht system on the iliird floor of the ho-

The first formal message to be sent 
tile DeForest wireli ss telegiaph system 
from Fo il Woitli to Dallas was sent st 
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Imincdiati’ly after the message ins| 
sent and while 0|.eiatoj- H E. Athssia 
was waiting for a reply from Dal'os. 
workmen in the Worth Hotel came (n

verse In the Bible. Sunday school at 
a. m.

Th.st public Interest is aroused is evi
denced by the Large attendance on the 
special s'-ries of addresses on the "Holy 
I.4ind”  being given at St. Paul's M. E. 
church, corner of Seventh and Lamar 
streets. The pastor, the Rev’. J. F. 
Boeye. has recently returned from Pales
tine and is putting pictures on canvas b.v 
thi;i aid of the stereoptieon. as welt a.s 
dfscribing what he has seen. Tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock ho will speak of "Go
ing Dow'n to Jericho.”  including pictures 
of the Wilderness of Judea, the famous 
Plain of Jericho and the Mountain of 
Christ's Temptation. At 11 o’clock his 
theme will be, "Watching Faith Grow.' 
At both .services .special music will be 
given. Strangers in the city are especially 
invited to attend.

tel were being blown out. 'I'h^t was caufcii 
by the I’liiiiaet of on*- of the cables u*«i 
in the wi;-e!es.s system with the brick 
wall of the Worth.

When this w.as annoiinoed operatioM 
were sii.-pendeil and an answer from.Dal
las was not I'l'Ceived in time for this aft- 
ern<Hin s Telegi-ani.

The wiiele.s.s system woiked perfectly 
today, the l ities of Fort Worth and Dal
las being in perfect communication.

The two openitors. after the trouble at 
the Wort it was remedied, continued a 
wireless conversation thioughout the »ft-  
eipooii.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbytt rian 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets- 
Morning service at 11 a .m. Sermon by 
pastor. Evening service at 8:15 p. m 
Sermon by pastor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell 
pastor.

NOOTH SIDE AND
Naab F n r n lt a r *  Com pany.
An early morning car on the Rosen 

Heights car line today, while coming 
down the hill, struck- a calf, which was 
on the track, and so seriously injured It 
that It died later in the morning. The 
calf belonged to J, A. Mansfield. Dur
ing the la.-<t moments of the calf's life 
some of those who saw the animal suf
fering wanted it killed. Others contended 
that if It was killed the street car com
pany would not Pity for it. Some talked 
to Mr. Rosen about it and asked him to 
have the calf di.«juttched to the happy 
land, but Sam wouldn't stand for it and 
the owner wouldn't either, unless Mr. 
Rosen said to kill it. In the meantime 
others had telephoned to Judge Cum- 
ining.s. asking him to dispatch an officer 
of the Humane Society to kill the ani
mal. but the grim reaper of death stole 
in and sealed tlie whole affair for the 
time iH-ing.

The plat of ground south of the Rosen 
Inn is being leveled off and a fence erect
ed. It is the plan to make it a lawn, 
and glass will be sown and oilier im
provements added.

Plans arc on foot in North Fort Worth 
for tile erection of a large wagon vard. 
feed and giain store. There is a giHtil 
openittg lot a wagon yard in that vi
cinity.

Broadway Baptist Church, corner of 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue—After a 
two weeks’ meeting at Arlington Rev. J, 
W. Gillon has returned and will be in 
his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 8:15 i>. ni. At 
the conclusion of the evening service' tlie 
ordinance of baptism will be administered 
Everybody invited.

C D L D R E D  C H U R C H
Sunday services at Allen chapel. A. M 

E. church, corner First and Elm streets 
Rev. D. S. Moten. B. D.. pastor. Sun
day prayer band. 6 a. m. Sunday school 
9;30 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m.

OOSEN HEIGHTS COACH FOR THE
FOOTBALL TEAAA

THIS GIFT
Man From Denver Is to Han

dle the Players of the Fort 

Worth University This Year. 

Some of the Players

A R E T U R N E D  M ISSIO N A R Y
All the missionary societies of the Fort 

Worth Missionary I'nion. with their 
fri«-nds. men. women and children, are 
invited to meet Miss Mary Hill at the 
First Chi'istian ehiireh at 3:30 Sunday a ft
ernoon. M ss Hill Is a sister of Mrs.

S/i Ohe Churches
^ ‘•■*** Chrl.stian

The Fort Worth University is making 
pieparatioiis for the coming school year, 
not only in an academic way. but the
athletic Itranchc-s are receiving due at
tention.

&  J. Mills, formerly of the University 
ot Denver, and captain of the team there, 
■will be an addition to the local footbitll 
squad. Although Mils will serve partly In 
the capacity of a coach, he will be a 
student in the unive:-sity and will play 
on the team.
• The material at hiind for the eleven 
this >ear i.s of good quality. Garrard 
Graham and Nies of last year's team will 
play again this year, while in the new 
men. Reed, right tackle, and Gant

D IL  W E L L  A B A N D D N EO
DKNl.SON 'Fi-xas. S> pt. 9.—The oil wed 

smithw- -t ef here has been abandoned 
anil Work h.Ts l-cen 'oegun on another 
Well. The Weil just aliandoned was con
sidered very promising and great hop; s 
were 'entered upon it. Be.'iumont <-x- 
i'eits decland that thi-y never saw bet- 
i- r signs. The present well is the fourth 
one. If this prov»s a failure it also will 
lie abandoiKd. Unnslderable mom-y has 
bw n lnv.s«.f. d in tin ent-i pri.s>-.

OI.D MENU AN DIES,
ROPWKLI.. N. AL, SepL 10 

Chaves aged 1.34 years. Is dead, H 
the oiliest .Mexii iui in x.-w Mexico and 
was born In the peco.̂ -- Vall<-y when 
this wa» a portion o f Mexico,

uraKtt s roiniiiiio vtine.
Ererr nufferer get-x a trial bottle free. Only 

one small dose a day of this woBdei ful tome. 
Medicinal Wine promotes perfect Diticstion. 
Act ive Liver. l»rompt Bowels, Sound Kidneys. 
Pure. Rich Blood. Healthy Tls.sue. Velvet Skin 
Robust Health. Drake's I ’almetto Wine is a 
true unfailing specific for caUrrbof the Mucous 
Membranes of tbe Htad. Throat. Kc-| tratory 
Organs. Stomach and Pelvic Organs. Drake's 
Palmetto \Vine cures Catarrh whertvi-r looaird. 
relieves quickly, has cured the most distressful 
forms of Stomach Trouble and most stubborn 

of Flatulency bikI Constipation; never 
fails, cures to stay cured. Seyenty-fivecertsat 
Ufiig Stores for a large bottle, usual dollar sire, 
but a trial bottle will be sent fee*’ and prepaid 
toerery reader ot this paper who writes tor it, 

A letter or postal cani addressed to Drake 
Company. Drake Building Chicago. 

lU.. is tbe only expense to secure a sutUfactory 
tnjJof thi* wonderful Medicinal Wine.

church Sunday what promises to be a I'laycd guard at Baylor ^the
helpful revival. Rev-. «iua<3 will receive strong additlon.s’ 

fhT Louis is to do ^he students of the medical deuart-
of behf^'^^n"’  ̂ f  reputation i  »he university will probably^or-of being one of the mo.s» ganize a football team. ^being one of the most successful mln- 
isteis and revivalists in the ranks of the 
Lhrl.stlan church of the United States. 
Rev. I-annon is c.speclally' successful in 
r. aching men and teaching a deener 
srlrltuality in the church. H.. has a fine 
hei,Kr in the work of Rev. R. R. Hamlin 
the pastor, who is himself a very suc- 
ces.sful evang. list, as well as pastor. Rev 
Hamhn. In speaking of the meeting, said- 

I feel w-e arc well prepared for a suc
cessful rev val. We httve spent two weeks 
in conducting cottage prayer meetings in 
veri-.iM Jisfts 04 the iitv  asd tfegge miva
^ en  well attended. Our work is also 
In a healthy, growing condition and wa 
are having addition, to the church con
stantly. Our choir, under Mr. B r a K ,

Practice for the university team
Fra“ry from

the University of Iowa will coach tbe
Squad

The schedule of games will be an
nounced in about two weeks. Several 
games have been arranged w 1th outside 
college teams.

H E  P L E A D  G U IL T Y '.
■VVAXAHACHIE, Texas, Sept. 10.—Jim 

Roper, a young man who lives at En- 
1U&. appeared la th « county court this 
morning and entered a plea o f gu ilty
Hnw vio lating the local op
tion law  and was fined $25 and sen
tenced to twenty days in jail.

TEA GH ERS M EET  
ELEGT A ll

As.se ciation Has the First Ses

sion for the New Term, and 

Choose New Officials for the 

Coming Year

The Tan am County Teachers’ .-\.<;socia- 
tion Was callf'd to order at 10:30 this 
morning. Piof'-ssor Hammond in the 
chair. Twi-nty-two members were en
rolled. Sevi-ral (iihers came in later.

The chair declared the election of offi
cers to be in order. The following wetw 
chosen: P i. ,-;ident. W. W. Cromer; vie* 
president. C. A. Quillen; recording secto- 
tary. Miss I ’earl Anderson; corresponding 
secretary. R. F. Peden; treasurer, Alfred r 
tVhitner.

Arier th- elootion of officers the smo- 
ci.ation was favored with an address by 
n<̂ v. H. A. Boaz of Polyteehnic.

On motion of ProfesstM" Ramsey the of- 
fJeer*; of the association were constituted -• 
the program committee.

A committee was appointed to report 
the n*xt meeting on the question of •  '  
permanent summer normal for Tarrant 
county. g

Arlington extended an invitation to tbe 
association to meet there in Novem- ' 
her.

JUDGE PARAEO 
SATISFIED W ITIL

1 ■

His Private Secretary Gives.
Out Statement Denying That 
He W ill Take Charge of the 
Campaign

ESOPUfS. N. Y.. Sept. 10.— The follow* 
ng authoritative statement was Issued 

at Rosemont today by Arthur Mc- 
Cau.sland, Judge Parker s private sec
retary:

He said: "A  story to the effect that 
Judge Parker is to go to New York ’ 
and take personal charge o f the can*^ 
vas.s or to assist the committee in th e ! 
conduct or that he is dissatisfied vrltbj 
the work o f either the national or tU#l 
state committee Is twitrue. He is gvat'zl 
fipd with the e fforts  o f both commit-J 
tees. He believes the members are 
o f them w orking intelligently, hAr-„ 
moniously and effectively . The Jud| 
thought o f go ing to New York for 
day or two a fter th® publication of 
letter o f acceptance, but may not evt 
dc thaL”


